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gautntal atxd Courier, light, died of their wounds because
would not heaL

TIGHT.
Money may be tight, bat there's no: t i i

i

HOWE & EmUtyre
LAST WEEK

OF OUR

. Great Dissolntion

Barpin Sale.

(Sherds.

STETSON.

Just for this week, in addition to the

MARKED DOWN PRICES, we thall make

a discount of 10 Per Cent, on Ladies',
Misses' and Children's Muslin Underwear,

Corsets, Boys' Shirt Waists and Muslin

Caps. This ' diecount for ONE WEEK
ONLY.

50 large size best quality Crochet Qullte,
just for this week $1.09 each. Begular
price is $1 50.

Hathaway Negligee Shirts marked down
to 98c, regular $1 25.

One case superior quality Men's seamless

Hose, 3 pairs for 25c, wortbE2c a patr.

Ladies' fine Union Suits, high and low
necks, at 98c each, reduced from $1.39.

Lot Children's 1 rib fall fashioned

Hose, sizes 5 to Si, 12Jo per pair ; worth

19a.,

Ladies' 8-- Suede Monsq Gloves, our
own importation. Tans, Modes, Pearl and
Slates; regular price $1 75, this week $1.29.

Ladies' Fabric Glov6s, Including Gaunt-

let, 4 Button and Jersey, colors Tan and
Black ; regular prioe 29o, this week 10c.

20 pieces lace strips Curtain Scrim, 8jc
per yard, the kind usually sold at 5.

the number of oar new receiving-offic- e j

Broadway, where we will be glad to take
your orders for

Ltundrjing, Dyeing and Gleaning,

Of All Kinds.

Cleaning of light or white Bummer wear,
such as

Tennis, Outing or Yachting Suits,

In either

Silk, Cotton or Wool.
Fine Laundrying as usual. If not con-

venient for you to call at Broadway office,
telephone to or call at

878 and 645 Chapel Street.
Or at Works,

STATE, LAWRENCE and MECHANIC STS.

THE FORSYTH CO.

Iiscjellatijetftts.
FOR SALE.

EASY RIDING RUSSIAN SURRY.

HAS BEEN VERY UTM.E USED.

Also, a Piano-Bo- x Bugey in good condition.
Both built by BROUKETf Sc. TTJTTJUE.

Will be sold cheap, either together or single.
be seen at stables,

245 Orchard Street,
mylltf Near Chapel street.

MOSELEYS
Hew Haven House.

With the new addition nearly completed wll
more comfortable than ever, and is an espeo- -

allyl attractive stopping place for traveling men

GAS
Cooking Stoves, Ranges and

Water Heaters.
CONVENIENT, CLEAN, ECONOMICAL.

Bold and Set Up

AT COST.
Samples Shown and Orders Received by the

NEW HAVEN GAS LIGHT CO.,
my23 tf No. 80 CROWN STREET.
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INVENTORY

SALE
IS A GREAT
SUCCESS

Men's Silts $2.00

Hen's Pants $1.00, i
Sale Ends August 1st. ee

A STAR IIVV CLOTHING

I p HOUSE, 1
no n

CIIKItCIl ST ItE EX.
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Dress Goods aud Silks have been
MABKED DOWN, losses taken, etc. ; but
in addition to the reduction prices we
shall make a diecount of 10 per cent.,
just for this LAST WEEK of the sale, on
all Black and Colored Wool Dress Goods,
all Silks and Velvets.

100 pieces 45 inch H. S. Embroidered
Flounces (4i yd in a piece) at 99c a piece.
These goods cost over 50c per yd to land.

"
Bargains In Cloak Room."

Ladies' Cheviot Suits $4.50, reduced
from $7.50.

Ladies' alF wool Navy and Black Storm
Serge Suits at $5.98, each worth $3.50.

Ladies' Chambray Waists, laundered
collars and cuffs, $1.25 ; reduced from
$2.75.

Ladies' fine Percale Waists, in 32 size
only, reduced to 25c from 50c

Metal and Leather Belts at stock re- -

dacing prices.

Belts for 10c, reduced from 19c.

Belts for 25a, reduced, from 50c.

Belts for 50c, reduced from 75o and $1.

Belts for 75c, reduced from $1.25, etc.

Parasols and Sun Umbrellas

MUST GO.

Fancy Parasols 89c, were $1.50 to $2 25.

Navy Blue San Umbrellas, 24 inch, at
98c, reduced from $1 50, etc., etc

they

YouDg Man-Afra- of itn't
name. A philologUt recently said that
correct designation waa

that la, careful of
them; but now ills Emma C. Slckela,
who fouodtd the celebrated school for In-
dian boys and girls at Pine Ridge Agency
nine year ago, taught there several years tbe

Iand is thoroughly acquainted with Indian
affairs, says that the name Is

The New York Evening Post which last
fall couldn't find words to describe the
miserable condition ot the American
farmer under Republican rule,, now re-

marks:

:

It is noteworthy fact that the
farmers are suffering but slightly from
the financial stringency. It Is very rarely
that a oas is heard of where a farmer be-

comes embarrassed, and when it does hap
pen, it is pretty sure to be a man who
mixed the pursuit of speculation with that

agrioultnre. t
A Philadelphia war veteran has patented

bjdevice (or protecting soldiers to a consid-
erable extent from an enemy's tire. It is a 1

foldiDg shield of ballet proof material, cir-

cular In form, which can be fixed to the
barrel of a rifle. Its diameter is eighteen to
lnobee, and the surface Is corrugated for
the purpose of deflecting bullets. The in-

ventor dots not pretend that it furnishes a

complete protection, but he believes that for
would be found indispensable by akir-mishe-

theand in a general engagement would
the means of greatly reducing the casu-

alties. When not in use it can ba folded
into portable compass and worn at the aide
like a bayonet. When expanded and fast-
ened to the rifle barrel an aperatnre on the d.
line of tight is shown which enables the
soldier to take aim and nse his piece effec
tively. The idea of the invention is al-

ready applied to large rifled gnnaon Yeas la
war. The inventor has brought his de-

vice
c'

to the attention of military experts
and they have Indorsed it aa practicable in k
operation.

The Congregationaliet quotes from some
the old Harvard college programmes of

debate and exposition from 1692 to 1773,
illustrate the sccia1, inttll-ctu- and at

theological progress of cur day, aa fol
lows: Is temporal kingdom founded in
grace! Are the Americana (lodlans) Israel

t Wonld the advice of Panl to Timo
thy "to ue a little wine" bring him nnder
the power of the tavern keeper! Dora
the will always foil w the la-- t dictates of
the Intellcot ? Wa there a rainbow before
the delogel Did ths reptiles of America

originate from those that were prew-tvr-

Noah! Can an atheist app-i- r la court!
Lszarns, by a will niii b fora his

death, bsd given a,icuy bis pn per'y, c nld
have legally claimed it after the reaar- - of

rectiont Will tho b!re?ed in the future a:
world, after the laat judgment, make use

artloulitte speech, and will that be
Hebrew! The affirmation of thia last
question waa npheld by Edward Bta. who
Uter was the first bishop of the Episcopal
church of Massachusetts' Joslah Qiincy

on ncirdas denying "When Balaam's
ass spoke, was there any change in its
organs! '

TbeCuear d'Aleno Indian reservation,
In a corner of Washington contiguous to
Idaho, has been called an Indian Arcadia,
and certainly its occupants are among the
most prosperous of Iu'Mtus, thir wide
fieltU btiag fertila and thou-ao- d of cattle
feeding on their hills. Mny of the 457

Coear d'Alenes have from $1,000 to $5,000
on deposit In Spokane and other local
banks, they all own dwelling ncees, and
have a saw mill and barno, granarlea and
ou'honees. Lait er they had 4,800
acres under cultivation and eol 1 $13,000
worth of farm pradnce and stock. B Thia
year tbey have ld,J'J acre in crop, ex
nearly 100 screi for every family on th'
aVeetvatloa. They hive about 192,000
acres und- - r fete. Let year they
built aixty bcuat-- at a cost of
COO and 600 miles of barb wire fence
E'giity-el.vr- children brtsreen the a.s of
nine and eighteen attend the mission
ecbool. The cvmmnnlty'a moral's are wrll
looked after. Drankennwa le paniehed by
a fine, imprisonment in the "cknokom
bone" or jail, or by lashea en tbe buck.
CM- -f Salute is judge and jnry in all cases
and impose the fine or other punishment.
He lives at the mirion, where l.e La

court room, and his word is law. A police
force patrols the reservation on horseback
all tbe policemen beioa luuians. Adnltery
is punished ly iashea, frcm HO to 170 laa
es with ' quirt beiug administer?:! npon
the back i f tb t &Tsnder by au Indian po-

liceman, or the guilty person Is cor.rl2ed In

the ekuoknui house for from ten to till
davs. Only ilo males are punished. To

adalterv, the eonairs being released from
all blanue.

FASH ION NO I KN.

To Complete the tan van Wonld Spoil
TUta firm re.

Some people go into art for art's sake

and that ia very Well, but, sgtiu, eome

people go Into It for other thing', and

that is frequently all the better. One

thing to go In for in art is clothes. A

girl at an easel may be every bit as ef-

fective looking as a gill at a harp, and
she need not do anything particular.
The girl at tbe harp must play some to ex-

cuse her being there, bat-tu- t easel girl may
be forever "beginning a canvas," and If
eha pauses with her brush lifted and her
palette poised, what do you care whether

she paints any or not, If her feet are pret-
ty, and her arms. Of course tod really
can't paint unlesa yoa tuck your feet ont
on a cushion in front of you. and one
wears pretty stockings and slippers, what
is toe cooa 01 . painting it yon don t.
Then the sleeves are abort, or tucked np ao
aa not to set tba paint on them, and hold'
ing a paint brush raised and a paint pa-
lette poised Is aa becoming to the elbowa
aa holding tbe now or a violin, and yon
don't nave to 00 anything aa aa excuse
for the position. Bealdea yon can al

its have yonr canvas a abada that
throws your complexion Into good effect
and si-t-a off yonr hair, and there la svery
excuse, indeed, neceesUy, for trittiog In
good light A light that comes from above
and to tba side la sncn a good one to alt In.
It sifts through your hair and lights np the
edges of yonr eyes in a lovely way. Yoa
can alt in a picturesque chair and have
nice hangings and things about yoa; that
ia the way a studio always is, yoa know.
and it Is so becoming to any one. Oa the
whole there are a great many advantage
about going Into art that are worm eonaid.

pie texteaa of garmesta tbey leave a rood
deal to ba dewited. It is perhaps Inbwit-Zetlan- d,

the Tyrol, ia soota Germany, ta
Austria, la Hungary, In Norway and
throughout eoolbatira Europe that plo- -

orwqoejy clad Maaant women are most
abundantly ia evidence, and "he Ameri-
cana will probably ba Icheccely int. rested

tta varied and really
amDmed by female Hungarians, Siyr- -

ailacalans and L)laiaUaae, com-prt.lr- p,

as the costume do, Jaroor caps,
furred pellmea, braided jacket., baggy

users, plaited ( igttila and other tcoen-tiirlti-

of femltio garb quite unknown.
eaoutd any, ta the nappy land 01 do-

le mb" a. It la as well that ths UoBfari-a- n

contingent are to brlrg a band of
mnstdaca with tbea, aa Chicago may ba
confidently nckooed o non to go Into

of drliebt over the .ixctarle of
Maffrar tnatdena dandnir a &atifm nwl

W41:bk1ob boa. OSr kicrmea must
e.Ustei hy tbt. Htre with pink tighta,a ladiea' plka la WpIHngtons to'ght

prove an exhilaiatlBjt ttacjre.

Purs .JA crvam of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all In trerg11i.
Latent United Sttt Goiercmnt Food

port.
Rojal Baki Powder Co.,

109 WaTl Rt., X. Y.

How to avoid (be Hull Stsmb.
JFrom the a?hilade'ph!a Time.

Some thirty New Yo:k merchants pave
publio latervlews a year or as 3 bf the
method they employed to avoid the dull
eeaeon in All of them agreed that
since they had aduptd the pcli-- y of aJ- -

vertitdng la the wl-iil- rei utwtpspers
steadily through the eutntn r they hal do
dull eeasm la the'.r lre. M '. tf them
stated that, luetnad of lnes-ul- ng Ihtir

In the dull aea:n of trade, they
increased It, and foend It to ba profitable.
The mnciitKt who can rffer the ptop'.e
whot they want, or what they are certain

want at an early day. can always have
plenty of pa'rcn&g. He most not' only
bare the ar'.'.c'.e lbat is wanted, bnt be
tnnt bave it as c cd a 't can be had any
where; and h ma t rot wit advert'1 It,
but he must lvri1te it with artistic and
literary attractive:''-?- .
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It L-- better to
pay your Grocer
thau tho Doctor.

Ibtrk-to- r Sew llactn M .Imip rwnrt.
.l.ily 21. IteW.

statko irnrsn n. im i .uv. t.te of
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Ttiat i.e s ti our t.r J.ny. a. u.
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Cnurt to held al lew tlat n. wtihm atid for
Ue IMsttid of liawi. IU. aame is
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Any
lime

isthericbttirne
for everybody to I

cirrae

Root--15 1.--'Jl JLll RApri
A borne-mad- e drink.

A brallh-piri- drink.
A thirst-auenchi- tirink.

A drink lh.il is popular Cfcrywbrrc.
DeUcions, Sparklir-g-- . tUv-nca- i-

turtle uii ct Urea- ptwln, fits y

a. a. gap aw gwi.m. -

We are now landing cargo Mo
lasses, Fancy and Choice, from
Ponce, P. R., containing 400
bhds., ex 8cn Anita, at Long
Wharf. Is

Beady for examination Hon on

day, Jane 26.
8amples now ready.
J. D. DEWELL&CO.,

Wholesale Grocers and Importers,
No. 23d State Street.

LAST CALL
ON

STRAWBERRIES.
If Yju Want to Preserve Don't

Delay.
For Picnics. Excursions, etc. Choice Canned

Meats, Fish, Fowls, etc.
Bottled Pickles, Olives, Sardines, etc.
Kennedy's Biscuits in variety.
Nothing more delicious than one of our Home-

made Lemon Merangue Pies.
Home made Ginger Bread fresh daily.

AT THE OLD STAND,
No. 378 State Street.

E. E. NICHOLS.
P. S. July 4 store not opened.

THE fi. H. HESB1T CO.,
Successor to 0. E. HART & CO.,

49 Elm and 199 Church sts. AN

CHOICE MARKET SUPPLIES

Extra Quality Spring Lamb, Can
Large Broilers,
Boasting Chickens,
Sweetbreads,
Philadelphia Squab.
A fall line of Fresh Vegetables

received daily.
ALSO be

A Full Lino of Fancy Groceries.

D. M. WELCH & SON
OFFER

200 Large Fine Cutting Water-
melons at 25c each.

50 boxes large bright Lemons, 12c doz.
The finest Sugar Loaf Fines 10c each.
Worlds of Currants, Blackberries, Rasp-

berries and Huokleberrles at low prices.
100 bushels Native Potatoes, 30c peck.
85 bunches ripe Yellow Bananas, 15 and

20o dozen.
Try our Boiled Ham, all ready for table.
Try a pfeg of Rex Lemonade, 5c ; one pkg

Will make 10 glasses of finest lemonade.
Butter ! Batter !

Oar finest Elgin Creamery Batter 26c
lb, 4 lbs $1.00. The quality is Al and
warranted to suit.

Moxie ! Moxie !
If you are nervous and tired drink

MOXIE. If yon are thirsty Moxie will
cool you. We are selling Moxie to new
customers every day. You ought to try
it. Ask for a sample bottle.

Moxie ! Moxie !
Agent for Frank Parsons' goods: Sure

Death to Water Bags, Fatal Foods for Bats
and Mioe, Good-by- e, Bedbugs. The above
goods sold with a guarantee.

Kindling Wood, 8 bbls for $1.00.
Try Bex Gelatine, all flavors, only lOo

package.
D. M. WELCH & SOS, I

28 and 30 Congress Avenue,
Branch, 8 Grand Avenue. I

Scollops,
'

Scollops. ss

Oysters, Oysters. I
Sea Bass, Blueflsh. Fresh

Mackerel. Halibut, Blackflsh,
Butterfish, Porgies, Salmon,
Cod, Haddock; Eels, Swordflsh.
Weakflsh, Long and Bound
Clams.

FOOTH eft? oo.
882 STATE STREET.

CARPETS.
We have all the latest styles and colorings in

Ingrain,
Tapestry,

Body Brussels,
Velvets and

Moquet Carpets.
Rugs and Hats.

Oilcloth, Linoleum.
A Fine Line of Mattings,

Shades, Draperies, etc.

STABX & HEGEL,
8, lO. 12 Church Street.

PLUMBING WHITING
J. n. Buckley. 170 Church.

Do Toil Know Tlat Gasoio
IS THE

Cleanest and Cheapest Summer Fuel ?
See the JEWEL NEW PROCESS in operation.

It beats gas.
Oil, Oas and Grand Oil Ranges.

Gasoline and OIL
C. P. MERRIMAN,

154 Elm Street.

IJertrjeleies.

Just The Thing for Summer.

Solid Sliver Links for Cuffs.
Filk Chains for Ladles and Gentlemen.
Tortoise Shell Hair Pins and other novelties.

AT

Durant's New Store,
55 Church Street.

WEILS Sc
Watchmakers ar.d Jewelers.

Foil Una Sterling Silver aid Silver

Plated Ware.

IIMBIL'S B1M8S.

So. 788 Chapel Street.
K. G. KUSSELL,

Architect,
HM! f!hpel Street.

I, W. BOBINSON,
'Architect,

Removed to

The Oldest Daily Paper Pub-
lished in Connecticut. his

the
THE CAEH1NGTON PUBLISHING CO

Deuvxbxd bt CanmiBS ra thx City, 15

Cxirrs a Wexx, 50 Cssra a Mouth, $3

for Six Mouths, $6 a Yiab, Th
Samb Tkbms bt Mail.

SINGLE COPIKS THREE CENTS.

All letters and inquiries in regard to subscrip-
tion or matters ot business should be addressed
to

THE JOURNAL AND COCKIER,
New uares, Conn.

rfoilee.
We cannot accept anonymous or return reject-

ed communications. In all caaes the Dame of the
writer will be required, not (or publication, but

a (ruarantee of (rood faltn.
Situations, Wants, Rents and other small ad-

vertisements One Cent a Word each Inseiv
tlon. Five cents a word for a full week (seven
times).

Disolav Advertisements Per inch, one Inser-
tion, $1.20; each subsequent insertion 40 cents;
one wk, $3 90: one month, $10; one year, $40

Obituary notices, in prose or verse, 15 cents
per line. Notices of Births, Maniaats, Deaths
and Funerals, 60 cents each. Local notices 19 of
cents per lle.

Yearly advertisers are limited to their owa
immediate business (all matter to be unobjec-
tionable), and their contracts do not include a
Wants, To Let, For Sale, etc

Discounts On two inches or more, one month
and over, 10 percent.; on four inches or more,
one month and over, 15 per cent.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
is publibbsd

Every Thursday Morning.
One Dollar Per Year (In advance).

Blngle Copies 5 cents.

A FEnilBVINaNCIEK. it
Who is it that rises and shines when life
gloomy and when clouds and darkness be

encompass Man? Woman. Who is it that
takes poor, blundering, stupid Man by the
hand, or the coat collar, and leads him out

trouble and perplexity Into the sweet
fields of hope and the paths of peacet
Woman. Whose ingenuity and forethought
got Man out of the Garden of Eden, where

was In danger of becoming fat and lazy,
into a world of work where it has required of

his energy and gumption to keep him
from starving to death! Woman's. Who

it that gete Man into jail and
then goes ingeniously to work to get
him out! Woman. Who Is it that

of
gets Man into debt and then gets him ont

haviog his property all made over to
toher? Woman. Who is it that gets Man

into matrimony and then gets him out by
divorce when eho is tired? Woman. Who

It that gets Man into a Heaven on earth
iteand then gets him out of it so suddenly

and completely that he imagines he Is in
hell? Woman. In short, Woman, with
the splendid ingenuity which has char-
acterized her ever since she to skillfully
got herself and fond and fooHeh Adam
out of Paradise, has been able to find a

byway out of almost anything. IfThis being the case it is not eurprleing
that Woman comes to th9 front now, hewhen the finances of the nation are dis-

turbed, when the New York Stock Ex-

change has become a den of bears, when
ofbanks are caving In and when even so

great a man na Grover Cleveland has to
go And, as might be expected,
the situation prevents no inseparable
difficulties to her. Money may be tlht, isLbat she knows how to loosen it. She
makes her appearance la the financial
field in the person of a Clnolcnati womaa,
who had been in the habit of trying to
keep some money in a bank. Tbra woman
was notified by the bats of the
bank that she had overdrawn her
account by $100. She waa sur-

prised, knowing that she hadu't bonght
everything she wanted and supposing that
her money would at least hold out long
enough for her to do that. But it didn't
take her long to deal with ths altaatlon.
She sat down, wrote a check "for $100 on
the same bank and promptly forwarded it
to make op the deficiency.

Gaze npoj this exhibition of financial
skill, ye stupid, distressed men who are
sloshing around in vain effort to get
money enough to make np the deficiencies
in your account. See how a womaa has
solved, with a simple stroke of the pen,
one of the weightiest and most perplexing
problems with which male financiers have
long and vainly wrestled.

WeViove that this woman be 1 mined I

ately made secretary of the treasury.
Such ability and ekill as she has shown
are greatly needed in times like these.
Toe dlrhoallUs that are bothering our
great financiers WuHld dlesolve before her
even as the tips watermelon dissolves in
the month of the eager African.

BdOIHER I'll EV UN'S NOTION.
All kinds of plans for dealing with

silver have been pnt forward. One of the
most striking is that of ilortoa Freweu,
who calls attention to the fact that ten

years ago Henri Cernnechl assured Pteai
dent Arthur that if congress would
immediately stop the silver parchas

and sell 50,000,000 c,uac?s of tba
metal for what it would fetch tha conee

nent derangement in Eastern and S.iath
American exchanges would edaciie the
whole world. Mr. Frewen thinks that if
this oonreo hal b?en adopted probably

the world would have been spared ten
lean years'ending in a catastrophe." Now
Mr. Frewen says: Stop all purchases
and give a bounty of, say, 3 shillings per
onnoe on the export of silver bullion from
the United States. Six months of thl
treatment, he thinks, would "force an in
ternatlonal agreement." The bounty, he
reasons, would Induce the production of
silver from our mines in increasing quan-
titles and so depress the price of that metal
and of exchange againBt the silver neing
countries that the entire trade of England
with China wonld come to an end and the
British government wonld be glad to enter
Into an arrangement to restore the price
of silver. Incidentally the bounty would
assist the copper and lead mining indus
tries and help working people and these
railroad interests which are dependent
upon the prosperity of mining in the Rocky
mountain region.

Mr. Frewen thinks this "compromise by
bounty" wonid suit both parties in con-

gress; also "the creditor classes and Wall

street," because it would "remove the
scare of a gold premium"; Also the farm-

ers, "who are the backbone of the silver

Prty," because the action of the India
government in fixing the rupee arbitrarily
at Is id will protect them against any In-

crease of imports of wheat from India in
to Europe. For these and some other
reasons Mr. Frewen believes it would be a
good thing for this country to spend in
bounties on silver exports "some portion
of its surplus revenue."

A we are not having any surplus rev
enue just now we can't spend it in giving

bounty for the export of silver. And if
we had it is not at aU likely that his
fantastic plan wonld find mnoh favor.

EDITORIAL ROTES.

It has been discovered that more suicides
take place on Tuesday than on other days
of tbe week. Washing day probably dia
conregea people.

It is aald that dmlng the last Paraguay
an war it waa noticed that the men who
had been without salt for three months,

767-77- 1 Chapel Street.

reason (or tta getung paralTxed. Pbila
delphla Times.

Jack Brown and his sinter Eia'.lv are
wins, aren't thejt' They are now. but

they won't be when Jack'a thirl t." Har
per's Bazar. in

Do von do any mafrz'ne work. (parScribbP Yea. My mi?zme weik is lans,
hardest I have ! "What do you dot"

read 'tn."-Broo- klyn Ui.
She I don't aeo why Mist Gobble tn

should seem so attractive to all the gentle
men. we

He The doctor has forbidden her ever
eating toe cream. Inter Ocean.

Bertie Yon aay be called yen a docker!
What did yon do! Fred No'h'.ng. Bert le

Well, if a man called me a donkey I'd
kiok htm with both feet. Fred Jo.l so. tn
Any donkey would do that I Tit Bits. be

Sllmeon (5rn!s I Wiilie. where are and
tb- - crrtn apnles cone that were down
c!!a !

WUile They are with the Jamaica ein- -

gerthat was In tbe closet New York
Sun.

Supposing yon were going to propose t
Rlrl. what would too tavl Be Oh.

something elmple and dine! like "will yoa
my wife!" Sappocln y?u were the

girl, what wonid yur auswer bU Siu
e. Brooklyn L is.
Barker (in a whlsatri Hollo, n.rrlf:

I'm glad you're cuie. My duGjhtei'a har--
ng a mu. cil In ther. CaVt vou co baik

the club and tend no for ma to come
down at occe on a matter of cr t busi
ness I Hartx-i'- a B.zar.

Tramo I'd like to do omthini? to rev
all thio, but I'm a cripple, mem.

Housekeeper You don't look 1L What's
matter! Tramp Writer's cramp. mom.

I've ba keepln' a list of all th' p"plewot onVrtd me work, mum Sew York
Ww-kly- .

Mr. R kfev Vv D.ir.i jr wti agtu to E
Dik a in tti.n", : J h- - w-- t.t aud a kd
Stnbnv, th- - ctt'-u'.-- . t, the n-i-- t way to

it. Mrs. 1 e n E.,w-- . did he.!Jr. R.xkv He told him to sire tbe
baby a br x of maUhe. to play ti:U Uy- -

uianu a monthly.
M'e e Don't ou think ton

inluht take if ycur hat whsn vou art: ad- -
retains a laiy!
Huorv Ui.utr.B D.-- t son think, mom.
ben a iient calls on von that Ton rarest

invite n.m in aud oiior him a cheer! la
dianapolis Jonrsal.

President raoehl a thatk tbe
otner day. im cutting the E'i open. It
was tuUDU to CMtatn a carpet bat?, two
paper cMiar., a petition for (! . intni'Dt

postmas'er at i'.dcar City, Oa , and
aixU-ett-h testimonials a. in ntneea and
character. Boston Transcript.

'Don't yon want tn bnv e me don't-
fcigt t! ' the travel- - to

ing writer. "Don't need Vm." an
ewi-re- d the ho..--l Lteper. .Vo make our
own ns her-"- , atid it oly cot 04 ab- - nt
ten crnts a lhn.Hnd. A lit:!
mutter.1' Iudinasplt Journal.

ciiiM-.M-- . iiiiiif r.
Krtn Nul Miell and I'rult Monc. are

I rrom the .. I!. S.k:. ot xn
oiu:ng us vraitt.: :: ui-n- in et a-- s

v.riom fin:t nr.d :so thtl's tf no's
dsaVd anl civt.l into .ri

mn'-o- f lb m :' f:rarcr.l k:t Aa
the etcnes nd are the i!!v, pl!;rat p a h
cd ct rry, ad uf t3 ,l! lire waicct

acl ctcc-aust- . T: e '.ot.n i re c llc'
wltb ore; each tuC'l txes-- a certain
Mar.d.rii of e'i, j.ro;vti.n, hardness aod
we'ghf. They au drir--i e'osrly end at
such a L-- a uut tn crack t.r eprut, and
ate thn redy fo' c.tver Th A

signer maks a rocgr: oTJilln f the fottsre
group or pic! nro aod !.uJitor.r to hi
bojs or Bi prenl'.-ec-

. Thte wotk wit

great rp!di!y aui a.- - n b! ck cat Ih.d
t'pn, rn'ttDat r.:oujh t!n hard !ijtipc
tirn, aud t!irn ex nc: :b- - ketce". A

hc 't.d titt'flitnt now rise dry
the Isier'.or ot trj sirt-!I- , j well a. o ore
vent tbe fiae rrHn ot this luerlor from
undenrilng decompvliirn. Till ciatis--

ttd, tee titt gner ek:rh-- s a a
l;te, and a'eo inf. ct.s by his vmcil fir
biGeb where t:.o ecfacols to be tmnir.rja
ted, made into f woik r kr.brtqae, t.r
oe cot aftogntuer awv. is wurt is per
formrl by th? eabjidicato., as at rt.
The designer thin cm the 6r.'thtrg
loi)cae, .tu r wr,:ca :I.e ajtan! tlen,
poll.h .nd ull or wax th p'tfetted citv
In?. T he etone. a e "i 1 In tot tts;- - tt
qn'.t" a largp H'ect, bet more lr-l- r !a
oxtT irti A 5 n iav r tr n

tijuei hnttfo, !:
cja-u.e-

. p! ve l;i ks,
earri.-g-an- ocr. aii-J- , !.ea s'rnnrf
tvets.r, brttcli-t- . ankM-ti"- , ttoklK:e,
wa ch cTa , tifrat! - atid iTi ;". orr.a-mm'-

of fj.nr raitetctrat
ly villi the w.rkuiihtp a',d ttse of
lh. carver. may ba brogfc: as li.w
aa five ptcra a t.'ic: oho- - command at
hiH ea fright ar.d twrire t!jiliitiit
The averse price U tot e"j.l.lri; thre
ptcc a Um tiiVi bar.lt me
for purchafea In qTuntity

Toe ctrvlrs Oie?'y cttat v.rltty ar.d
Ivauty. Oae c!r5 r pr-.:- bucr':cs of
tl)wer:.d Uarc, i i which 1 ;tj. eta-mtn-a

eal tenir:l a-- p tc tirB'i-l- r ex'cat-)- .

S'tuHar to Ihe ; fru'T:- e'-- d fi swrp. a?-- i

fillers atd I k A surd c'rs la
cotr.poid tf tarv.n,- - f b:td, rj.l'Ieand bl:h-- r atiim'. Vf .'tAon, jrritStj,

ork, t .rt?, tie cars' I. t'.t ;.)..Tit
and bu'l ar- - the fv t :! o ?nr' - A c.D--

tn Chines' Curving St t i rvj.rjJuoo ctJy
lho aTi!mal9 which b'cn d Ifl 1, and
thi are : tLe o )y c w
whict h iVL" f j 'V-- -I i vii ;i t A
tbi'd ntii :; t' : s: .:.'rr-- t
lost, c tup-- "u .tj t.a-.- '.

mytnoior ar.d 11 cirx. it... 5

pi oi'p: e.ifi-- . t i t" !. i r
its dtiicic. h t.- -,

tunches are ta-- ; bv tL ati". h'.!e
ns';ii a totfn'.fjs: si tlrt at fifty
diameters. Oa H ne? )o,. t.v.-- r t:'c"i in
rngth al irg their raior : xU It l nl nn- -

oommoa to fiad tiht, ih: and ten char
actera in ditferrnt attitndia atd ene'.atcea.
Unlike phases of Caibeae art, there

mncn regard paid .to mropectlvs acd
foreshortening. Home tbete pieces
might bfcve been made by Hindoo or Ital
ian artiste, so fr are ln-- y trvtn local con
ventionalism- - r.everth-- u. In the main
convcutionalUm ia all pnvailtrg.

PICTI KKSQI K PEAHXTH.
Corners of Kurope Wtirre Ku.lira

Mill Itrlaln Their Abllque Cos
tumea.

(From Uo Lss-io- Ttk-rujJ-

It i'obvlftn i": a, a ra -- t iutereatlcg and
picturesque di-- ; if u.ia'it ba isAda of fem-Inln- "

lytvs .ad w !uie for th World's
fair by a careful from the peas-
ant kirla ci tbe civitiz d or s.a.l-c!vilize-

world I '. is fi-l- j as; ; the rarl clees
Ih.t aaythlr a'-.lni- ; .t!-t- lc looking
drtet I at pr-ea- t ti ba fonud. If we
in'3 !'j Ita'y we ms: "g'o !y giving Dp
lo-i- I'auat.s la t:t.--f p.tr frora Ifco artietia

t of vl-- w. TLe tiopcV-- is king
(nm tliC Alps to the Adriatic, and ".tore
clothe" ate new tbe univereal wear, "pot'
ht sj'ts f "dlttoea'' at-- d nlgtera having
ri'Ulactd the romantic gatmenta In which
the people of the Sonny Lud one re
j Ieed. .n the Italian cities also thrre la
little mat la atatincnve to oe loacd in tee
dress of the women of tbe Industrial or
den, while in Rome tbe picturesquely at-
tired women who have been baaUbed by
tbe police from tba steps of tbe Trinita
del Monti, cut wno at: 11. wiin tn.ir rafgea
acd autintiy tlrewd little children, ti t
about the Piaxst di Spagna and tba Via
Uondotti. are, in a great many instance.
nroreaelonal mendicants wno pretend to b
artiata' models. When the burglnx season
ia at an end lbat is to amy, when tbe
tourists bave the Eternal City lbs
plctnreeqnely clad women, with the white
"fazxMetu on tatir nae, rtura to meir
vlllairea to live f r a while la comfort on
the profits of tte'.r Rjxan toUcltallcnt of
arms, aud there, ther mar can
tinue to aoce their traditional eottusea.

Pretty dremca may also ba seen wi'h fre
quency In amthem Italy, particaUrly In
the vltl.gea around Ih. Bay nf Naple., tn
Caiabrla and in bicilr. Tbe aoatb of
Spain Is aain a happy hantlcg-grono- d for
picioiuu paaeantar errant a. ins srypalea.
too, who awarsa bath at Serllla aid at
Granada, are au&clenUy cletoraaone. ad.

A WEEK OF !
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SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS !

: At Prices Never Before Equaled.

LatjW Cambric Shirt Waists, plaited
front and back, retailed in many stores at
45c, going at 19c each. Not over two to
one customer.
'Ladles' Percale Shirt Waists, plaited

front and baok, also ruffled front, pinksand blues, always retailed at 89c, going at
' 43c each ; not over two to one customer.
; Also about 125 dozen White Lawn, with
aud without embroidery, beginning at 33o

' and up to $3.
Our$l Embroidered Shirt Waist a bar-

gain at $1.50.

Ladies' Percale Suits.
Bell Skirt and Plaited Waist, with ruffle is

trimming, was $2.25 ; marked down to
$1.69.

.Full Bell Skirt Waist and Butterfly Cape,
reduced from $3.98 to $1 98.

ofBalance of 50c and 69a 45 inch Swiss
Flounces, in thoice pattern?, marked down

' to 25o yard.
Our 25c 27 inch Hemstitched plain Swiss

Lawn marked down to 15a yard. heLadles' imported Irish Hemstitched
Handkerchiefs, pretty colored borders,
were 10c, reduced to 5o each. all

Children's $1 Lace and Lawn Embroi-
dered Caps marked down to 50c each. is

French Sateens,
In dark grounds with pretty figures, re-

duced to 12io yard. The greatest bargain
ever shown In dress goods. by

Fast Black Sateen s,
Fine quality, at 15s yard.

Look at our 6Jc Wash Goods counter.
Everything on counter sold previously at is
10c and 120.

A few more Turkey Red Table Covers left
at 69c each.

Navy Blue Storm Serges.
10 pieces 36 inch at 25c.
15 pieces 36 inch at 37Jo.
10 pieces 38 inch at 45c.

8 pieces 48 inch at 58o.
16 pieces 48 inch at 75o.
Best value we ever offered.
Strip8d-Awnin- g Cloth only 18o yard.
100 dozen Bath Towele at lOo each.

50 dozen Bath Towels at 12c each.
50 dozen Bath Towels, bleached, at 15s

each.
25 dozes Bleached and Cream, extra fine

and'estra size, at 25a each.
Ladles' Fancy Booted Hose (fast black

boot) reduced to 12o a pair.
Ladies Plain and Ribbed Fast Black

Hose reduced to 12o a pair.
Children's Tan Hose, 5 to 8, fast color,

redact d to 15a pair.
Ladies' (Egyptian Yam) Jersey Vests re-

duced to 121c each.
LadieB'-TaSot- a Silk Gfeves, silk embroi-

dered backs, always retailed at 47c, marked
down to 25c paie. ,

EM UTYRE I CO.

837 &nd 839 dispel Street,

JTo-u- r Havon, Ot.

Headache, Backache and Neural-gi- a

cured, as by magic.

THE

8ore Throat, Quinsy, Croup,
Diphtheria, Stiff Keck and Tooth-
ache are cured at once.

MEDICINE CO.,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

PLANTS.

176 Stfts Stoat.

OnTeSiDoTTameTnd"
Post-offi- address we mail

sleep and ejIJREH trial bottle
and prove FREEto yon that
ASTHMALENE

buasiness or sit up will and does cur. asthma!iear or snnrooation.

VAPOPATHY !

U HUE CUKE !

Magical in its Effects and Absolutely Harmless !

HORSES.
ONE HUNDRED NEW ONES

TO SELECT FROM.

Draft, Cart, Coach and General Business
Horses.

Several fine Brewery and Public Works
Teams among the lot.

Smedley Bros. & Co.,
Sale Stables,

150 to 154 Brewery Street.

i POSITIVE

An! ABSOLUTE

CUBEHEAT 1TQUH HOUSE
WITH THE CELEB3ATED

MAHONY BOILEB,
etteam or Hot Water, Direct or "indirect

Radiation.

Rheumatltm, Partial Paraly-
sis and Pleurisy yield at once
under the penetrating heat of FOE
the Vapopatbic treatment.

Pneumonia

AND

Inflammation

iiiieiim

ALSO-il-OT AIR FUKNACES.
Driven wslis a specialty. Engineers' Supplies. First

class work guaranteed. Factory work solicited. Person
a! attention given to modernizing defective plumbings

SHEAHAN &
dTSlMPiTPaaa AND LUMBERS, Telephone call 404-- 1

291 JSTT'.A.TIEJ STI.3333IT- -

OF

He Sew Haven Into m Co.
Bowels.

1-
-

Lameness. Kriiartred and
Stiff Joints quickly cured.

EEFEEENCES.
68, 70 and 73 ORANGE STREET.

CARPETS, RUGS, -

MATTINGS, OILCLOTHS.
LINOLEUMS, ETC., ETC.

PINE PORTIERES,

Mrs. M. W. Cbapln, 834 Crown street. New Haven, cured of Pneumonia.
Mrs. Lina Zeiiler, 81 Hamilton street. New Haven, cured of Periodic Headaches.
John W. Downs, 62 Bihop street, New fiaven, cured of Cramps in Stomach.
Nat Wallace, M. D., Mill Point, Va., cured of Spinal Irritation.

Sold by Druggists'!' Price $1.00 per Bottle.

VAPOPATHIC
Send for Pamphlet, free.

TURNIP SEED.
CELERY

LACE CURTAINS
AND SHADINGS.

Lowest Prices on Reliable Goods. Competent Workmen. Prompt Attention.

New Haven Window Shade Co.,
70 ORANGE STREET.

1

1

38.

ALL KINDS OF

SEEDS FOB S1IB SOWING.

V gehetS? usl
'

When your pneumatic needs inflating stop
and borow our large pump.

Once a week have your Bicycle thoroughly
oiled and properly adjusted and your chain'
lubricated with graphite. Your machine will
run easier and wear less Expense 15 cents.

COLUMBIA Pneumatics (guaranteed) fit-

ted to your old machine for $25.
Ladies' and gents' pneumatics to rent.

- z Bicycle ..'.stockings (warranted) 50 centSi
Sweaters 3 and 4. Bicycles on Installments.

HEW HAVEN CYCLE CO.,
516 STATE STREET.

FRANK S. PIATT. 4 tt
Dr. Taft's A8THM ALEIE contains nb opium or other
anodvne. but destroys the snedfle asthma txrison inrm

A
the blood, gives a night's sweet

so that yon need not neglect your
au nignt gasping lor unau iot

Di, TAFT B80C BEOICIHE CO, KOCHESTEB, . T.Jfor eaj VJ ftU oruggltts.
760 CHAPEL STREET, and who had bean wounded, however ring. , xhuiti, though in the way ot tilrarillTiaai and oom--
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F. M. BROWN & CO."WM. NEELtY & CO.WILL MEET ORLOFSKT. OPIUM POISONING.- -'THE WEEK'S EXCURSIONS.BATE CALLED RABBI LEVY.
Foand - tTaconseloaa Under Soma

.Staruk&ery. -
Bbidokpobt, July 23. Harrey R. Cus New Haven, Monday, July 24, 1803.

about twenty-fiv- e year, of age, forlr- -

wea(er to-da-y Fair

F, M. BROWN & CO.

and let us name y
astonishingly

low.
10,005" yard of choice
Dress Good Remnants,
the cream of '93. at your
own prices. West Sum. Mais Fiaar

F.M. Brown-C- o

TELEPHONE
No. 82.

NOTICE. Tlu firm of

Neely, Edw. MalUy and Iv. E.

ist, '93.
N. B. All persons having

requested to present them for, settlement." Those indebted la

the firm willplease make prompt payments.

LXST WEEK!
Hurrying and scurrying around at every

quarter of the store during these final days.

From stock room and shelves, from
.i icounters and display

being marshalled.

Broken and depleted they may be, but

Captain Brian E. Lynn and Cheva- -
JlexlXaTler Orls-fak- to meet lu a

Broadsword contest in naruora
Saturday. ter,
Captain Brian E. Lynn of this city and

Ohevalier-Xavia- r Orlof sky will meet in a
broadsword contest for purse of $300 a
side In Union grove, Hartford, next Satur
day. The oontest promises to be one of
the most exciting recently fought with in
broadswords, and although it is generally
conceded that Captain Lynn will win, the
exhibition will be one worth witnessing.
In reference to the oontest the Hartford
Times says:

The negotiations whioh were In progress
with a view of bringing together Captain
Brian E. Lynn of New Haven and Sargent
Charles Walsh of Boston, in a mounted
broadsword oontest, have been brought to
a close, for the reason that the sergeant
wanted too much of a personal guarantee,
When it was learned that thersergeaut
would not come, the members of the Hart-
ford Rowing club who were working
the plan, started in another direc
tion, and having secured the promise
of Captain Lynn and cnevauer Xav-- 1

ler Orlofaky of New York to fight for a
purse of $300 in Union grove on tbe after- -
noon of Jnly ZV. uriot.xy is an ex-se-

geant of the Black Hussars of Germany
and holds the championship of Germany.
He has defeated suon men as Major Mo- -
Gulre and has conquered Dunosn C. Ross
and many other distinguished swordsmen.
The contest will be a novelty to Hartford,
and will certainly be witnessed by a crowd
of people numbering up in the thousands.
Tbe contestants will be mounted and ef-

forts will be made to have Captain Charles
E. Clay of the Telegram referee the oon-
test. Captain Clay is thoroughly familiar
with anoh contests and will certainly be
the right man for the position. -

Connecticut Pensions.
Washington, July 23. Pensions for

Connect lout: Original, George W. Green,
Samuel A. Camp, Byron Hill. Original
widows', etc, David L. Weems, father.

FIRE IN BRIDGEPORT.
Snmmerfleld methodise Cbnrcb Dam

aged to the Amount of $5,000.
Bridgeport, July 22. The Summer- -

field Methodist church on Barnum avenue
was partially bnrned early this morning.
The flames were discovered by Charles H.
Clarkson, who lives next to the church.
He was awakened by bis daughter, who
said she heard men running aTound the
house. After the roof had fallen in the
firemen succeeded in getting tbe flames
under control. The origin of the fire is
unknown, but It is thought to be incen-
diary. The flames starred in the library
and went dlreotly up the steeple. The
west wall and the interior are badly dam
aged. The structure was a large
wooden one and was hunt in loTi at
cost of $15,000. Loss $5,000, covered by
insurance.

STRUCK BY AN ENGINE.
Brakeman Jobn V. Sullivan of Thl

City Killed by tbe Washington Ex
pressPart of Hi Remain stuck to
tbe Ash Pan of tbe Engine.
On the arrival of the Washington express

i

Ins the fireman of the locomotive in bank- -

inghla fires was horrified to find the bloody
arm and breast of a human the i

ash pan under the engine. Tbe medical
examiner was promptly notified and took
charge of the remains. An investigation
was at once begun and on. the arrival of
the Harlem freight here at 3 o'clock it was
founa that one of the brakemen, John V,
Sullivan, who has a brother in this city,
was missing. The tracks were searched
yesterday and for a mile along the road
near Kye, JN . y. . , the other parts of the body
were found. It is supposed that tbe un
fortunate man fell from his train and was
struck by the express near Bye. JBis
brother is a brakeman on ths same train
and took charge of the mangled remains.
The carrying of the limbs such a long die
tance is regarded by railroad men as a mir
acle. The ash pan is opened and damped
as the train passes over every bridge, and
bow the limbs ever remained inside Is
mystery. Snlllvan --was eingle and about
thirty.

MB. SIMOND8 VINDICATED.
Tbe Charse Sgslmt Him Dismissed

An Honorable Vindication by HI
Successor.
Probably few persons who read the grave

charges against ex Commissioner Slm- -

onds, embodied in the petition asking
that he be debarred from practlca before
tbe department of the interior, or who
heard or read the testimony in the case,
expected a different result from that which
Commissioner Seymour announced Satur
day when he dismissed the charges. The
case involved not only the official and per
sonal integrity and professional standing
of Mr. Slmorrdu. bnt tbeetM&al charac
ter and integrity of MessTB. Foster & Free
man, two of tbe most reputable patent at
torneys in Washington, the attorneys for
tne Ben Telephone company.

1 he proceedings were brought by Church
& Church. Mr. Seymour finds that Foster
ct Freeman are not guilty of any wrong
doing as charged, and as to
Bloner almonds, he finds that what be
did was within his discretion as commis
sioner and that tbe taking of the copies of
the JLirawbaugh application, especially as
he had the consent of Secretary Noble to
do ao, was not.under the rules of tbe office,
a matter of which he could ba cognizint,
The complaint, therefore, against all of the
patties was dismissed.

THE SCRIBES NOT IN IT.
Tbe City Hall Official WUIaaWalk

at Savin Rock Tbe Score 12 to 7
Mayor Sargent Did Not Play Otber
Baseball News.
Contrary to general expectation the base

ball team representing the City Hall, al
though only three of the members of the
team have any official business ioelde the
four walls of the ha'l, waxed the news
paper men of the city In a game of base-
ball at Savin Bock Saturday to the tune of
13 to 7. Mayor Sargent did not play, but
had he done so the score would have un- -
rlnnH0r?lv luun mnK lavm.. Tn nnauj --""- .aigt. uoo
quence a nine composed of three City Hall
officials, a few police officers and one or
two outsiders faced the players of the
Newspaper team and defeated them by a
score of 12 to 7.

The officers of the law played an excel
lent game, notably Officer Hayes, who
wielded his bat as If it was the oustomary
club, and played the catcher's position in
a manner which Mike Eelly would have
envied. Egan, Wells and Tanyane did the
best work for the Newspaper men, and
Lawlor, Hayes and Dougban for the City
Halls. The makeup of the teams was as
follows:
OITY HAU. POSITIONS. intWSPAPKK MUN

McQann First base Egan
Doughan Second base Maner
Smith Third base Houser
Hayes Catcher Dobbins
Griffin Pitcher Tanyane
Carney Center Held . , Wells
Lawlor Left field Hope
Skelly ..Bight field Burgess
SUney 8nort stop. Fahay

Mayer, Stronse & Oo.'s nine adminis
tered a signal defeat to the Winchesters
Saturday afternoon at West Haven to the
tune of 28 to 6.

The Brass City Baseball club of Water
bury will come to this oity and playthe Hillhouse high school nine. The Wa
terbury players will go on the diamond
as follows: G. WilUams, 2b.; W. Demore,
ss. ; F. Hatfield, of. ; Captain F. Minnis,
lb.; W.Evans, 3b.; W. Fttoh, lf.; E.
Simons, o. ; J. Cope, rf. ; J. Cam, p. H.
L. White is the manager of the team.

Saturday's pbofessiosal oaves.
At BostoB Boston 13, New York 8.
At Brooklyn First game, Baltimore 8,

Brooklyn 4; second game, Baltimore 6,
Brooklyn 2.

At Philadelphia Washington 1, Phila-
delphia 4. -

At Louisville Cleveland 10, Louis ;

villerre.'- - -
At Chicago Pittsburg 10, Chicago 9.
At St. Louis Cincinnati 7, St.

Louis 9.

Hiun U1BB lt empiujrct vj uwiuiva- wuu

Edwards, died at the Emergency hospital
this morning as a result of opium poison
ing. About 11 o'clock last night he was
found unconscious under some shrubbery

Seaside park by a passing wheelman
and taken to the hospital, where he lay un-

conscious until the time of his death. In
his pockets were found a small sum of
money and a letter in whioh he said that
he had but little money and would have to
be buried in the Potter's field. The letter
also stated that his despondency and sui-
cide were due to a woman, whose name he
did not give. He wished that some of his
friends lu this oity be notified and also his
family la Fort Smith, Arkansas. The
young woman whom he loved and whom
he had an appointment to meet yesterday
is a pretty girl named Mamie Johnson, who
is somewhat notorious about the oity. She
tired of him and yesterday avoided him
and refused to go in bathing with him. He
then told some of his friends that he was
nmlnn n Vtll Vlmaalf ViTlfe nnthltlO- - IU
thought of his ravings.

Death of Another Old 49er.
Middutowb, July 23. Bsnjamln Starr,

aged eighty-tw- a "forty-niner,- " who went
around Cape Horn in the second vessel
to the gold diggings, died Saturday at the
hospital forthe inane. He was a private
patient. Before hta illness he was quite
prominent in oitv affairs. He leaves three
nephews and a niece.

Lake Saltonatall for a days' outing, tf
When you buy oandy buy Huyler's. E

Hewitt & Co., Soiling Agents. . f 7 tf

Two of Heaviest Failures
I1T YEARS.

CUT THIS OUT AS D WAIT UN1II.

Saturday, July 2tf,at9a.m.
The condition of financial affairs Is simply ter-

rible. Money tight, binlts failinir, and other
financial institutions crashing to pieces on every
side, em oanics aoiDg ousia? hs are uhwuiiuk iu
advance money. Bo it is no wonder business
houses are eoutg to tbe wall. Ooe of tbe largest
c'othing hous in New York and another

one in Pittsburg being refused accommo-
dations by th baDks were forced to go Into tbe
honda of asFinees. Over a quarter of a mill-o-

dolltrs' worth of fine ready-mad- Clothing has
been turned over to us by the assignees to sell
for twenty-fiv- e cents oa the dollar an outra-
geously low figure. The slaughter Is terrible,
but money mut be had, and at once. Never be-

fore and probably never again will such fine Clo-

thing be offered at such paralyzing prices as
these : -

An elegant suit ot Men's clothes for $4.99 ;

wry hannpome, latest style, and worth $15.00.
This $t.fia suit is made of go 3d quality cloth and
is positively worth $15.00, or money will be

Men's fine quality suits for $5 9 ; worth
$16.00. Men's extra floe suits, tailor made, (7.09,
worth 118,00 ; and thousands of other nut s. An
elegant pair of Men's Pants at 1.49, latest style.
This is a guarantee that the $1.49 Pants are
worth 15.00. or money will b returned. Extra
fine quality Men's Pants at $1 98 ; guaranteed.
worth SS.0 1. And lu.ouu outer atnas oi rants ra
HHlflct from. Extra Une oualitr Bovs' suits S1.49.
worth $5.00 Boys' Pants at 18 cents, worth 75
cents. Ana tnous&nas or oiner use Bargain.This astonishing sale will open at

780 Chapel Street,r A nisi D.illInn Otfa a ms. Apnrra aim" . w2

atd July 29th, at 9 a. m.
u ., . , , .... , .

Don't forrot to cut this out, so that you will
remember the date, place ana ume. uememoer,
stvlish. eood fitting, finely made, excellent Qual
ity Clothing at 25 cents on the dollar. You can't
afford to mUs thi; sale. 760 Chopel street, Gar
field B uldin. between State and Orang street.

LBiew Haven, uonn. u p

:

LI Mil Si
ASPARAGUS.

Give It a trial; there is no better offered
comes every morning by express from
Guilford.

SPRING LAMB.
Choice quality, reduced In prioe.

SWEETBREADS
In great quantities, also lower.

Broiling Chickens,
Roasting Chickens,
Squabs, Turkeys.

7 and 9 Church Street,
152 Portsea Street.

Savin Hock.

Ml Hart Co.

GRAND DISPLAY
OF

p-- llf , , I i . .

taNY VeSTCtclOleS 3(1(1 rTUltS
'

Connecticut Cauliflowers.
Champion Peas.
June Squash from Hamden,
Our goods are all bright and

fresh. We sell the best quality
of market supplies at low prices- -

LOCATED ONLY AT

350 and 352 State Street.

SUIT CASES,
$4.50

AND UPWARDS.

TRUNKS AND BAGS.

BROOKS & CO.,
Chapel Street, corner of State

A meeting of tne Congregation niln- -

kn Israel Yeaterday Galled Unam-mout- ly

Rabbi David 4Lovy of
Charleston, 8. C, to tbe Court Street
Temple!
A meeting of the Congregation Mlshian

Israel was held at the Court street temple
yesterday morning, at 10 o'clock, to vote
on the names of four candidates for rabbi
of the oonoreo-atlon-

. II. Spier, president
of the congregation, was in the chair and
Attorney S. Spier was secretary. Speeches
were made by Max Adler, David Stronse,
Isaao TJllman and others. President Spier
read letters of application from tbe four
candidates. Rabbi Charles Fleisonner oi
Philadelphia, , Rabbi David Levy of

Charleston, S. O.. Eabbl Veld of Philadel

phia, Rabbi Schreiber of Toledo, O. The
ballot was then taken and resulted as fol- -

lnwx- - . Total nnmhor of votes. 92; for
Eabbl Levy, 59; for BabbI Fleischner, 33.

No votes were cast for the other candi-

dates. Max Adler In a short speech then
..; fkA vnt. Ka mnrlA unanimous.

which was accordingly done. Rabbi Levy
i .kmiuI at a aniarv of S2.000 per year
for two years. He will probably not be
able to leave the synagogue whicn is under
his charge in South Carolina before De-

cember 1, bnt should he be able to he will
va h.a immediate! v. He rjreached in this
city a week ago yesterday and made a very
favorable Impression on the congregation
here.

Rabbi Levy is thirty-nin- e years of age
and la a native of Philadelphia. He grad
uated at the University of Pennsylvania
with high honor, being especially profloient
in EnorUah studies, in which he took a
prise. All his preaching will be in Eng
lish and it is expected that it will draw In
the vonnser element of the church and
make the ohnroh much more nnited. He
is a finished and eloquent speaker and ai
excellent organiser. He has been at his
nresent charse in South Carolina for the
past sixteen years. He is married and has
four sons, the oldest of which Is about
twentv vears of age.

The committee which were appointed to
secure a rabbi were uavia stronse, M.

Spier, Max Adler.

PERSONAL JOTTINGS
Abont New Haven People and

Tbelr Summer Journeying for
Best and Kecreatloii Other Notes
of Interest.

M. Sonnenberg, wife,

youngest daughter and son leave to day
for a visit to the world's fair. On their
return they will visit the great lakes, Mon

treal and Saratoga. They will be absent
month. Mr. Sonnenberg's eldest daugh
ter, Justine, who has been In Chicago for
a couple of months paying a return visit
to Miss Clara Hyman, will accompany the
family on the return.

Miss L'zzie Brown of Park street is
visiting friends in Wilkesbaire, Pa., and
goes to Soranton and Alleghany City, re
turning early in August.

Miss Alice W. ttyde nas been visiting
her aunt, Mrs. C. A. Warren, of Water
town.

Miss Mary Maltby and sister are BtaylDg
for a time at Rocky Glen, .East Kent.

Dr. K. F. Brown of New Britain,
company with three Yale medical students.
will leave to morrow for the Berkshire
Hills, where they will enjoy themselves
with hshing and hunting.

Mrs. J. W. Plumb, Mrs. George E. Wtt
cox and Miss Eva B. Ellis are visiting Mrs.
Luther Baldwin in IN augatuck.

Mr. Johnson of Naugatuok, who has for
years been a Teal estate dealer here, resid-
ing at Cedar Hill, is in town visiting his
son, Lieutenant A. M. Johnson of the G.
F. G. He has been spending some time at
the cottage of his daughter, Mrs. Lamb of
Waterbury, at Pine Orchard, where many
Waterbury people are summering, and
quite a number of whom TrYe cottage own-
ers. Mrs. Lamb is the wife of Mr. Lamb
who is prominently identified with the
Farrell Foundry company in Waterbury.
From Pine Orchard a beautiful view of the
Thimble islands is obtained.

Mrs. Bnrlock of this city is the guest of
Miss Alice O. Stanley in New Britain. The
nerald says: "Airs. BarlocK will be re
membered by her friends and acquain
tances in this city as Miss Jennie Roberts,
She attended the high school in the days
when the late J. W. Tusk was the prin
cipal."

Superintendent J. N. Coe and Dr. Brown- -
son and wire or tne soldiers' nome nave
been enjoying a vaoation In Nova Sootia.
Assistant Superintendent L. GLogan is
in charger of the home during Captain
Cue's absence, and Dr. M. A. Soharton,
Dr. Brownson's assistant, has charge of the

I hospital.
Arthur a. Thompson or xale college,

formerly of the Hartford Coursnt, is
spending his vacation in the employ of the
Phoenix National bank in Hartford

Rev. Dr. Joseph H. Twichellof Yale cor
poration is home from the world's fair

Edward McCarthy and family of 116
Davenport avenue are at the west shore for
the season.

Frank Tiernan of 22 Bond street has re
turned from his vacation, which he spent
among the Woodbrldge hills.

Andrew Hanrahan of 68 Carlisle street is
on a ten days' vacation, part of whioh will
be spent off Block Island on a sword fish
ing cruise.

Captain W. H. C. Bowen, Fifth United
states infantry, is a recent arrival at St.
Augustine, Fla. , and has taken command
of company E of his regiment at St. Fran
cis barracks. Mrs. Bowen is still in this
city.

Frank G. Smith of the New Haven Win
dow Shade company is at Chicago on a
three weeks' pleasure trip.

R. S. Brownson is occupying rooms on
the shore at City foint. tils health is
much improved. He left Grace hospital
the middle ot dune, tie was tne nrst pa-
tient admitted there December 1 last.

George Peterson, ticket seller at the
Hyperion last season, has returned from a
three weeks' stay in Chicago visiting the
world's fair.

George and Samuel Beers of S. E. Mer
win & Co., are at the world's fair.

Miss Lizzie Cronan of Mansfield street
is spending her vacation at Lyme.

Mrs. Theodore F. Piatt and maid went
Saturday to Pine Grove, where Mrs. Piatt
has a summer cottage. The son of Gener
al Manager Piatt of the Consolidated road
will accompany her and remain during the
outing.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Aarons of New
York are spending their vacation In this
oity.

Jesse W. Russell and wife and Mre.
Charles Taylor go to Cottage City, Mass.

. Miss Elizabeth Kelley of State street has
gone to Brooklyn, N. Y., to spend her va
cation.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Couoh and
Miss Glorence Couch of 611 Elm street are
visiting in Oolwich, Kansas.

L. W. Cogswell and family of 154 Co
lumbus avenue are at Madison for the
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. A C. Walton of 224 Co
lumbus avenue have gone to Waterboro,
name.

The Misses Genevieve and Gertie Horton
of 68 Pearl street are visiting friends in
Birmingham and through the Naugatuck
valley.

John H. Barlow, of the Ideal Manufact
uring company, and his daughters Alpha,
ijuiu and Achsan lew Saturday lor Chica-
go. They will remain about two weeks.

Lillian Preston of 150 Clinton avenue Is
spending her vaoation with friends In
Bristol.

Mrs. William S. Robinson and daughterare spending their vacation in Beaonmont,
OKI,

William A. Warner, the hardware mer
chant of Grand avenue, is spending his
vaoation at ureal Barrtnaton. Mass.

Captain Wrinn of police headquarters Is
recovering irom a weeK'S Illness, oausM
severe cold.

To be Held In Tbl City.
The annual convention of the Connec

ticut Drum and Fife association will be
held in this eity during the month of Sep-
tember. President Bunnell will call a
meeting of the executive committee In
about two weeks, when the date will be
deeided upon. II is expected that there
will be a very large crowd present,

Fisbtlns- en East Street.
John Sullivan and Eobert II. Crawford

were-arrest- by Officers Boohe and Meigs
yesterday afternoon and looked up, charged
with breach of tbe peace. The two-- men
were engaged In fighting in Mrs. Nugent'a
boarding house, 314 East street, when the
officers put in an appearance and both were
arrested. ' -

OBITUARY.

IVn Neeiy & Co. ( U'vu

Alalley) will dissolve Aug.

claims against said firm are

lines, tne goods are

and cheaper.

tration than in a lot of Dress
Trimmings at 5 cents a yard.

Neither do the natty Rib
bon Fringes take a back scat
on that score. 10 cents a
yard. Used to be just ten
times that.

The remaining Stewarts
Headache Powders are put
down to 5 cents a package.
Regularly sold for id cents.

y

When White Gloves are all
the racre, merchants will
make big profit selling them.

Ladies will save money oniy
by buying here where profits
are left out. i he latest aueae
Lisle, Castor and French
Suede.
Gloro Counter.

SUITS, WAISTS, WRAPS.

The inroads of trade have
broken up sizes and will turn
to your profit novelties in
Eton and Blazer buits at
mere son?.

The unbroken percale Shirt
Waist stock draws and satis
fies many a Miss and Woman
too. Latter day prices, 27
4.8. and 08 cents.

Those lovely Silk Waists in
blue, red and black have pulled
away from old prices $5.50
to $7.50 into the regular
$3.75 rate.

Fancy Silks which sold from
$6.50 to $8.50, go to straight
S5.00.

Wrappers to be hurried off
before Aug. ist, at a $1.25
gait for this week. These
are Cambrics, Ginghams, dot
ted and .figured Lawns, the
$1.75 and $2.50 kind. A few
of the lower grade at 90 cents
but worth fully $1.25.

Don't be deceived by 2

few hot days. The cold wil
return and a Cape or Jacket
Is indispensable, particularly
at sea shore or mountain
Your choice of odd lots (fine
stylish goods) at $2.50, $3.98
and $4.98.

FURNITURE DOINGS.

If your heart is in your
pocket book, it will get
i n touched.

This Chair'itfll 5 ' was re-

cently ad
vertised by
one of the

Hffiil Ibiggest re
tail houses
in the coun-

try, as a
bargain for
$3-5-0.

Dissolution Sale makes
you a possible owner for the
sum of $2.86. Full round
rattan, sokd frame 16th
Century finfeh. The largest
Kocker made, is uselui and
ornamental anywhere.

Quaiteiwl OA SBe Board, bevel
rasa gsn, ascan was aatTS.

Quartered rnJng TaUe, 8 It,
Box Dkifnjr Chairs the very

fineat roada, SUMB, were$3gC3.
Ehrhlv rioattherl quartered oak Far-l- or

Table taoo, waa ttO.

FLOOR CLOTHING.

The time to buy Carpets
is-

- when you pay least
whether in July or October.

Our money-losin- g sale and
"

your money-savin-g oppor-
tunity is still open. Better
hurry though.

Body Brosaela (B frame) down from
$1JB to 90 oenra a yard.

Wool Ingrains (extra sopers) otsa l- -j

and 5i cent a yard, were TO and Ti

Agra Ingrains at IS t oenta a yard,were K eenta.
ABMoqwtte Garprta trimmed down' tojuattUOayard.
IE cents a yard cot away tram all

Tapestry Bnissrli
Art Squares In an lists. IB eenta

a square yara tower lata taey

eoond Floor.

Grand Central Shopping
Emporium.

jr. Jr. jOBVjr. x . XJCBXJI

F.
BROWN

& COJ
ta u. a.

4Ujrala oaoar Soa Rlaaa. :.SaUdlBC. Boa bM, 7:17.

Juivtz.

.ENLARGEMENT SALE!

Time
Slips

by, theSummerisftoine
and we have still left
great crops of values
for your harvesting.

We have already called
your attention to the fact
that more bright summer
goods were manufactured
for this year'sconsumptionthan ever the travelinc
demand, it was argued,
would quadruple the using.
As yet the traveling de
mand has not quadrupled.
but the demand on the
manufacturers for money
nasand that swny we arc
offering their goods to youat such little prices.

Here are some facts!
BEAUTIFUL
CHINA

Plates,
handsomely decorated,
used by manufacturers
for samples of goodsthat sell from 20c to
SOc each tomorrow's
price.

B irata Table. Wo: &uwa.

A Price-Tumb- le has taken
place in

FRENCH ORGANDIES
AND LAWNS.

See the fine patternsand excellence of the
fabrics and compare the
low prices with others.

French
Ginghams!

The windowdisplay has
attracted so well that a
supplemental arrival
will be opened Monday.

15c
Compare them with 25c
a yd. goods elsewhere.

East Stare,

A SPECIAL SALE,
Commencing Monday, of

Hudnut's
Famous Toilet
Preparations!

Fragrant odors, by the
ounce; Toilet Waters,
soothing Face Creams
and exquisite Soaps and
Sachets.

I he name nudnut is a
guarantee of excellence.
These toilet articles arc
the best, and the prices are
close those of the manufa-
cturer.

Keep sweet, cool and a
pleasure to your friends.

Wot Sure. Mai. Floor.

The most satisfactory

Eton Suit
service within 1.O0O
miles from Chicago
Prices lowest.

Satin trimmed.
57.98. 8.98. and 512.
This is a saving over all
others of 56 on each
Suit.

Eton Suits.
55.98 and 57.48.

A saving of 53 on each
buit.

Our specialty Eton Suit for
53.98 it is hard to sup
ply fast enough.

Fancy striped Duck Suits.
52.98

SILK SUITS.
512. 515 and 518.

Shirt Waists. 6 plaits,
polka dot and stripes in
pink, blue and hclio
trope. 39c.

Pretty Plaid Cambric
Waists, 6 plaits, 25c.

Ladies Blazer Jackets.
5 1.98 and 52.98.

Ladies' Bathing Suits,
51.25 up.

West Score, Soma Floor.

Fine Flannel for Bathing
Suits, ' 25c yd.

Good Flannel for 1 21c yd.
East Store, Uaia Fl nr.

Make your selections on
Choice Summer

Printed
Silks,

and let us name you the
prices examine the
quality critically as the
low prices will cause youto question it.

Make your selections
on Choice

Novelty
Dress Goods,

Greenport, L. I., Boton Point, Paw.
son Park, Glen Island, New London,Fanlknrs Island and Bleat Bock
Grove Amosi the. Point to be Vis-
ited by Excursion From Tb.1 City
This Week The Bis: O. 17. A US.
Excursion Potnam' Bis; Day.
The present week promises to be a lively

one on the sound, and should we have
weather a hot as that of Saturday, or even
moderately warm, large numbers will un
doubtedly seek. refreshment and amuse
ment on the excursions and at the various
resorts along the shore.

Large crowds took advantage of the Mar
garet's excursions "to Pawson Park, Bran- -

ford Point and Pot Island yesterday, and
the gallant little steamer was taxed to its
utmost to transport them. She will make
her regular trips every day this week,
leaving Belle dock at 9:30 a. m. and 2 p. m
She will also carry three moonlight excur
sions on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day evenings to Pawson Park, the eteamer
leaving Belle dock at 8 o'clock and. return
ing about midnight. The one last Friday
evening was muoh enjoyed by all who went
and doubtless many will take advantage of
we evening ior a cooi sail on tne sound
and a few hours' amusement this week

Crusadere comrhandery.
Knights of the Golden Eagle, and Elnf
uity council, anights of Columbus, will
go to Glen Island by the steamer John H.
atann on a grand joint exoursion.

Wednesday will be one of the big excur-
sion days of the week, however. Wash-
ington, Gardiner and Pioneer councils, O.
u. a. ai., nave arranged ror a joint ex-
cursion by the steamer Continental to
Greenport, Long Island, the boat leaving
Belle dock at 8:30 a. m. and returning
about 9 o'cloct In the evening. Gardiner's
Island, Plumb Island, Shelter Island and
Gardiner's bay will be Interesting points
wmon win be viewed ey the exoursioniats.
The sail along the Long Island coast is also
especially interesting. Mo intoxicating 11

quors are permitted on the Continental
during the excursion.

The Margaret will carry the Sunday
school of the Congregation Mlshkan Israel
to Pawson park on their annual excursion
and pionic on Wednesday, the boat leaving
Bene aock ac v:ou a. m.

The Davenport church Sunday school
will go to High Rock Grove also on
Wednesday. The spsclal train leaves the
Union depot at 8:30 a. m.

On Wednesday evening the Y.P.S.C.E.
oi .cpwoTtn jh. jl. church will go on a
moonlight exenrsiou around Faulkner's
Island. The boat will leave Bello dock at
7:45 and return about midnight. Members
of Y.P.S.C.E. of all the churches of the
city are invited to go. Good music and
refreshments will " be on board, and
pleasant time is anticipated. Horse cars
will be at the nook when the boat returns.

The local Knights of Columbus have
been Invited by the Lowell members of
that order to attend a picnic and outing at
mountain on Wednesday.

Momauguin lodge No. A. O. U.-- W., will
go on their annual exourBion to Glen Isl-
and on Thursday by the steamer John H,
Starin.

The third la a series of Friday y

excursions to picturesque Roton Point,
near South Nurwalk, will go by the steam-
er Continental next Friday, July 28. The
steamer leaves Belle dock ac 2:15 and re
turns about U:39 o'clook.

jn oaturaay. juiy a, there will be a
grand popular exoursion to New London
by the steamer Continental, aving Belle
dock at 9:30 a. m. and after a stav in New
London of about four hours arriving in
New Haven about 9:30 the same evening.
There will be good music and refreshments
on board. The New London harbor is one
of the most beautiful in the world and the
Connecticut Odd Fellows' Home at Groton
and the Groton monument are points of
Interests within easy reach.

One of the mammoth excursions of the
season will be the sixth annual excursion
and moonlight sail through the Bound of
israei rutnam lodge next Thursday, Julyzi. xney go to noton rolnt to spend sev
eral hours, starting at 8:30 a. m. from
Belle dock and being due home at about 9
p. m. It will, from indications, be a very
Bnocessiui anair.

The St. Aloyaius Yonng Men's T. A. and
B. society will go on their annual exonrninn
to New York and Fort Lee by the steamer
Continental on Wednesday, August 2. The
second negimeni band and the Philhar
monic orchestra will be on board.

The seventeenth annual excursion of
the Grand Canton Saseacos, Patriarchs
Militant, I. O. O. F., will go to New York
and Coney Island by the steamer City of
Richmond. The Second Regiment band
will turniah concert music and the Phil
harmonic orchestra dance music

Violated tbe Liquor Law,
Thomas Nugent, who keeps a saloon on

Grand avenue near Railroad avenue, was
oaught lrf the act of selling liquor yester
day afternoon by Officers Oates, Jackson
and Lonersan and will be arrested
charged with violation of the Sunday liquorlaw. Yesterday afternoon a slight breach
of toe peace occurred in the vicinity of the
saloon, and when the officers investigated
it they found Nugent dispensing liquors of
an intoxicating nsiure to a number or pflr--

cnasers.

A Passenger's Complaint.To the Editor of the Journal and Cooeikr:
Can yon give any reasons why the people

of New Haven should not have a reliable
excursion boat to ply between this city
and Block Island, some such boat as the
Continental or Elm City, without taking a
built-ove- r boat like the City of Richmond,
and being overcharged for all kinds of
refreshments, viz: small glass of lager, ten
cents; forty cents for pies, small sand
wiches, ten cents; chowder, rates In pro
portion, as on their last trip to Block
iBland. It looked as it they brought back
about as much as they took out, as the
prices debarred ao many from purchasing.
There was no music to enliven-th- pleasure-s-

eekers, with the exception of the
bookblack well known in this city by the
cognomen or reepy doe. There is no bet-
ter place for pleasure than Block Inland
ani its surroundlnga. together with the
splendid fishing and boating there and its
nrst class hotels. (Jan JNew Haven supplyme waat ana oetter its conditions m re
gard to boats and a liberal rate for re
freshments! L. J. Matthbws.
A passenger on last trip of the Richmond.

I.IST8 ARE SUFFICIENT.

Securities Need Not be Sent to tbe
State Treasurer.

The Investment tax law of 1889 under
which bonds, mortgages and other securi
ties are exempt from the payment of town
taxes by the payment of a annual
state tax, was materially amended by the
recent general "assembly. The law now
provides that investment brokers may pay
the tax in bulk on all choses In action sold
by them during the year preceding the
month of January, in which they shall
make report to the state comptroller.

Under section 9 of the law as amended,
owners of bonds and mortgages not on real
estate in this state, need not now send the
security to the state treasurer for endorse
ment when the tax is paid, but may send
an attested copy of or a description of the
security or securities upon whioh tbe tax
is to be paid. The treasurer will then givea receipt ror tne tax, describing the secur
ity upon which paid.

The board of equalization is to meet in
the state treasurer's offiee annually on the
nrst secular day or r eoruary, to examine
and correct any returns and valuations and
to hear any person making such return in
regard to such valuations, and the board
may adjourn from time to time within
elaht days of tbe first day of said meetingIf --any persan shall not make suoh return
as prescribed, or shall make any erroneous
return the board shall make but nnon th
best information it can obtain, the state
ment required to be made and returned
and a true copy of suoh statement an Anr.
reoted or made out by the board shall be
returned n

respective corporation or
person; and the valuation, amount and
numbers contained in suoh statement shall
be final, and the tax required shall be paid
according toii,

The state treasurer has had prepared
proper blanks for lie is of bonds for the
use of persons who prefer not to entrust
their securities by mall or express. These
blanks will be mailed on application. They
provide for the number on the bond, name
of maker of bond or note, amount of each
bond, nofe, or chose in action, number of
years taxed and amount of tax.

The amended law goes into effect Mon-
day, July 31, thirty days from the adjourn-ment of the general assbmbly, June 30,
and the treasurer will be slad to tbcrIva
the lists or securities for endorsement
with the amount of tax, as soon thereafter'a convenient.

Go to Silvcrthaus'. feweiera. 790 Oban a
street, for wedding gift; savt 20 per oent

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Tunica Months $1.50; Onb month, o
- cents: Onk Week, 15 centB; Sntous

Copies, 8 cents. -

Monday, July 24, 1893.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB TO-DA-

. .. . t. Tiina-ay-- At. Tirueeists'.

01e House Ftanera-Bro- wn & Durham.

""'""S;mr Continental
Excursion to New London Steamer Continental.
Furniture P. J. JS.euys-w-

. -
For Hal Brick House 14 Prince Btreer.

finnd Rhonnins- Emporium F. M. Brown X uo.
Great Dissolution Sale Howe & stetson.
Gold Saving Sale The Chis.SIonaon Company.
Instruction Wesleyan Academy.
Lost Mtalc Cape Tontine hotel.
Special Inducements Ewen Mclntyre & Co.
Vapopatny At Druggists'.
Wanted Situation 882 State Street.
Wanted Situation 249 Hamilton Street.
Wanted Situation 15 Stevens street.
Wanted Rooms Sarritt, This Office.

wKlTHEB RECORD.

indications fob to-da- t.

Agricultural Department,
Office o the Chief

Of the Weather Bureau
Wabhinqton, D. C, 8 p. m., July 23, 1993.

Forecast for Monday:
For New England and eastern New York: Fair,

and continued cool,iiortherly winds.

- Iiocal Weather Report.
F0RJUI.T23, 1893.

8 8
a.k. r.u.

Barometer 29.68 29.83

Temperature.. .. 70 67
BeL Humidity... 61 63

Wind, direction. NW N

Wind, velocity... 14 6
weatner. Clear Clear

Mean temperature, 70.
Max temperature, o.
Min. temperature, 66.
Precipitation. .11 Inches.
Max. velocity of wind,
Deficiency of temperature since January 1 ,297

Excess of precipitation since January 11.12
Inches.

W. C. Q H. J. COX, Observer.

Note. A minus sign prefixed to thermom-
eter readings Indicates temperature below aero.

A "T" in connection witn rainfall indicates a
trace of rainfall too small to measure.

8now is melted and resulting depth of water
not known. .

LOCAL NEWS.

Brief mention.
High water y at 809 p. m.

Euy on Caimel street. R. E. Baldwin.
Concrete walks laid and repaired by

Conn. Concrete company, 49 Church at.

Joseph H. Greenleaf of Eld street is
confined to his home by a badly sprained
ankle.

The family of F. W. Canada of Brooks &

Co., the hatters, aie stopping at Indian
Neck for a few weeks.

John H. Slator, sewer inspector, of No.
4 Hedge street, 1b the happy father of a

boy, born yesterday.
World's fair excursion tickets $17.00.

Morse, Sohroeder & Stock, Room 10, Bene-

dict building. Open evenings.
This evening the new building of the St.

Ignatius, T. A. B. & L. soolety, on Ferry
street, will be open for pnblio inspectlom
from 7 to 11 p. m.

Whitney is said to have
purchased a tract of land consisting of 500
acres on Cotton hill, Litchfield, and con
templates erecting a summer home.

The members of the New York Lieder
kranz Singing society will be the guests of
the Harugari Singing society of this oity
next Saturday, Sunday and Monday.

In Hartford it is believed that Chief of
Police Woodbridgo of that city is to be the
next warden of the. state prison. To-da- y

the board meets to make the appointment.
Rev. E. P. Root preached at Humphrey

street Congregational ohurch yesterday
forenoon. The pastor, Rev. Mr. Luokey,
who is in the Adirondaoks, returns Aug-
nst 20.

Medical Examiner White decided in the
case of Mrs. Mary Ann Emerson of Day
street, who was found dead in her bed Sat-

urday morning, that her death was due
to dropsy.

On acoount of a rush in the work and the
necessities of the case, the corps of biidge
oarpentera of the New York, New Haven
and Hartford railroad worked yesterday at
the bridge in Noank.

Major Callahan has appointed tbe follow-

ing members of his staff: Frederiok L.
Miner, adjutant of the First battalion, with
the rank of first lieutenant; W. R. Taylor,
Company B., sergeant.

Frederick Easterbrook, son of Nathan
Easteibrook, jr., who has been for the laet
two years transltmarx on the Hartford di-

vision, has been appointed assistant oivil
engineer on the Hartford division.

Dr. Arthur S. Cheney, Yale '89S., and a
graduate of the medical sohool this year,
sails by the North German
Lloyd steamer Trave for Germany, where
he goes for further professional study.

Don S. Thompson and wife are at "The
Linwood," Saratoga Springs, N. Y. They
have been having a very pleasant stay
there of a week or more and are not ex-

pected home until about the middle of
August.

In the absence of the pastor, Rev. Dr.
Brown, the pulpit of the First Presbyte-
rian ohurch was yesterday occupied by the
Rev. George Bushnell, D. D. ,in the morn-
ing, and In the evening by Rev. W. W. e,

D. D.
Alfred C. Thompson, Yale '93, principal

of Hopkins academy, Hadley, Mass., and
the Misses Lillian and Jennie Merwln of
Temple street, this oity, are the guests of
Mr. John Merwln and sister, Mrs. J. R.
Johnson of Woodmont..

The many friends of our genial and pop-
ular townsman, Mr. A. G. Smith of the
New Haven Window Shade company,
whose healtlThas been impaired for more
than a year past, will be pleased to hear
that he Is now rapidly Improving.

A valned contributor wishes to call the
attention of the proper authorities is. the
the case to the unnecessary Uttering of the
Wooster square green with papers and
other refuse matter and hopes that the park
will be kept cleaner hereafter by the city's
men.

The Bridgeport police were looking yes-

terday for James Tuttle, known about that
oity as "Texas Jim," who early yesterday
morning fired several shots at some young
tough for flirting with his wife on Wash-

ington avenue, and all of whom have been
arrested.

Fred P. Latimer of the academy class of
'93, Norwloh, will train for the Yale ath-leti- o

team this year, and expeots to wear
the"Y. A A." Initials. He was promi-
nent in the academy field games for three
years, winning nine prizes In that length
of time.

Dr. Wedding, assistant of Professor
Salby of the German Imperial Poly technic,
has been sent by tbe government from
Berlin, Prussia, to gather statistics con-

cerning the progress of eleotrioal studies In
this country. Yale will olalm his attention
first He is a guest of Fritz X. .Roesaler.

An oil stove exploded in a house near
North Bank and Foster streets yesterday
morning and In oonsequenoe the are de-

partment was called out in response to an
alarm sent in from box 532. The fire was
extinguished with practically no damage
before the arrival of the department.

Quite ajively meeting was held by the
Italian Marino society yesterday afternoon

" in the Boardman building. The discussion
Arose in regard tqa slok benefit to be paid
one of ita members. The discussion be-

came so warm that the members arranged
" themselves on opposite sides of the room

in belligerent attitudes, and the police
were notified. Sergeants- - Drlsooll and

Beilly and fire officers appeared on the
. actus and the meeting broke up. ,
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BOOTH & LAW,
Varnish Manufacturers
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$1.13 Bushel.
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Have The Modem Cleaner
never
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its equal."
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good as ever what's left,

ABOUT LINENS.

Linens low prices have
just made me Diggest saie-wee- k

that July ever recorded
for the Big btore.

Crashes, lowels, JNapkins,
Table Linens, m cloths and
by the yard, are leaving old
quarters on a aouDie-quic- n

and will keep it up.
An extensive variety of

Bath Sheets and Towels
strike the concert pitch of
Dissolution Sale prices.

Goods for white dresses in

plaids, stripes and plain, at
io, 12 1- -2 and 15 cents a yard.

Clean styles and most sizes
yet in Ladies' breezy White
Lawn Waists chiseled down
in price to $1.38, $1.69 and
$198.
Main Floor, Near Elevator.

PERAMBULATORS.

The Dissolution bale is
playing hob among Baby

carn-
ages.

Drawn
up in
line

they've
had the

law of
low

prices
read to

to them.
This collection embodies

some of the handsomest and
best Rattan goods in the
market.

Down from JW0U to $700
Down from 15 00 to 7.97
Down from W 49 to 0.79
Down from 19.79 to 9.99
Down from M.S9 to 14fl
Down from 27. to B.79

Basement.

SILKS, DRESS GOODS

In iilack Ooods, 500
yards of black satin duchess
striped Wool Suiting at 39
cents a yard.

Not every thread wool
but a neat pattern and a reg-
ular ready seller at 65 cents.

All the so cent Colored
Suitings in mixtures, stripes.
checks, etc , must co out at
the rate of 29 cents a yard.

Special values in Black
Japanese Silks

At .78 were tl. 00.
At .85 were 11. W.
At .99 were $1.25.

Between now and August
ist, all the Imported Challis
must be sold. Marked to
?q cents the yard. These
are staple goods, best styles.
the popular small ninires.

Could be sold at an ad
vance of 20 cents a yard by
holding, but no holding
here. Must be turned" to
money before August ist.

We've been selling fabrics
at the Wash Goods Counter
for 5 cents a yard, the like
of which has never been seen.
Will keep it up this week if
the goods last.

HAMBURGS AND

EMBROIDERIES.

Come to look over these
Hamburg edgings and inser-
tions since the price-slayer- 's

last trip and the gnzle is
greater than ever.

That is, how such worth of
fabric and wonder of design
can be sold for 8, 12, 15 and
19 cents a yard.

A few choice embroidered
45 inch Flounces in India
lawn, cambric and chambray
colors pink and blue. Each
Robe contains 4 1- -2 yards.

The $4.75 kind go at $2.50.
The-- $7.00 for $3.50. The
$8.50 for $4. 5a

NOTION COUNTER.

Talk about most value for
least money I There, never
was a more substantial illus

THE E. S. KIMBEBXY CO.
COAIu

. PRICES REDUCED.
Ill Church Street - - - 538 Grand Avenue.

Deatb of F. E. Crosby.
Mr. P. E.Orosby, president of theCrosby

& Beokley company of this olty,died at his
residence in Borne, O., on Saturday morn-
ing, July 22, after long illness. . Mr.
Crosby was well known In the lumber cir-ole- a

of this oity and throughout New Eng-
land, - ,

. ' . a mwg
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HI GATE HIMSELF UP. TOOK PARIS GREER. BURGLARS I! PAIR HAYFN.MINIATURE AliMANAO.
JULY 84 .

BSARIBN'S SENSATION.HEWS BT TELEGRAPH. Slants.
FOB RENT.

If Yon Would Know the Value of Mont j.
Seoond floor. Sherman avenue, six rooms

and bathroom ; aet tubs, moderaroonven-lano-
: half of attic and half of cellar :

also hair of stable on premises if desired. Pos
session Marl. Address

ap7tf DESIRABLE, this office.

TO LET. -
New and elegantly decorated flat m theII? ; all modern Improvements of
IN aw xors apartment ouuarog.

mySOtf OOR. tOKK AND UKOKUE.

- TO RENT.
Several furnished rooms at Daytonn Bouse, 280 Wooster street; permanent

rates $2.00 and upward per week; transient
rarea ou cent, ana upwara. jjivrh

FOB RENT.
Cottage 7 rooms, furnished, at Trimblen Islands (8 tony Creek), $100 tor the season.

Oottaee. 9 rooms, famished, at Hall's Point.
Guilford, $100 for the season.

House. 10 rooms, furnished, at Milfbrd. $100 for
ins season.

George A. Isbell,
Jy3 787 Chapel street.

Westvilli to lavs Bipid Trusit.
Bonding lots on Main, Fountain, WestDProspect, Wlllard, Alden. Barnett and

other desirabla residaima streets! in West- -
vllle, for sale at prices ranging from two to tea
m ia pr square rooc now is toe nsnwuur
For particulars, call on or address

H. O. Pardee.
slttr 1M Fountain street. WaatvlUa

LOTS I LOTS I LOTS I LOTS I

Yale Park,

Derby Avenue,
"

Morris Gove,

City.fiShore and Town Lots.

EDWABDM.OLABE,
Evenings 7 to 8. 181 OHUUCH STREET, Room 18.

A. Few Hundred Dollars Will Se--
cure a Good Home.

. HOUSE, 300 Atwatel
a B street. House and barn, SB Auburn street.
Mir Two--f ami y boose, No. II Clay street.

Two-fami- boose, 460 Orchard street. All to be
old lew if sold within tea days. Also for rent,

flnrt floor, 78 Woolsey street: first floor, 10 New-Ba- ll

street: 116 Fortsea street: 111 Fortsea street:
uw WDKnsisnB&e, ana Hoana noor w AUDura i

A. BI. HOI.WKS, HOU8B MOVER, OW- -
SWSl OS ItttUWjn HTUKBT.

FOR 'SALE.
Very desirable bouses and lots in differQ ent parts of the city, Also shore cottages

ior sate ana to rent.

JOHN C. PUNDEBFOBD,
116 CHURCH STREET.

(Open Evenings.) mySOtf

FOR RENT,
Double store. Nos. 43 and iiDlive street.

corner of Wooster street, and also facing.Wooster street.
Apply to

OHABLKB H. WEBB,
860 Ohapel Street.

(Monday and Saturday evenings).

FOR SALE,
A small bouse In western Dart of the

city.a smau payment down wiu secure it.

JOHN T. SIjOAN.
Open evenings. 88S Ohapel Btreet-- '

Money Wanted.
First mortgage on New Haven property, the

beat security is the world.

B. E. Baldwin,
dw 818 Chapel street.

n ni- - n m I

18 DAYS' '
GOLD SAVING

SALE.
Monday the 13th Day.

Only 5 Days to Follow.

The nearer the end, the
greater the determination
to sell ! sell ! sell !

The bigger the cut, the
bigger the crowds; the
more tempting the offers,the more chances of sales.

Profits have been hurled into the
abyss of the forgotten past I Mind-
ful only ofthe faot tbat the time ia
limited in whioh we oan onload thia
big stock of

i

The Best of '

DRY GOODS.

Up-to-d- ate Styles.
Onr polloy never to carry over goods
assure yon this.

Ton oan stave off your taxes,
Go to church a little late,

Pot off one hundred other things
But bargains won't wait.

Figures in an advertisement settle
nothing. It is the quality, the per--

fectness, the width, the fsshion,
that must be considered.

These are good times to test the
store. Take a few items and com-

pare with those elsewhere. That's
fairl

Only 5 more days of this!
Dig sale.

762 to 768 Chapel Street.

CUT THIS OUT.
This adv. and 5c

WILL BUY A

Two-Fo- ot ld Rule

For the Next 30 Days,
COX & LYON,

776 Chapel Street.

H. F. BL0GG & BR0.,
699 Chapel Street, New Hivbd.

FULL LINE OF

FOLDING BEDS,
PARLOR FURNITURE.

CARPETS, OILCLOTH,
Stores, Beds and Bedding,

Baby Carriages, etc.
Character Is Credit.

Goods on Weekly Payments.
Store open 7 a. m. to 8:30 p. m. Saturday and

Honday evenings until 10 o'clock'

for sue oil Msy TerinsjiH1,116'1

The Ifecro who murderously Ai--
sarjll.a a Wealthy iria..achu.ett.
Farmer rlalnas He Diet It In Self- -
defense.

fAi-MK- alass., Jury aa. ifie negro
who brutally assaulted S. Lawrence on
Wednesday was captured last 'evening at
Gilbertville. He gives his name as Charles
G. Fields and his address at no partioular
place, bnt lately on the California coast.
The name is doubtless correct as hs has in
his possession a deed for a piece of prop-
erty in Washington territory, which he
says he bought with his earnings before he
started east last fail. -

Fields says his action on Wednesday was
in self --defense, that woen ne went to work
for Lawrence it was wltn the understand
ing that if he understood the work he was
to have employment, tnat alter worklne
while Lawrence began to find fault with his
work, words followed ana anally Law-
rence ordered him to leave, emphasizing
the order by attacking him with a pitch-
fork. Fields says he dodged the attack as
well as he could ana in running around
wagon in the barn he stumbled over
rook whioh he picked up and nssd to de
fend himself.

The thirty shots whioh Fields received
bothered him greatly and he was several
times on the point of giving himself up,
bnt he heard guns fired and thought hs
might be lynched if he surrendered him
self. Bis wonnds bothered him so that
last niaht he made up his mind he eould
stand It no longer and gave himself np.

RESCUED JUST IN TIME.
A Venturesome Twelve Year - Old

Boy Picked op Adrift Off ITIadl
son.
Madison, July 23. By a narrow margin

young f riable Chitterton, whose parents
are summering near Sachem's Head, es
caped a watery grave off Madison this
morning. The wind was blowing stiffly
from the northwest when he ventured
out alone in a small skiff with sharpie
sail whioh he made himself. Before he
knew whero he was the wind had driven
him too far from shore and he was rapidly
leaving the Connecticut shore. ' When
about four miles off Madison there bap
pended along the sloop yichtLulaof Mad
ison, Captain Lewis Willard, who was tak
ing out a party composed of Mr. Scheidler
N. Merrill of New York and W. G. Bush- -
nell, Edward W. Bnshnell and F. P. Hyde
of New Haven. As the yacht approached
young Chitterton a wail for help oame
from the boy, who bad lost all control of
his skiff. Ha was taken aboard the yaoht
and sately brought to shore. There Is lit-
tle doubt that his little craft would have
been swamped in a few minutes. He is
only twelve years ofjge and his home is
in Newark, N. J. He appeared deeply
grateful to the rescuers and says be will
not be ao risky hereafter.

This experience should serve as a warn
ing to small boys who plume themselves
too much on their nautical ability.

OITHB BALI. FIELD,
The Results of the Baaeball Games

Yesterday With the Scores and Hits
and Errors.
At Chicago

Chicago 00010000 18Louisville 10000010 l- - 3
Base bits Chicago 7, Louisville 6. Errors Chi

cago 1, Louisville 0. Batteries UcQ ill and
Hemming and Grim.

At St. Louis (first game)
8t Louis 40000000 04Cincinnati 34020000 x 9

Base hits - 8t. Louis U.CIncinnntl 10 Errors St.
Louis 4. Cincinnati 2. Batteries Hawlev. Wes
son, and Feitz; King and Vaufhan.

Second game
St. Louis I 0000020 0- -3
Cincinnati 0001010002

Base hits St. Louis 10. Cincinnati 5. Errors
Louis 3, Cincinnati 3. Batteries Clarkson

and Guneos ; Parrott, and Murphy.

LYNCHED AND HOISTED.
mob of Men Raid a Jail, Take Lee

Walker, a Negro Ravlsher, Stab and
Slash Him With Knives and Hans
Him His Body Was Burned. A
Memphis, Joly S3. Lee Walker, the

mgro who assaulted Mies Mollle McCadden
and a colored girl, was lynched here last
night in spite of the faot that twenty five
well-arme- deputy sheriffs guarded the
jail. '

The attack on the jail beganat 11 o'olook.
was not believed it wonld be successful,

and Sheriff MoLendoa ordered his men not
hurt anybody. The crowd grew in num-

bers, and at 12:15 a. m. broke down the
jail gates. Even then the sheriff wonld
not permit his men to nse their weapons.
Finally a rush was made, and MoLeu-do- n

was knocked senseless with a chair.
The mob then battered down the
doors and drsgged Walker from his cell.
hie fought fiercely and bit several men se-

verely. He was stabbed and slashed until
blood streamed from him in torrents. He
was hnitlsd off to a telegraph pole two
blocks away and a rope was fastened
arcund his neck. He was lifted np and
his then naked body swung clear of the
ground. Then a big railroad switchman
pulled his less until his neck cracked. The
same man mutilated the corpse. The ne-

gro was dead, or nearly so before he was
hanged. ;

There were probably o.UUU persons in
the crowd around the jail, but not more
than 100 took an active part in the affair.
They were nearly all railroad men. One
of them stumbled and fell while the vie1
tlm was being carried to the telegraph
pole and the crowd trampled on him,
breaking his jaw and probably Injuring
him fatally. Sheriff MoLsndon is badly
hurt. He seems to have concnsalon of
the brain.

Walker tried to commit aniolde before
he was lynched by cutting his throat with

glass bottle found in his cell. After the"
body was cnt down the mob raided a lnm
ber yard and bnuding a bonfire bnrned the
negro's body. By 2 o'olook the town had
become quiet.

NEAR DEATH'S DOOR,
Unless Radical measures are Re

sorted to Joseph Jefferson Will
Soon Follow His Friend. Edwin
Rootn.
New York, Jnly 23. The Press says:

Joseph Jefferson, the vetersn actor, is near
death, and a cancerons affestion of the
neck is the caase of it. Mr. Jefferson's
physicians have been so far steadily baffled
by his disease, which is attrlbatesl partly
to an inherited tendency and partly to
carelessness in the treatment of a boil that
appeared near his cervical vertebras soma
time ago. However, the general mystery
thrown abont the malady renders an ac-

curate diagnosis almost impossible to ob-
tain.

Cnrionsly enough the secret nearly leaked
ont a week ago, and through a mlsnnder- -

standing the comedians warm friend, rres
ident Cleveland, was credited with oanoer- -

ous trouble instead of Mr. Jefferson. Of
course a skilfnl physiolau may stave off the
worst for some time to ccme, bnt it can be
stated positively that radical measures
mast speedily be resorted to if America's
comedian is not soon to go the way of Ed
win Booth.

Lost a Valuable Check.
Police Sergeant Crocker was met on the

street last evening by Mrs. Hine of Crown
street, who said that her hnsband had lost
a oheck valued at 700. She said that he
had been playing cards aad drinking at
the Richmond house on Union street. The
proprietor admitted having the oheck, but
olsimed he was holding it for a debt, Hine
owing him money, if Mine will prove
that he got the liquor at the Riohmond on
Snnday a warrant will be made ont against
the proprietor for violation of --the Snnday
law.

Sunday Services on the Green.
The open air meeting on tne green ye

terday afternoon, given under the auspices
of the YvSTT C. A. was largely attended.
The meeting was addresd by the Rev. Jus
ten m. Twitoheu ot tne vwight Placs
church, the mnalo being led by Bambrig
brothers, cornetists. Th services will be
held hereafter every Snnday afternoon at
4 o'clock.

Drowned.
James McDonald of Windsor Look fell

in the Conneotiont liver at Hartford yes
terday, and was drowned.

Sergeant Cook's Affliction.
The many friend's of Sergeant James

Cook, of No. 80 Asylum street, wttr regret
to learn of the death of his youngest boy,
the pride and joy of the household, whioh
occurred last evening. The boy was about

year and a half old. For a few days
past he hsd been seriously ill with spinal
meningitis, bnt it was not generally sup
posed tnat tne nines wonia terminate
fatally. Yesterday Sergeant Cook was on
duty at headquarters all day and before he
arrived home, shortly atter 10 o'clock, th

Rlrs. Ellen Ctai of Hartford Dies at
the Hospital Prom the KSTeet or
Poison The Remains Will ho Taken
to Hartford.
Shortly after 2 o'clock yesterday morn

ing Ellen Gsnsof Hartford died at the boa

pltal from th effects of Paris green self'
administered. Her remains will to day be
sent to her home in Hartford, where she
has relatives and friends, for interment.

Between 2 and 8 o'clock the, woman was
found wandering about the streets by Oft'
cer Ahearn, who took her to polioe head

quarters, where she was given over tothe
charge of Mrs. Ireland, who on question
ing her found that she was thirty-eigh- t

years old, was married and bad four chil
dren and lived in Hartford. She said she
had been In New York and oame np on
late train, Intending to go to Hartford, bnt
got off at NewHaven because she was hun-

gry. The matron helped her to partly dis
robe, preparatory to going to sleep, and
searched her, bnt found nothing.

There was one other prisoner in the
women's lookup, alary Joyce of Franklin
street. She says that shortly after the
matron left, the woman took off one stock
ins and pulled out a small paper package.
Then she went to the sink and swallowed a
part of the contents of the package and
tried to help it down by drinking water
from her hands. In this she did not-see-

to be successful, as It caused her to vomit
severely. The Joyce woman did not raise
any outcry, as it did not ocour to her that
the woman was trying to poison her
self. When the matron came down a
few hours later to look after the pris-
oners she fonnd that Mrs. Gans had
been trying to swallow Paris green. If
there had been a cup at the aink the
woman wonld have undoubtedly completed
her suicidal intent beyond Question, bnt
she evidently fonnd it hard work to pntthe stuff in her month dry and then try to
foroe It down by lapping np water to her
month from her hands.

Mrs. Ireland did not think at first that
the woman had succeeded In swallowing
auy of the stuff, and questioned her
whether she felt any pain or bnrnins sen
sation in her stomach, to which the

Afomtn promptly said, no. The matron
then started to net her some breakfast.
bnt while she was so doing the woman
grew ill, became vary sick, so that when
Mrs. Ireland returned she sent for Dr.
Gaynor at once.

Dc. Qaynor supplied some hvnodermlo
injection and she vomited no a laree
quantity oi raris green ana water. Then
he sent her to the hospital.

At the hospital, by the nse of smetice,
another large quantity of the poison and
water was ejected from her stomach.

from inquiry lu Hartford it baa been
ascertained that the woman had been In
sane for some time past and had escaped
from her relatives. John Fivnn. a
Hartford batohsr doing business on Mala
street, is ber brother-in-la-

RAISING THE FLAG.
Three Thousand People on the

Green Presentation spewh ' By
Captain B. E. Brown Acceptance
By mayor Sarsent.
The flags which were presented to the

city by the Register Publishing company
ware raised on the green last Saturday af
ternoon at 4 o'clock amid display of con-

siderable enthnsiam In the presence of
about 3,000 people.

On the ro8trnm were Mayor Sargent,
Aldetman Msxey Hlller, Councilman Sam-
uel F. Pnnderson of the committee of the
oourt of common cDnnotl appointed to
take charge of the matter, and Benjamin
E. Brown, the business manaeer of the
Register. Captsin Brown made th pre-
sentation speech snd Mayor Sargent r- -
ponded in a graceful aud appropriate

speecn. As soon as the mayor had finish
ed sneaking, a committe from Admiral
Foote post. li. A. K., raised the flag to the
breeza and the Seoond Reulment band
sttuck up "The Star Spaogled Banner."

band concert followed, and still another
ccourred at 8 o'clock in the evening.

ELECTBICAL ITIPHOVE.TIENT.
The Equipment Keltic Rapidly

Poshed Forward on the State Street
and Whitney Avenue Roads.
Improvements on the State street aod

Whitney avenue railroads are being pushed
forward rapidly and It may soon be ex
pected to see the roads electrically equipped.
The new power house at the foot of Ferry
street will be 250x80 feet and about 2,000
piles have already been driven at an ex-

pense of $10,000. The contract for the
dynamos, eto., has been awarded. The
poles are np all aloug the Whitney avenue
and State street roads as well aa on the
new line, one mile la length on Farren
avenue. The company expects to get down
five miles of track on th annex and also
James, Lombard and Ferry Btreets before
winter. The linemen are now at work
putting np the wire.

The eleoMN cars will rnn about October
1. When these roads are started electri
cally, it is believed that travel will be very
muou increased.

The management expect to build from
six to eight miles of new road next year.
First of all tne road will be extended to
Lake Saltonstall and thsn it is intended to
extend the Whitneyville and the State
street railroad quite a distsncs.

TAKEN FBO.I PROBATION.

An Interesting Day at Grace RI. E
Church-- Tir.Scoueld's morning Ser-
mon To Pay 94,500 On the Church
Debt Next Wednesday Next

Service.
Yesterday was an interesting day at the

Graca M. E. ohnrch. In the morning thirty
candidates were received from probation
into full membership, and there were eight
baptisms. The pastor, the Rev. Frank A.
SooBeld, preaohed an interesting sermon
on "Philip and th Ethiopian and th Let-

ter's Conversion." He took for his text.
And Ha Wht on His Way Rejoicing,"

Acts vlll, 39. The sermon was delivered
especially to those who were received into
fnil membership. The preaoher advised
them to be hsppy, joyfnl Christians.
Bright faced, sunshiny Christians ia what
the world needs The days of ascet-eels-

are long passed. Years ago it was
the mark of piety to wear a long faoa and
hide one's self from the world in a cave,
Bnt y we want Christians who find

joy In their religion so aa to recommend it
to others. Times have changed much in
regard to amnsementa also. Christiana are
allowed mnon more good, wnoiesoms en
joyment than they onoe were. The ohnrch
has attempted to legislate on the matter of
amusements. Bnt any form of proper
amusement whioh is no disrespect to one's
self or to Christ can now be enjoyed with
lmDunitv bv all Christians.

Announcement was also maae at tne
mornlnu service that the seoond payment
of $2,500 on the chnroh debt would be
made next wednesosy evening, at wmou
time there will be a sociable at th ohnrch
oarlora. Refreshment will be served
free to all who may come.

The subject of last evening's sermon waa:
.Some Men with whom

Christ Associated and Their Descendant
Mr. Scofleld spoke in part

follows: in tne conclave ot unran
apostle there were the representative of
nearly everv class of pesple. There was
hvter. tna representative 01 uumu
John, the representative of tim
idity; James, tne reprweniauvo ui
contemplation; Panl, tne strong, logical
.n.n ah. "thnnah born ant of dns tlm
became the cmetest or tne apostie.,
Jndas, th representative of all that 1

mean and dispioable. All these different
nh.rutfri were found in the little band of
Christ's apostle and y w find large
classes of people wno are toe aescenaauta
of thee in spirit ana pnnoipie.

Next finndav morning there will be a
vrand revival service reviewing the work
nr tne rjast montn. xii uo uloiuuvu
Mr. Soofield will preach at th Union
nhanel at Short Beach. Th pastor will
take nls vacation aunng Au
gust.

Fire at Gilbert' Coal Yard.
Shortly before 9 o'clock yesterday morn

ing flame were seen proceeding from a
lumber pile in Gilbert's coal yard at Rail
road and Grand avenues. Officer Grady

int in an alarm from box 43, to whioh the
fir department promptly responded. The
flames were quicKiy exnoguisnea Dy tne
firemen with the aid of extinguishers, and
the loss will not exceed fio.

Stricken With Cramps, f
Officer itlohael Donegan waa atrioken

with cramp in polio headquarters last
evenlna and for about a quarter of
hour suffered moat agonizing tortures.
Sedativeajreia administered, after which
the officer waa abl to go to hi horn.

They Wen New Yark aad Gat
Married.

Dura, Joly 23. There was considers
bis excitement ber last evening when It
bacam known tbat Mis Emm Hancock,
alghtean year of ag aud th daughter of
Richard Hancock, on of th wealth lest
men of tha town, had eloped with John
Harkum, a brick mason who ha bean
working on th Consolidated road. On
Thursday night th oouple dlasppearad
and went to New York, where they war
married, xney returaea to this place
yesterday afternoon and after announcing
thalr marriage iri on the next wett bound
train for Providence, where tbey intend
to atay until the atorm caused by tha
announcement blow over. The father of
th girl is furious and aays that fas will
never forgtv th young bride. He also
threatens to chastise th groom severe lv aa
soon as be gets a chance. It ia learned
tnat to girt ne Known in man tor soma
little time and baa been mealing him
clandestinely for several weeks. Know-
ing that th parent ot th young lady
wonld object they decided that their only
hope was In a secret marriage. Harkum
la twenty-fiv- e.

Fatal Resalt
FROM INJCHirS CAUSED BT KXPLOSIOlt OF

a soda rorrrAix.
Daxbcbt, Jnly 23 Loala Aoker, who

was Injured yesterday by th explosion of
soda water fountain at Cosmopolitan

park, died last night from the effect of
hi Injnrle. Ha leave a widow and child.

IA tieiaoaa Aasaalt.
Nobwalk. July 23. George Queen, a

resident of Wlnnepauk, a small town near
here, waa arrested lata yesterday afternoon
on a charge of assault on bis aUtar, a mar-
ried woman living lu tha same town. Sh
claims that the aeeault was committed aev-r- al

day ago. Queen la locked np her and
wiu bs arraigned

Keep Well
This Summer.
If Exposed to
Epidemic Influences
Eat only
Cooked Food
And Drink only
Boiled Water!
Check Every
Disturbance
Of Stomach
And Bowels with
Sanford's Ginger.

Oomain.njr r.mcwrtc li ncrr"sjvtii th ;ntvest m-i- I ttr4i-- mly amJ itH"trt
of tnitsru-N- ri!-r- . 11 t a.(H- 4tar-tc- r "o
tin rb.-j- . nnliWM, aol ot.a ia(iprviii
pnerft iirvvM a

Afc, Kr .AMHa) .INt.rnt and InntW
f.T tvm: ItsW-liwt- m llwr lalcr. u4

IV nm I'm a IVtm.

Bill Wet !

THE BELL BUOY.

BUSINESS.
It la basin for cs t.i attract tb
attention of the pnli'io. Oar patrons
will find it good bntinrws tJ Invent.

IN RATTAN
FURNITURE.

Thirty new patterns which waijlae
on onr 4t this week at midrammer
price.

CHINA
MATTING.

We must unload on these goods,
among which ran b fonnd some
choice patterca at Ms and opwaid
per yard.

FOR THE
PEOPLE.

A Refrigerator or Baby Carriage at
your own price Ibis wtk to close
the stock.

PECK & AVERILL,
755 to 761 Chapel Street.

Closed EveniFira Eicept Mondays and
Saturday a

CALAMITYT

HOWLERS
Oet no sympathy from as.

We are in business to
supply people with all
kinds Of HOUSEFUK
NISHINQS for both
Summer and Winter
use.
And we are doing it.
Business is brisk now
because our cash and
easy payment systemsmeet the people s
wants !

Isake a list of your wants and let ea
make a bid on th cost Quality and
ooattesy are tut anmmer specialties.

P. J. KELLY & CO.,

Grand re:ce. Chnreh Street.

I A t w.l V C mwsB--r II
v i n

OF H, Q:ia.:i

In fact, yon can bay Summer Shoe of u
at abont YOUR OWN PRICE.

GEHTS
$3 50 Baaala Calf L. A. W. Ba!a for $2.00.
13.50 " " Oxforde (2 00.

5 . cat 12.25.
- Basset Oxford $1 50.

" Bala ti 50,
Canvas Oxford Lea. Sol $1.00.

BOYS'
$2.50BnesU Calf Eals, 2tto 5J, $2.00.

uou. 1.75.
" " Uto2, 1.50.

Canvas Oxford, 21 to 51, (1.00.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
773 Chapel Street.

We Ct away BH EPF'S PHOTOORAPHB of Utt
w UlUiU, waa raau a4 aa.uuu

Store cloesy:lS except Honday aad Saturday.

.1 no Hons ofC. A. Jonnaon on Shelter Street Entered While the Oec
pants Wero at Chnreh .Honey and
Jewelry Stolen The BurcjaraFrlchtened aST.

Shelter street, Fair Haven, was yesterday
me scene of a daring burglary. The crime
was committed between the boors of 13
and 1 o'clock in the day and the burglars
succeeded in getting away with about $45
in casn and jewelry to the value of about
$lo more. "

The burglary was committed In the tene
ment of C. A. Johnson 23 Shelter street.
Yesterday morn ing about ten o'clock Mrs.
Willis, Mr. Johnson's mother-in-la- went
to ehnrch and was followed about 12
o'clock by Mr. Johnson and his wife, th
two latter going to Sunday school.

While the members of th family were
absent, burglars entered th bona by
means ot me cellar window and after nick
ing the look of the door leading from the
eeuar into th living apartment
sucoeeded In effecting an entranoe.
uere they ransacked all th draw-
er in the bureau and succeeded
in Detaining ai m oash belonging to Mrs.
wiuis, about $15 in oash the property of
Mr. Johnson, and two rings belonging to
.u ..iiti who. anannivnr nin.r
elry, consisting of two solitaire diamonds
unset and several rings, was ltft untouched.
One of the riDgs which the burglars suc-
ceeded in finding wsa subsequently fonnd
near the door leading into the yard, butthe other, plain gold band with the Ini-
tials " L M. W." engraved thereon, was
taken by th bnrclara and no trace of it
has yet been secured.

The burglar were evidently frishtened
away while at work In the boas bv th
return of Mrs. Willis from chnreh. Uponhsr entranoe shs fonnd th drawer In th
bureau turned upside down aud their con
tent emptied ont npon the floor. Upon
Investigation she fonnd that the articles
above described were missing.

The case was at onos reported to th
polio and Sergeant Denneby detailed npon
the case. The general opinion ia that th
burglary was the work of a gang of boy
who hang about In th violnltv of Shelter
street, but np to late hour last night th
police had obtained no cine npon which
to work. Mr. Thomas H. Matthew, who
live in thecond story of th house 23
Shelter street, beard the burglars operat-
ing In the apartments dowa stairs, bnt
thinking it was Mrs. Willis paid no far-
ther attention to it.

The RIolder Mrlatr.
The Holders' union held a special meet

ing at it hall Saturday night and dis-
cussed the strike at Sargent & Co.' shop
snd voted to aland bv th striker, (a tha
end. No attempt will be mad to confer
with the official ot tba Sanrent com
pany until the arrival of th national offi-
cers.

At Indian Neck.
A very erjoyabl hop at th Montowes

house, Inllan Keck, the first of lb
season at the hotel, was given Saturday
evening. Among the goes', of the bona
are: C. D. B remain and family, New
York; Mrs. George Waid, Litchfield; Mr.
and Mrs. Walker Judd aud family, Litch
field; C. M. IogeraoU and famUy, Now
Haven; G. M. MUllgan, Orange, N. J.;
Miea L. F. G.rdner, New York;
Miss Anna Hulcomb. New Haven:
J. A. Hancock, Richmond, Va ; Mr.
and Mrs. Albert S. Holt and Ml,
L B. Holt, New Haven; Captain J. S. Pet-ti- t,

Mrs. Pettlt and family. New Haven;
Mrr. H. H. Bancroft and tamllj, San Fran- -
olsoo; Mrs. T. C. Morton. Waterburv: Ui.
Nelson Hall, New Haven; Mr. Charles Nel-
son, New York; Mrs. J. S GrifBag and
Ulsa Josephine Grifficg, New Haven;
Harold G. Prentice, New Haven: W. L.
Bennett, New Haven: H. H. W hitney,
Holyoke, Maa.

Death of miaa Kate Mbanley. -

Miss Kate Sbanley, sister ot Thomas J.
Shauley, the Grand avenue dry gooda mer-
chant, died at her home, 20? Hamilton
street, at 0 o'clock Saturday night ot
bronchial troubles, after fonr days Ulnwe.
r anerai services will be Held at St. Pat-
rick' ohnrch morning.

Bicycle Haeea.
Th Vera bioyole races will be held on

Saturday afternoon of thia week over th
East Haven course. Th prizes for th
races are on exhibition in the window of
Peck & AveriU, Chapel street.

West fcbore Notes.
The first free open air entertainment

will be given this afternoon at 2 p. m. on
the new platform In Railroad grove.

The monthly meeting of the bnrgesse
will be held on Tuesday, August 1.

The many friends of the Rev. N. J.
Sqnlres will be pleaded to learn that he i
on the road to recovery, though (till con
fined to his room.

The firemen's fair will close this erenioi
when the grand drawing of eeason tickets

ill take place. The standing in the vot
ing ooDtesls for the most popular fireman
is as rouows: w. w. Clinton, laa; K. w.
French, 110J. J W. Grannie, 1; most
popular business man on the shore, Satn
Summers, 57; Tom Twltohell, 46; moat
popular motoimtn, Frank Hartshorn.
$100; Tom Hoey, 49; most popular banjo-le- t.

W. S. Phelpt, 20; Elmer Strong, 5.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 11. Whit aod Mr.

and Mrs. Joseph Smith bare taken the
Idlewlld cottage In West Haven for the

President Dawson Impravlng.
Henry S Dawson, president of the New

Haven Water company who for the past
four weeks has been seriously ill at hi
residence, 60 Whalley avenve, was yester
day much improved aod his complete re-

covery Is confidently hoped for. He I
attended by Dr. J. P. C. Foster of College
street.

At Ity mission Hall.
The platform of the City Mission hall

last evening at the people's service as
by the circle of tho King' Daugh

ters connected with th City Missionary
association. After tha so tig servlo th
opening exercises were conducted by th
missionary pastor, assisted by Mr. Edward
Wells. The meeting was then placed in
oharge of Mrs. S. M. Flnken, the leader of
the King Daughters. Mies Uoggesball
offered prayer and the Scripture was read
by Miss BartleU. Short addressee followed
by Mrs Finken, Mrs. Beach, Mrs. Rloe,
aod Messrs. Skinner, Barnes and. Welle.
There were several musical selections by
tne Jung's usngnter. with Miss Haver
field as pianist, and also duet by Mia
Coggeshall aod Mis Haverfield. Abont
ighty remained to the after meeting.

wmoh continued for another hour aod
during-- which several person professed
conversion.

WON BY KGINTON.

The Bicycle Raca Between merldcn
and Nsw Haven.

William C. Eginton and Frederick Hag
ue r of Meriden raced from that city to
New Haven last Saturday, a dlstanc of
abont eighteen mile, for cash pris of
$100. Th wheelmen left Meriden st 3:50
o'clock Saturday afternoon and proceeded
over tne wamngtord and orth Haven
road. Eginton arrived In New Haven at
the finish at tha corner of E m aod
Church streets at exactly 5:04 o'clock, justfonrteen second ahead of Hsgner. Etfln--
toa nsd two wheelmen accompany hi
who acted as pacemaker. Tba bioyoilat
were pretty well exhausted and went to
the Tremont house to refresh themselves
before returning to Meriden. The lode
of the race was Dr. L. O. Bast, who
boarded a train for Meriden and got dut a
soon as it wtL

Death of James Wood.
Mr. Jame Wood died at hi resident

No. 82 Sylvan avenue yesterday. Mr.
Wood was a well known and valued citizen.
El health bad been poor for over a year
past and hi death waa caused by a compli
cation of diseases. Aa that the beat msdl
eat skill and dsvoted attention could do
were unavailing to arrest thDrosraaa of
disease. Ha bora in health with true chris-
tian resignation and hi end waa peaceful.
air. rv 00a waa xormeriy in tna oarris ga
painting bnsines here. Ea waa a vestry
man of the Chnroh of th A osnslon and
aotive and useful in church work. He
served the city some time ago a a member
of th common council, tie leave a wife.
two son and two daughter. His eon are
Earnest, who Is travelling and who '

cabled to yesterday, and Edward A. a real-
dent of Walllngford; one of his daughters
l tne wile or stepnen xnaoner, tne other
th wife of F. D. Erocbett of thia city.

The total loss to tha state school fand by
Qmnn's tranaaoUona ont In Ohio will not, It
la bellered, exoeed $300,. -

. . ,

Bra Brass, 4:M Kook Bets, - I Hioh Watja
Box Bars, 7:17 12:33 I e:uv

DEATHS.
ORO8BY--I- 0 Rome. O , July 8, F. S. Crosby,

president of the Oroibyg Becaley Co. of this
city.

WOOD In this city, July 23, James Wood, aed
o years. -

jNotice ef funeral hereafter. - t
MARINE LIST
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

ARRIVED.

Boh HarrvPreacott. Qllmora. Brunswick. Gs..
mmDer to mm.

Sen E. H. Weaver. Weaver. Fhila.. coal to KB
8ch H. H Hanscom, Holme;.Phila.,coal to RR.
Sch Annie E. Stevens, Tice, Norfolk, lumber.
ScbWeUeda ("Br). Windsor. N. S. plaster to

the Adamant Plaster Co.
Sch Fred B. Balano, Sawyer, Balto , shells to

Stevens.
Hark Herbert Fuller, Bash, Phils., coal to BR.

CLEARED.

Sch Isaiah K. Stetson, Trask, N. T.
Bcb James Boyce, Chambers, Norfolk.
Sch Berth F. Walker, Curtis, Phils.
Sch G. W. Raymond, Hulse, N. Y.
Sen Margaret, Culleo, N. X.

FOR RENT, -
Second floor on Dwight street, alsaflrst

floor on Howe street. Inquire at
Iy24 8t 75 HOWE STREET.

LOST,ETWEEN New Haven and Double Beach
rase. Branford. on shore road, a mink

for capo no collar. Finder please return to
Tontine Hotel office and receive reward. ltt '

FOR SALE;
A Good paying brick house. No. 14 Prindle

jU street, with all Improvements, 12 rooms,
skin eooa conaition. siuu : wouia take

building lot as part payment. Inquire on
31T PREMISES.

Wesleyan Academy.
Mass. Both cexes. NineWILBRABAM, In Classics. Art. and

Music. Enlarged endowment insures superior
advantages at moderate expense. 77th year
opens Dept. i r or itiogue aaaress
,3y84 eod 86t Rev. WM, R. NEWHALL, Prln,

Every Sensible
TTOU8EKEEPER will receive something oi
11 value by writing- - to THE MORRISON CO.

or. fjaiDneia, w. j. lyxuet

EXTRACT OF BEEF
As a medical comfort and stimulant. The
Medical profession recommends hgh'y the
use of

Iaebig COMPAN Y'S
Extract

In all cases of weakness and digestive dis-
order. Try a cup when exhausted and see
how refreshing it U.

This is a of Justus
facBlmiie von Lie--"

of the bie on

0 5 far.
BE BUBE AND GETHE GENUINE.

Distributing Agents for Conn. : Talcott.
Msbie & Co., Hartford. jyl5 W&S lm nrm

at

to

RATHER ROUGH

uocua tu mo w oj.1 uiauo lu
stand usage. We are sell
ing durable gOOdS, and at I

prices as low as the lowest
for the same quality.

Any summer goods now
on hand will he sold at a
liberal discount. Refrig-
erators,

on
Piazza Screens, otf

Water Coolers, Reclining a

Chairs, etc.-al- l included
under this head. to
Notice ta Sunday Schools 1 Societies.

We have a few hundred Chinese Napkins
tor tne use ot picnic parties. Wend for them.

BROWN & DURHAM.
complete House Furnishers.

Orange and Center Streets.
CASH OB CEEDIT.

Open Honday and Saturday Evenings and A

closed j) naay afternoons during
July and August.

Ileal gggtafre
TO RENT.

k Furnished room, with all conveniences,
L jy!7 7tt .

FOR RENT.
Block house. 157 Bradley street, near

urange. inquire at
mu.ii ti mi UUAflSL sthkist.

FOR RENT.
Elegant flat in the Jocelyn, 115 York, all an

improvement?, b rooms.
my30tf WM. GAY, next door.

FOR RENT.
A cottage of eight rooms, corner of

Lawrence and St. uonan streets.
L ap5 tf

FOR RENT.
dfsa. Two connecting rooms on State street,
Itliil above cnapei, suitable ior cluD rooms or
BaiilLonices ; seam heat, hot and cold water.

my9 tf Inquire at 368 STATE STREET.

FOR RENT.
Flat, seven rooms, all conveniences, No.

IL E. HAYES TROWBRIDGE, Jr.,
jy!9 7t 187 Orange street.

FOR SALE. --

PSBBk House on Edwards street, $4,500.
liiil - " Gregory street, $3,660.

ItUE. " Ferry street, $3,000." Asylum street, $3,600.
" Fillmore street. $3,000.

Lot corner Fine and Poplar, $1,200, with small
minding tnereon

MEEWIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
my3 759 Chapel street.

FOR SAJLE.
k House on George street, near College, at

lUSL fot corner of Davenport avenue and
Asylum street, including house on
Asylum, at reasonable price. Fine place on
Washington avenue. West Haven, lot 106 bv 185,
all improvements ; will exchange for place in
the city. House on Chapel street, between York
and Park streets, lot 52 by 164. Desirable houses
ana lots in all parts ot tne city.

jySSi 108 Orange street.

AUCTION SALE
OF

REAL ESTATE.
The undersigned will sell at public auction, on

tne premises,

Wednesday Morning1, July 20tb,at 10 o'ciock,
The building lot and frame building

erected thereon cornar of Pine and Poplar
streets, r air Haven.

Sis of lot is 40x120.
Terms made known at time or sale.

Edward C. Beecner.
j;20 6t Auctioneer.

Sunset Cottage,aa NEWTOWN, CON W.
C!ool incut Inn : near villasra.

iiiL Apply for circular. Jyl818tt
LONG ISLAND.

Grand Union Hotel,
WEST BRIGHTON, CONEY ISLAND.

fB Accommodations for 300 guests. Board :

nil Aauits siu.uu per wees, (jnuaren 4.uu.
Sunday 'a Dinner 75c

Bsa Rcoms fil .00 each rjeraon.
Good bathing, fishing-- , stabling; and drives.

The family resort of the Atlantic coast. Address
asaoove yrtt A. K. B1MUHLL8.

WOODMONT.
A The Pembroke Open Until
wi sept. 4tnLaM As a First-Gla- ss Family Hotel,

New Haven people driving; to the- - shore set an

OL1N H. CLARK, Proprietor,
3g tr wooomopc uonn,

Spring House. Block Island. R. I.
mm- as uerrecuy recurjeratinr as ure on snio- -
I u board. Pioneer hotel on island ; every

for comfort or entertainment : SO

acres beautiful lawn ; good flsbios;, boatiusHsnd
driving: : 'excellent bathing-- : two concerts dally.
uwns tne ceieormea jusmi Fpnngs (wnicn
first attracted visitors to the Island'). Circular
Iree. Keler to Hev. Burnett Hart, o. u.

je22 80t O.Ji. MITCHELL, Prop.

HILL'S
HOMESTEAD,

SAVIN ROCK..
IwiilA Fine Place to Get a Coarse
1.1 ml Dinner. .

. MARX J. HIXili.
. let Sm - - . fBOFBIEIBESS.

Cent a ward aukIvtnsus Ward far a rail waak,I tlsnaa.,

WANTED,Aet ill S.kT TAtk. Bwadtab ftrl
STATE STREETJ" '" IttBr Mval ha

A JJIJC ATIOK by a npM airt la
IT-- '' U HAMTLTO gTRKKT.

TV A VTIM1
From 4 to adz rooms a snn oar.
116 a u-- miaut.'ak of tb. pottomce.MndMMatMilMtM. -

tf BURHITT. (Vrw Oflm

WANTED,
prTCATTOK ky a frirl to do feoeral booss- -

u. A. w rs. laqbtra atat 15 mi E! STREET.

WANTED,
BEST aarraata. Laates rndn help should

bera. Tbere I. ao ottoer way yoa caa
do a wett. W. have bem abtlhd bereyoancknow aod sura! v all tb. best. Heto tat mux kini
or work caa always be aond bm. we m
JudTOMit, cantfully aatrrtinc only Uoa that wtu

nqulrxd. Ftixwt offlw. bsst radii
Mas and tarea bummw. ra Now Eaftaed.

fcJai lyOYMRNT AtfEXCT.
I7 m Cnapal mtnnt.

WANTED.
Nmst-tnimw-wj aura to take ears of a

tarln vwkx on. State rxprrtoaea,rrffwrrc. aad salary nmwl.ir P. O. DRAWER 68. ClIV.

WANTED.
AMERICAS propl to call u BwmUsh

for Swlt.tl twin. Rnota IS,

strvrta 7,.
WANTED.

A bnne arar Valo ortire, coateiatns;p I etgnt or ta rooms AtMm
a--- IC l'Ht I'UCE,
jrj! Tt Prgtnr1. Coea.

WASTED.
AK o0c bny ; bowvt. tatAiIlfrrat. arcrm.

Adito-- la owa baBdwrtung. ataUacaca,
rWrr-pnn- a. eic .

gistt rwr office foijar,:.
WANTED.

VORK by jrouxjr oiaa : ooltaruw. flntw.

WANTED.
HOrPFWORK rlrta. wfca and m allin ia;acd betal rrir and aborts;
aJta,yaad boat placm brra. WHS KaKB.

TXltsceUaucouc.

FIt HALE.
BCnOTand tafly . tittle uafd;

; nauM b. mi.tout P. O. BOX itTf.

Frcetne: Out Hal""F Ifcw-- a 'a ay oowa la doss
ITKM.FY. KOOT t CO.

A Mllfumiiier Sisrht'a
Hamm-w-k- t. Quit (ulai ; a. says

1 tr wa ta ta AtiM--a '

IJVSt JTY. ROOT CO

4 I or rt Fret Hoe.ii t 11 11 eMail'"'
V V l) ijns.cv. root cm

SO Irr Cent. Discount
X Wiedow Sawn. A lar auuwtaient of

IJVSI.V. ROOT CO

THE

WTII
MB

We oiler
Heats
Game
Pates
Olives
Relishes
Pickles

la
aa
artrartt

An unusually large and complete
taritlv to from.

Country order
Carefully packed and
Promptly forwarded.

770 CKAPEL ST.

xenrsionsw
wamr Lions' Inland, ' baavws Sas Hrhnr ww day. at

HjTtaTirweport aad ManLa-nMH- arNvtea: at
imo. aMuf p. ra. K.-- :tt inr h arw

i loedoa ml 4:30 p.m . arrirtneat a H.rtoar
.rrut : p ra. Cn aad AuiriM--1 1 D few.

Nw Ivdia at I a. a. rmrlr r ftaj? Hrbor
abmit p m- - Oapi. CUAS. M ORIH 1NU.

yw.-- uw i,rfwir T

Granfl Ponnlar Eicmsli
To New London. Conn.

nunnw r i ixtiiv Tlx of New
Lux tloa H oaxa f "h- - mofi bnavuurul m lh world

Diitcvnt trip of four t ooit tsmct ', reitamitac
doom rmrly tm tb

Steamer Continental
Will IVlWi IW AmurrSiif'. Jff t :..tkd nr m ir in w tcaa A Mcm low

Tacwftw tod nvivotnn for tuO mx Ici t Bwh

HALF-HOLIDA- Y EXCURSION
TO riCTCWCSQVTE

ROION POINT.
fP "a. TaadHicriifiilly cnol abady mjtet

aaLaUtWia r-- hf-- d af r a aad of about X

iAiuali.MU New liavra.
Steamer Continental

Will leave Bnile pock

Friday, July2Sth. at 2:15 p.m.
On rrtora. aflir. tMantrulMllbiiBbymoaa- -

Uirht. will arrive ia H r. annul S.Mt p.m.

H KKtMiN!lHi ClliUHlKX imc
K'alMmmaaad lie. lfr Mlsat ltx-- a A Blab- -

op'a, M2arl rtwi. frw a. ii'J if

Excursion Season, 1S9 3.
THE STGAMKR M AROAHET,

JOHS FTTZaERAUt.KAKtM-- .

Oa aal aftrr July I. rt aanr tl lallav- -

uan Kw H.Ta.Imw .m-tc- la k to Xfla ra, Ip a.
lav Hranror I'ehit. 10 a. a. ra.S IB p. aa.
Arrim rMI lalaa. 11 If a aa, (i p. ra.
Inn PM llaaS. 11 Ca
Ijmv. finaafoM IVilat. ra. t thf. ra.
lyat !" wm rara. ll-- aa, rii. aa.
amw nm. I tr ra . a. ra.

HuadaT Ttata-L- M. Brll. I at t:9 a aa.
aad t p. ra.
nnair slkshiii tot cian.r tr in. cay.

For .portal raina aad eua rw rtuaoay cicbaola.
Cbarcea, Socteicana, 4c- -

i n n a win.
jyl rn tfo. I BwaMtcl Buoatpn. Now Bav"a, CH

Morse, ScliroEiBr & Stock.

$4I.OO TOURS
TO THE

WORLD'S FAIR.
TRAIJCB leavv daily durtar July. AturnM,ad (Matt. Flrai Jlu, aUllwayllrfcnt lo ctifccro r1 Mara. K m aa

lb. ViKSIt V Iti TILU a fxraaa-aoa- t
rt. k tlranan oi loursttarlna, oa. black

troB Mldw.y rtataaanA.
TraUcaloavaaUrailISa.ra. For uraww-cta-

apvlyat odoa.
Room IO, Benedict Httildlnir,82 Cbureh tilreeu

Opea wrntnea. Ballway audi Aoctdant Tfcawta
ror aa.. ayi?

Finest
Day
Keeort

on

L'lu H Long
Island
Sound.

THE 8TEA1LES

JOHN H. STARIN,
CAPTAla McAUSTEB.

W0I eoumsaos bay KKrular trips to tills beauti- -

Every Tuesday and Thursday
Dnrta; tba waaaaa. taavuut Xew Baiwa rram
tsrewary stratt aocK at S am. arn ajd Oiem
laaaad at p. uu, aiviag oaa-ba- ir aour loarar oatbe lalaad taaa pravtous axaaoaa. Tba aurao-ttoo- s

at Of Ialaad ara writ ksawa, but wa wiU
Dfntioa thoa Sapartor Duuwrs. 0ea Inland

rtambaaea. Lirtl. ticrraaay, Boatla. Bataia,wur waw m aa ua win ravuioa. aaa ouiaraitacUoaa tbat go to auA. up a tuwt-olaa- s ptass-ur- e

faaort.
- Fara, rooa trip, TSc: cbfldrea bslawa aas
aad 12, 40c; om way SOo. rpadai rata, to

ot lOS or aver. Muato for aaadnir oa boat.
No ttqaors a!kwd oa lb. boat. whic-- ia a auffl-eta-

Kuaraata. tbat ladies sad abudraa aaadaot
Cost raoioaaiaoa.

Tkskau oa sal. aptawa at 1. BT. Unea, Jr.X as
Cuapalaoaat; rack Biaaop. WJ Chapel atraak

W. B. MllXKB. Aaant.
Oaapsi street OMtottrvwarr suasC

From All Quarters.

WHM CITY DESERTED.
.

Everything About the Fair
V

prwdtghtly Closed.

JFFRSQN NEAR DEATH'S 'DOOR.

The Veteran Actor Has a

Cancerous Affection.

STABBED. LYICHED AID HOISTED.

Quick. Justice Meted Out to
Lee Walker. -

WHITE CITY DESERTED. .

The Sunday closlnsor the World's
Fair was Rigidly Enforced The
Only Gates Opened Were for Pass- -
Holders,
Chicago, July 23. The White City was

deserted to-d- and the warm sun shone
upon desolate thoroughfares, lonely Co
Inmblan Guards and a few Inhabitants on
Midway Plaisanoe who had left that quar
ter early in the day to view the big build
lugs in the park. The Sunday dosing was
rigidly enforced, and any person who en
tered the exposition grounds had to prove
that his presence there was absolutely nec
essary.

All buildings were closed, and the sign
'closed plaoed on the doors of
few of the state houses were entirely un
necessary, as there were no persona in the
park who cared to do any visiting or eizht- -
seeing. ah ine eieotrio ana steam launohes
and gondolas were tied up, no fountain
was playiog, the thousands of booths were
barren ot wares, their handsome sales
women were absent, and altogether it was
the mostoomplets "closed Sunday" the fair
has known.

Only two gates were open and these
were for pass-holder- Many of the cater
ers endeavored to avail themselves of the
opportunity to olean np their restaurants
and put everything in condition for the
crowds of the coming week, but the gate-
keepers were of the opinion that it was
not necessary to clean the eatincr daces.
aud with 'but one or two exceptions re-
fused to allow the workmen to pass in.

mere waB no trouble of any kind from
persons wiehiniz to enter the grounds.
The nearest approach to a disturbance was

9 o'clock, when a drink-flashe- d individ-
ual mounted a box across the street from
the Fifty seventh street entrance and called
vociferously for one hundred, volunteers to
aid him in tearing down a section of the
fence in order to allow poor laboring men

see the fair free. A policeman stopped
the harangue, however, and took the old
man away in a patrol wagon. The crowds
ontside the gates along Stony Itland ave
nue were small dnrlng the entire day and
the numerous side shows did nothing.

Toward noon y a man appeared at
the Sixty fourth street gats and offered a
tioket for admission and was refused. He St.
then took the numbers of the gatemen who
refused to let him in. It is supposed he
was securing evidence ior proseoutinsr tne

Aexposition omclals tor contempt of conrt.
Judge Stein having granted an injunction
restraining the offioials from closing the
tair on Sundays.

Hereafter fireworks will not be permitted
th grounds or they will have to be fet
away from the buildings List night

bomb was sent np and before it bed
reached a great height it exploded and the
shell falling on the Manufactures bnlldlDg
crashed through the tkyllght and set fire

tne cm tain ptretcu below. Had it not
been for the prompt work of the fire de
partment the building and perhaps others It
would have been consumed. Two firemen
climbed 100 fet npon the bis beams and to
tore down the bnrning cloth, extinguishing
the flames, which Jiad obtained considera
ble headway.

DROWNED BY A SQTJALIi.

Sloop Overturned and Sunk With
the Three men Who Were Aboard
ot Her.
Salkm, Mass., July 23. A severe squall

passed over this violnlty between 2 and 3
o'olook this afternoon and did damage to
trees and the various eleotrlcal lines about
the city.

Joseph Oaellette and Alexander Fraaer
report to the polioe that while they were
ont In the harbor they saw a sloop over
turned. Three men were clinging to ner.
Before the men conld be reaohed the boat
had rolled over aud sunk and no trace of
the men was found. A black soft hat and

oar were picked np.

HEAVY FOREST FIRES.
Buffalo In Wyoming Is Surrounded

by Them Hottest Weather There
In Years,
Buffalo, Wyo., July 23 For some

time at Fort McKinney the temperature
has been 112 in the Bhsde, while the mer-onr- y

in the sun stands 130 to 150. This i.
the hottest weather ever recorded for eight
years. Not a drop of rain has fallen for a

nine weeks, and the range la completely
destroyed.

Buffalo Is surrounded by forest fires. To
the southwest twenty miles fire has been
bnrnins with more or less intermittent
severity since July 7. The fire at one time
came down into the valley, destroying all
Tnllev's fields, pastures, fences, corralls,
eto , on Poison Creek, and burning bslf of
Horster's place south of Uuddy Ureek. tsy
ereat exertions the nre was cnecKea.

Up Uiear ureea canon anotuer ure is
burning. The cavalry troops from Fort
McKinney went out to enaeavor to eztin
euish it. but nothing can be done without
rain. Ten thousand acres of choice tim
ber are already destroyed just esst of Bof
falo. Another fire broke ont in the Red
hills and is burning some ten e quare miles
of graBS, which was the last range feed in
the locality.

When the nre came into the flats ap
proaching Buffalo all neighboring ranchers
and some citizens and firemen from town
foueht it at nlsht. eetttne ont off. John
Hillsbefry was arrested and fined heavily
for setting fires on the mountain, having
carelessly left a burning camp fire.

miNERS IN A RIOT.

Hungarians and Poles Encase In
Free Fietat and a Kelarn of Terror
Ensues.
Scrahton, Pa , Jnly 23 Yesterday

was pay day at the mines at Prioebnrg
and the Hans and Poles of the town be

gan to drink heavily. Last night ,a Han
and a Pole encased in a fieht in a saloon
and their countrymen took sides with
them, a free fight resnltiog. The police
arrived and i ailed fonr Hnnsarians.

The Hungarians afterward held an In
dionation'meetina and then proceeded in a
body to the jail, where tney overpowerea
the keener and liberated the prisoners.
The Poles objected to the action of the
Hungarians and a race war commenced
lasting three hoars, during whioh there
was a reign of terror, all the saloons in the
town belnz taken possession 01 ana ine
afhnera driven off.

Orer thirty men were injured, three fa
tally. One Pole had his ears out off.

Many windows were oroKen wun stones
and olnbs. Shortly before midnight Dep-

uty Sheriff Craig and an armed posse over-
awed the rioters and restored peace, llany
arrests will follow.

Tried to Kill His Wife.
Nkw Bxdfobd, Mas., July 23. Charles

H. Borden is under arrest on a warrant
charging him with an assault on his wife
and the latter will ask that her husband be
plaoed under bondaTb keep the peace.
They have not been living together. To
day Borden went to nis vnie s noase ana
beioe refused admittanoehe drew a revol
ver and pointing it at ner nrea several out
let. She sucoeeded In shotting th door
without beimr hit. bnt the bnllets whistled
uncomfortably near her and showed that
Borden meant mniaer.

Unsatisfactory to France.
Loudon, July .23. A Paris despatch

(ays Slam's reply to France's ultimatum la
unsatisfactory to the Frenoh government
and that II. Pavle, French minister resi
dent in Bangkokris preparing to leave the

dty.-- .

WOOD MANTELS.
Full line set up. A large assortment, all

well finished, with Erench Bevel Mirrors.

large line of Einest Tile Grates, and all Eire-pla- ce

Goods.

T. W. CORBETT, 29 and 31 Broadway,

W.F.GILBERT.
KOAL

AT REDUCED PRICES.
65 CHURCH STREET, Opp. Postoffice.

y house on WInthrop avenue;
in complete repair, with modern conven-
iences: near to electric cars:-wi- ll be sold

to any good party on the payment of a small
amount down and subsequent monthly payments.
Price $2,000.

Desirable houses for rent.
Loans negotiated.

Horace P. Hoadley,
49 Church Street.

HoadleylBuildlng. Open Evenings.

JUST RECEIVED,
FIRST SHIPMENT OF

Kalamazoo Canned Celery,Pickled Celery Hearts, '

Celery Salad.
GILBERT & THOMPSON,

Telephone IS6-- 918 OHAPEL STREET.

THEODORE KEILER, a,
UNDERTAKES,

162 Orange Street,
(Near Court Street.)

TELEPHONE NO. 657--

reduced this season it don't

Draperies, neaL and dainty, just
year, eives every room in the

look our stock over and choose

Williams' Root Beer Extract, 19c per bottle.
-- Knapp's Root Beer Extract, 19c per bottle.
L. Rose & Co.'s Lime Juice, 35c per bottle.
Rex Lemonade, 5c per package.
Clover Leaf Canned Lobster, 20c per can.
Cross & Blackwell's Preserves, 12 l-2- c.

These are a few of the bargains to be found at the

BOSTON GROCERY,
928 Chapel Street, corner Temple.

N. A FULLERT0N, Proprietor,
Telephone 450j

STRAW MATT1MS.
We arc in the field with a' choice line of China and Japan

Mattings in Fancv. Fancy Jointless, Inserted and Cotton
Waip Mattings, in novel and dainty designs which cannot be
found elsewheie, as we control our own private patterns.
Look thfm over the prices are
take much money to buy them.

Cottage Furniture how about it ? Are you contemplating
furnishing or refurnishine your cottage this summer ? Come
to us, we can help you ouLr Pretty Bedroom Furnishings, An
tique Oak Suites 13.50. Chiffoniers. Reed and Rattan Chairs,
Couches, Settees, Woven Wire Cots, Mattresses, Pillows,
Bolsters, etc. Shades, Light
the thine for this season of the
house a cool, summery appearance.

" .
Not too-la- te to get one of those.$4.87 High Cushioned Back

and Seat Silk Plush Rockers; regular price $7.00. Come early.
If you want a Baby Carriage

from hfty ditterent styles 01 tieywood ferriages.
H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

89- -9 TOrange Street. -
child was dead.

- - - - .
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nation there is ao need to speak. MesQlim. soWAIiIjINGFORD.CONNECTICTU NEWS. yvnucUci-s- ' (guide.MORE NEW HAVEN PEOPLE lng the universal teaching of muslo in Ada Beach', on Derby avenue, Derby.
For a year past Mr. Thompson baa been In

graufc-Xtcrs- '' Kulrlc.

New Haven Steamboat Co.

TO THE LADIES OF
.NEW HAVEN. I take

f 7 IN I pleasure in announcing to
fyou that ME3. B. A. WIL- -

LETT holds the Aaenoy
for my goods. She will be
pleased to receive your77 orders at tier residence,
568 CHAPEL STREET, or
will call upon yon in per--

sean. on leanest to do so.
We trust the ladies will
tub a advantage of this op

portunity to purchase a genuine Mad-
ame Griswold Corset. Made in va--

rious styles and lengths. Also Physical
Onltnre Waists. MADAME GBISWOUJ.

my6eod2m ,

PAIN
la a sensation that everybody has some time.

PAIN KILLER
Is a remedy that everybody should baveall the

time, boio every wuero. wr .t

ELY'S CATARRH

CleAnseB the SiNasal Passages, t a
Allays Pain and

Inflammation,

Heals tbe Sores.

Restores the
of Taste and
Bmell.

Try the Cure.
A particle Is applied Into each nostril and Is

agreeable, Price SO cents at Druggists : by
mail, registered. 80 cts. ELY BBOITH1SBO,

oSl MWFAw KS Warren St.. New York

Like a magic touch,
Lustre the greatest,
Labor the least,

SILVER POLISH

Never scratching.
Never wearing,
Never equalled.

Your grocer has it.

Trial quantity for the asking.
HE ELECTRO SILICON CO., 72 John St. New Yont

EARLE &

SEYMOUR,

Solicitors of

American and Foreign

Patents.
868 Chapel Street,

New Haven, Conn.

VAULTS and CESSPOOLS
NEATLY CLEANED BY

FAKNHAM.
Prices Low and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Orders Left at
BRADLEY A DANN'B. 408 State Street. -

ROB'T VEITCH SON'S, 974 Chapel Street. .""V

LIN8LEY, BOOT & CO.'S, 33 BroadwayT"
wui receive prompt attention, u. Aaaress
Box BSft. Teiepnone v&rv.

ROOT BEER
Is the Mnd that suits."

Verv refreshincr. easily made. One bcfje
extract makes 5 gallons. Sold everywhc;

Williams A Carleton, Hartford, Ct.

Probate;Oourt.Distr)ct of New Haven, ns.
New Haven, July a:, 1S93.

XT STATE of SCOVILLEL. At WOOD, late of
M'l Orange, in said district, deceased.

Upon application of Augusta C. Atwood.
praying; that letters of administration may be
granted upon the estate of said deceased, as per
application on me more ruuy appears, it is

ORDERED That said application be heard
and determined at a Probate Court to be held at
New Haven, in said district, on the 27th day of
July, A. D. 1893, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, and that notice be given of the pendencv
of said application and the time and place of
hearing thereon, by publishing the same three
times in some newspap r having a circulation in
Baiu aistnct. A. HEATON BOBERTSON,

y24 3t Judge of said court.

Nor)
Sucb

9
CONDENSED

fir

neat
Makes an everyday convenience of an
old-tim- e luxury. Pure' and wholesome.
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each
package makes two large pies. Avoid
Imitations and Insist on having the

NONE SUCH brand.
MERRELL & SOULE. Syracuse. N. T.

SPECIAL SALE
OF

ODD PIECES

Furniture
Sea Our Comer Window.

CHAMBERLIN & CO.,

Orange and Crown Sts.

Jiew l'ork. .tew llaTen

and Hartford 1L IL
Jams II, list.

TAAOta ixavk nw haven as follows r
FOB. JtBTW YOBJE-a- t:, :, 4:SS, aS;K.

rriso. tt ;ie, t.io. t tie to a
It-S- i, 1 (patlor cat limited), "VO, !:&, "t SO,
1:00, n:)0,:oe rparkr car hmlted). :0,4 SO,

5;wj,
--5:S0, 5;ji, rtrW rarlot ear Umlted), t:M,

f:S5, 8:10, r:U BriCgenort eonoaninooaaon).
OJO, 9:1 p no, 8taur-4:x- V. :Xl.e,taS

sb, Sroa. S:lV.T:Oi, S K. :l&,t l. p. as.
JTOR WASHINGTON VIA ' srn B1VK&
1:10 a. am. (daily), 1:10 p. am.

FOB BOSTON via BPKIN O FIELD 1 :J,11
am, 1:06. 1.4 (partor oar Umttxl). 5 p sm,

Bcxum-I- M (nlcstX : P-- nv
FOR BOSTON via XKW LONDOX an

;l:5 (parlor car limited)
av, 15.0S, 2 5S, Cpartor ear rtmlled),

4:15 and :SS p. rnJto Daya-- 2, : am,
0:55 p. m.
FOB BOSTON u HARTFORD am STEW

YORK in NEW ENGLAND R. B t:OI p. an.
FOR BOSTON via AIR UNE an X.T. A X. E.

R- - . p. am. BcjraiVS :S6 p. am.

FOR MERIDEN, HARTFORD, SPRINGFIELD.
Etc 1: Bight, t as. 8:00, tlOJO, .! (for
White Mountains, first atop Eartf orfl).ll :to a m,
li OS, 'l ui, 1:44 Cpartor cur limited. Brat atop
Hartford), CS to Hartford only), I: IS, :,
5:00. 5:52. (S:1S to Hartford). S SQ, 10:06 p. am.

Branam 1:S0 nlrfat. 5:i2, 8:2 (eoc.) p,m.
Now Losd.a Dlwtsdout.

FOR NEW LONDON. Etc. Sia aigai, :!
night. 7:35, 9 31. 11:05, "II :S5 (parlor oar Ualtei
a. m,i;.05,i:55, 1 tparter oar limited) .

1:09 (Saturdays only), :1S, fcjs, e:15, :.
(9.5 p, ta. Guilford acoommortstiofc). BcNsava

:.-- night, 2:B algsl, .?' p. tn.

Air Line DlTlalou.
FOR MIDDLETOWN. WILLlMaNTlC. Etc. -

M a-- m, 1:25, 4:47, S10 p. as. ecmuvs M
. Connecting at MidttUeapsrn wttk Valley Dt- -

rkaoa nnd at Wllltmsnttr wttk X. T. A N. E. aad
L. A N. R. R.; at TarnervOla, with OatcheM

Kaugaturk Division.
FOR W1NSTED and way nations via Nauga

tack Junction 1X5 p. m. Bcxrs c:00 a m.
FOR WATERBURY 8 00 a. a.

NorthaanntwB Division.
FOR SHELBURNE FALLS, TURNER'!

FALIAWTUXAISBrjBa, xlOLYOKE nnd NEW
HARTFORD and intermediate axattons ?:Q
UMLm. and :O0 p. m.

FOR NORTBAMFTON, WILUAKSBURQ aac
points this aide, nt 5:55 p. am.

Brrkablre EMvlalenu
FOR DERST JUNCTION, . p. u.

FOB DERBY JUNCTION, EIRMTNOIIAS
ANSONIA. etc 7 t:t? a. m, U.-O- UO, :M
l:tr,T:0, 11:15 p. m. Benin-t:- V a. bl, S:S

a.

FOR WATERETJRT , t:U a. am.; ltrSS
6:30. t:es p. ta. ecsnam e:ie a. am.

FOB WTN8TED --T:su, w a. am.; X:M. :

T:s n. tn. Scmu-r- S:1S a. am.

FOB BHELTON, BOTSrORD, NTWTOWB
DANBURY, PTTT8PILLD, STATE LIKE ess.
and ALBANY, BUFFALO, DETROIT. GtNOTN -

NATL 6T.LOC18, CHIC AGO AND THE WES-T-

t:x a. ta. and :2P p. am.

FOR LITCBJ'TJCLD and points a I, LI M

BJ- L- (via Hawh-yvill- eJ I t! a. am, : p. mm.

-- Express Trains, tLocal ITi in ss
T. M KHI PtTB A D, Oaa. Ag.

Trains Arrive In
New Haven.

New York Division.

Front New l'ork sal Way Stations.
Fro'u New York net storming until ar-

rival at New Haven, 105, 11.30,
a. m., I AO, 8 40 p. m., 5 to p. to.

From Kew Vork anil Bridgeport only,
2 60(4.0? p. ta. rt. Harlem river,) 4 48,
6:54 p. tu (Sunday only 4:60. p.m. I

From New York, Stamford and Bridge-
port 1:10 n. m.

From Nsw York, So. Norwalk and
Bridgeport only l ii and 8 0i a. m.

From New York, Stamford, Si. Norwalk
aid Brldg-epoi- t. 2.-0- p. m.

Yu Harlem Blvr,Siaisfurd,So. Norwalk
and Bridgeport, 2.30, (10.OS from New
Bochelle aleo 11 .00 nod 11 5 a. ta

From New York, Portch ester, Green-
wich, Stamford and way stations S:8S p.
m tnclodtog Riverside) 6:42 and 7:19 p. an.

From New York and all stations, S 45,
S 55 a. m., 12:50, 3.00, 4 55. 1tM and 10 50
p. m. (6 45 and 10:30 a. m : Sunday )

From Stamford, Sonih Norwalk and way
station., 1 M0 a m.

From Brldgepott and way stations CSS
a. m.

From Naugatuck Junction aad way
6:10 p. m.

From New York, Portchea'er, Green-
wich Stamford, Snth Norwalk, Bridge-
port and Mllford, 8.15 p. m.

From New York aad all way stations
Green. Farms, Naugatuck Junc-

tion, Woodmont and West Baren, 12.21a.
m.

From New York, Stamford and way
static ns. Sncdsy only, 8:20 p. tn.

Daily.

Hartford Division.
Front Boston, SprlngSelA nnd War

stations.
From Bo-to- n, Worcester, Springfield,

Hartford and Meriden, 4 30
S:IH p. m.

From Springfield and way atationa ex-

cepting prcawsie, 7:35 a. m , Including
Peoowric. 9:20 a. m., 6 44 p. in.

From Springfield, Hartford and Ueridea,
8:30 a. m.

From Boston, Woreester.Springnald and
way stations 11:50 a m., 2:15, 8 5 p. a.

From Boston, Worcscter, Sprier, arid,
Hartford, Berlin, Meriden. 1:27 p. m.

From Boston, Worcester, Springfield,
and Hartford, 8:56 p. m.

From Hartford, Berlin and Merldes.,4.25
p. m.

From Worcester. Springfield and way
stations, 5.05, 10:30 p. m.

Whlte mountain express from Spring-
field end Hartford. 5:15 p. m.

From Boston, Worcester, Springfield,
Thorn peon vllle, Windsor Lock, Windsor,
Hartford and Way stations, eieepllDg
YalesvUle. yolnnlplar. 11:55 p. m.

From New Britain 7:55, 9:20, 11.50am,
1:27, 2:15, 4:25, 5.05, 6:46, 8,55, 10 30 and
11 55 p. m.

From Springfield and way stations, sx- -

eeptlng Peoowslo, LDgmeadow, Enfield
Bridge, loom psonvf lie. Were bonee Point,
Haydena, Wilsons, and Qulnniplno, 9 60 a.
m. Sanders only.

Daily.

Kew London Division.
From Boston, Providence, Westerly.

New London, Ssybrook Junction, 4:18
From Beaton, Providenoe, Westerly,

New London, 4 45 a. m.
Boston, Prarldenee. Westerly, Stonlsg-to- a.

New London, 1 .05 p. m.
Boston, Providence. Westerly, Stonlng- -

ton, Kew London, Ssybrook Junction,
S.25 p.m.

Boston. Proridenos. Westerly. Stonlne- -

ton, New Lsndoa, Niantio.Saybrook Jooe-tio- n,

8:25 p. m.
From Boston and way stations, 11 : a.

From Boston. Providevos and Nsw Lon
don, 1:SS. 5:55, 11:57 p. tn.

From ew unaaa ana wty siaaonn.
7:50. 9:2 J, a. m , 5.05, (7:58 p. nv, from
Stoniog-ton.-)

From Guilford and way stations, 0.40 a.

From Sarbrook junction and way ela
tion, 2.20 p. m.

afoadnva only from Btosiegton. Nsw
London, Ninette, Say brook Junction, 8.00

Dally.

jfortbampt-o- Division.
From Norlliampkm and war stations.

822 a.m.
From She!burns Falls and way station.

1 38,4:21,8.05 p.m.
Berkshire Division.

From Pittofield and way stations, 11.OO
m , 4 4S, BOS p m.
From Derby Junction. 7:10. t 41. 11 59a tn , 2:43, 7.10, p. m.
5:82, p. to. 7:45 A BL Sanders.

Xaugatnclt Division.
From Winsted and way station, via Nan- -

gatuck Juootioo, 8:45, :55a. as , 4 I5.7.--0

p. m.
Via Darby Jancttoa, 9.41, 11:59 a. sa..

4:43, 7:10 p. m.
bonoays a HZ p. ta.
From Watevbury and way stations via

Derby J auction. 7:10 a nv. 2:42 p. m.
TUNaugatsxk Jaaclion, 6.10 p nv.

Air Line Division.
From WllllmanUo and way atationa, 8 00
a. m , l!l, V O0 p. m.

6.50 p. tn. atops at W'ddWtowa only.
Snndajs 7 .00 p. m. atops at Middietowa

far as out-o-f town Institutions mn eoaomed, it
probable that upward, of Ji.000,000 act tat K.w

bank funds were seat out this week. Al
for the Hist time Imports ot cold have

a leading; part la the gain ef cash re- -

erves, though the exoepUooallj large bjan
specie Is fortbe mott part due to myrrtarwa.

exoefjrrfTOly Inconvenient policy of lb. treas-
ury.

Tbm
Foreign author! tie. aerea that gold will
to us from Burpe freely when tarn oat- -

movement of grata has reached to continu-

ously large proportions. This condition Is already
fulfilled, witness to which Is found la tnai

week's export of 5,000,0000 bushels of wheat, the
largest shipment since the huge outflow during al

and

winter months ot 1891, and greater by a mil-

lion bushel, than last week's record.
Following areata dcatng pncea, reported by

Fmracs A Whitklt. bankara and broitara, s

Broadway, N. Y., and M Center street. New Ha-

ven, Conn.
Bid. A .Mad

American Ootton 00 7

Amerloaa 8ugar Baflning V4
a B. Co. pfd.

Atchison, Topeka A Sauta Fa.... KS StCanada Houthera 4Vn
Ontral of Nw Jerseya Ohio Voting Certs. 14U li

aVlprd...
Chicago A Northwestern
OolcsRO, BurUnitton Qulncj T6
Colcaa-oOes- . -- s
CbtcaKO, Milwaukee A St- - Paul... tML
CotcaKO. Hock Island A Pactnc...
Chicago, St. P M. A Omaha Sa, S3S

Cleveland, C. C A Bt-- L 85

Oolumbu, Hocking Valley A Tol. 17tf
Delaware A Hudson Canal 114

Delaware, Lack. A Western ISSJi 139
R. O. p(d SW,

Distillery A Cattle Feeding 19tg 14
Ooneral Electric CO 9 4U4
Illln.,is ntuitral 68 SI
Lake8bore & Michigan eoullietn 116 no
Lake trie A Western S3 IS

K A W. pfd CSV.

Louisville Kaabvtlie SiV

Louisville A New Albany 1414,

Laclede Oaa IS I3V4

Missouri. Kansas A Texas 9
K. A T. pfd 1M

Manhattan Elevated 115

Hkwourt Paclflo
New York A New England ai&3 si4
New York Central A Hudson H --H
New York. Lake Erie A Western. 1H "Vs
New York,U K. A West pfd 24 25
New York. Ontario A Western.... I2H 134

A W. pro is lVt
North American c 6M
Northern l'ecitlc

P. pro
National Cordage Co 9 10

National Cordage Co., pfd S4 42
National Lead Co ss
National Lead Co.. ptd 57 a

Paclflo Mail Steamship. . , lHi u
roria. Decatur A Evensville... .. 10U li
Philadelphia A BeadingVoUngCr . 1SH 134
Richmond A West Point Ter Ct Pd 1 X

Tennessee Coal A Iron 13 II
Texas Pacific S5

Tol. Ann Arbor A Mich. 8
Union Pacific 1 19

Union Pacific, Denver A Guir e
Wabash 7
Wabash Dfd IS
Western Union Telegraph ;v
Wheeling A Lake Erie UK is
W. A L. . pfd 40 49

Wisconsin Central 6

Adams IKxpress 144 ISO

American Express 107 110

United 8tatea Express 62 CO

Wells-Far- go Express 1S5 IN
United States Rubber 31 SI
D. o. Rubber pfd 65 7

Govemnmena Bssdi,
Following are tbe quotations for United 8 tale.

bonds at the call
12.45 p. in

ert. 2s, registered JO
97, 11IHta, registered

is, 97, coupons H0ra 1IIH
Currency 6a, 1895 10 O
Currency 6a, 1896 1? O
Currency 6a. 1897 Hg
Currency 6a. 136 O
Onrrenoy na. ibvs '

VERMXLYE fc CO.,
Bankers and Brokers.

Dealers ia nyestmect Securities,

16 and 18 Nassau Street,
N"ow Yorls. Oity.
JULY INVESTMENTS

40 sh N. T., N. H. A H. BR. Co.
SO sh Northampton RR.
10 sh Boston A New York Air Line RR. pfd.
15 sb Detroit. Hillsdale 8. W. KR,
30 she Consolidated Rolling Stock.
20 sh American Bank Note Co.
15 sh N.Y. A Kew JersyTeiephone Co.
10 sh Meriden Britannia Co.
25 sh 6wirt A Co. of Chicago.
25 sb Standard Oil Co.
15 sh N. Y. A Penn. Telephone.
25 h air Haven A Westvllle KB.
15 sh Boston Electric Light Co.
tt.ao N. Y., X.atH.UK. convertible 4's.
$2,000 Bwifl A Co. 6 s of 1910.

$ ),C00 Town of New Haven 3,'s, n'n taxable.

Kimberly, Root & Day.

Bois aM Stocks for Mi
Swirt A Co. stcck.

' " " e per cent, bonds.
Boston Electric Light Co. Stock.
Housatonlc BR. 5 per cent. Bonds.
New Haven A Derby RR. & per cent, bonds.
Adams Express Co.'s Stock.
Grilley Co. stock.
Bridgeport Gas Co. stock.
N. Y., S.H.SH. RR. Co. Stock.

Tie Glas. W. Scraiton Co.,

34 Center Street- -

JULY INVESTMENTS.
40 sh Boston A N. Y. Air Line pfd.
25 sh New Haven Water Co.
25 sh Merchants' National Bank.
25 sb New Haven Electric Co.
25 sh Swift A Co.
50 ah United States Rubber Co. preferred.
50 eh Beech Creek RR. Co.
20 sh Hanover Insurance Co. stock, Kew York.
60 sh N. Y., N. H. A H. RR. Co.
60 ah Bridgeport Gas Co.
30 ah American Express Co.
r5,000 Housatonlc RE. Co. 5 p. c bonds.

1,500 Dan bury A Norwalk RR 6jp.c bonds.
$5,000 New Haven A Derby RR. 6 p. c bonds.

)D
IS 000 Town of New Haven non taxable bonds.
15. CM) New Haven Steamboat Co. p c bonds.
t&OOO Peoria Water Co. In. e. bonds.
15,000 West Haven RR. Co. 6 p. o bonds.

5.000 8. N. E. Telephone Co. ! p. c bonds.
&.000 N. Y., N. H. A H. RR Co. debentures.

For Bale by H. a WARREN A CO.

Priniifi ft Wnitfilv
11111UU A II 11 IU 11 J

BANKERS and BROKERS,

No. 46 Broadway, Kew York,
AND

15 Center Street, New Rave..
Members N. V. 8tock Exchange, Produce Ex-

change and Chicago Board ot Trade.
C. B. BO Lit EH,

Manager New Haven Branch.

All Classes of Railway Stocks
and Bonds ; also Grain, Provi
sions and Cotton Bought and
Sold on Commission.

Connected by Private Wire with New York,
Boston and Chicago.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

National Hem's Ml,
KEW HAVEN, CONN,

Draws Bills of Exchange
ON

Alliance Bank (Limited), London,
Provincial Bank or Ireland, Dublin,

Union Bank of Scotland.
Credit Lyonnaia, Parla.

And on Ail the Principal Cilice ot Europe.
Issues Circular Letter ofCrealt Avail- -

able Througkoat Europe.
GEO. A BUTLER, PrvaVeat
WIT. nKLn. Cash lev

Investment Securities.
Southern N. E. TeL Co. stock.

--N. Y. A N. J. TeL stock.
New Haven Gas Lirht stock.
N. Y-- , N. H. A B. RR. Co. stock.
Boston A M. Y. Air Line pt d 4 p.c gt'd stock.

For nmle by
M. B. NEWTON & CO..

BANKERS AND BROKERS. 86 OR AN UK BT

ntll BUKGIiAKY, FIKE,
BT HlRINa A BATE IN THE VAULT ON

Mercaila Safe
Annual rental of safe from FfVK to BUTT

DOLLARS. Absolute Becnrity (or Honda, ttocka,Wills. Bullion. Plate. Jewelrr. Pnteiona Kt,.n
and all evidences of values. Access to vault
through the banking room ot the atreriauiran

Alt a..
7 a unurcn, cor. sjenter bc

Coupon rooms for eon sentence of patrons. Al- -

oeraons Interested are cordially Invited to In
spect the company's premise. Open front axa.
(e i p.m.

TBOHAS nV Taownunes, rTssMent.
Ouvaa 8. Win, Vice President.

Caea, B. Xaoiraainoa, wen, aad Trees.

France and other countries. With refer-
ence to the teaching of music in the pub-li-o

schools, Professor Kurzenknabe said:
If the teaching of muslo in the schools
ever to beoome a success it must be done

by the regular period of time allotted to
this study, as well as to the other studies
of the schoolroom. Every teacher should
be able to teach Intonation, respiration,
enunciation, pronunoiaticn and artioula- -
tion. jno one should be employed by the
board of education to teach in a sohool
who Is not sufficiently proficient in the use
of the voice to train and direct the children
in tbe proper use of their voloes.

Jtiow public School unslo May be Ite
moved From the Realm of Fads" was the
subject discussed by B. Jepson, supervisor
ot muslo, JNew Haven, Uonn. The gentleman discussed toe subject very only.
Among other things he said:

it we wonld engraft vocal music as a
regular branch of study in the publio
schools we must proceed at once to demon-
strate that which we believe to be tru-e-
namely, that music has oome to be an in
dispensable in the education of children;
that it is lmlnently practical from every
point of view, whether as a means of physi
cal culture, mental discipline or social hap-
piness; that it can be more readily taught
than any other branch from the fact that
it appeals strongly to all the pleasurable
msunota of childhood.

The profession itself is largely, if not
wholly, responsible for the drawbacks in
musical progress; it has educated the pub
lio to believe that the talent for music is
possessed only by the few. It has been
too exclusive In its teachings: It has mys
tified the theory of music; it has reserved
its best efforts tor the developing of em
bryo artists; in a word, it has failed to
grasp the great truth that in all civilized
communities the love for music is inherent
in the masses and can only bs reached
through onr great pnblic school system.
As in every department of eduoation each
looks to the aggregated wisdom of its own
for guidance. So in regard to publta
school music, the concensus of musical
opinion must be the guide for all con
cerned.

HOW MUSIC SHOULD BE TAUGHT.

What then shall bs done to popularize
the study of music and '''remove it from
the realm of fads." In the first placs, let
the idea be forever abandoned that muslo
can be made a permanent branch of educa-
tion in the schools so long as it consists
solely of song practice. Let the subject of
music, like every other successful study,
be placed on a broad scientific basis; the
the children bs taught to read musio as
they read prose. In a word, let the great
object be not to stuff the ears of the chil-
dren with beautiful melodies, but rather
to furnish them with a key by which they
may unlock the treasures of musio them-
selves.

If we would have a community of sing
ers we must educate a community of
readers. The highest and best incentive
to sing music is the ability to read music.
Once make it apparent thai the study of
musio is as practical in every day life as
arithmetic or geography and public oppo
sition wui be disarmed; keep up poll par
rot practice at the expense of elementary
Knowledge and the "lid" cry win still be
be heard in the land.

Mr. Jepson advocated the employment of
special teachers as neces8ary,and discussed
at much length methods of teaching.

A paper on "Jf rogress In Methods of Mu
eical Instruction," by Leonard B. Marshall
of Boston, and remarks by Professor Black-
man on "fuDllc school Mnslo in France,
Italy, Germany, England and Other Euro
pean Countries" completed the exercises of
the morning.

Clinton.
July 22. Late guests at the Bacon house

are Francis Gonrdy, Melrose; Dr. J. S.
Wilson and wife, Bristol; Miss Webster,
Waterbury; Mrs. Nathan Damon, Thomp-eonville-

Robert H. Com stock; Belle Kel-

sey, Ivoryton; Mr. and Mrs. D. Glazier;
Samuel ualet; IN. V. ifagan, Middle
town; D. A. Folsom. Springfield, Mass
Mrs. B. N. Burnham ; Mary L. Blair. Eaet
Windsor Hill; L. A. F. Becker, Brooklyn,
N. Y. ; Stephen A. Spencer; U. V. H noble,
is. u. a. uoiton, William p. u. Hoard
man and wife; Mrs. C. W. Hubbard;
James Baldwin; Mr. and Mrs. John S.
Clark and family, Hartford.

COURT BBCORD.

City court Criminal side Judce
Callahan.

William Dorman and George Dorman,
mutual breach of peace, continued to July
28; Luigi Mastriamo. breach of peace, con
tinued to July 26; Edward Lavigne, breach
of peace against Charles Hunt, $5 fine,
$12 66coste; William W. Dayton, burglary,
held for superior court, in $500 bonds;
Frank Tatro, embezzlement, held for su-

perior court in $500 bonds; Willard Hill,
emmzalement, yu days in James Har
rison, drunk, $2 fine, $ 70 costs; same,
breach of peace, judgment suspended;
same, resisting onicer, siu hue: Jacob Vo
loshin, Joseph Ross, Frank Tates, obstruct
ing sidewalk, nudgment suspended to Aug.
6; John Donnelly, jr., same, discharged:
Nathan Smith, drunk, judgment, suspend
ed; Dennis E. Conley, breach of tbe peace
on K.ate Uonley, continued to July 24; John
Dugan, drnnk, judgment suspended, same,
lascivious carriage, $7 fine, $G.2l costs;
Mary Joyce, same, hue same; same, drunk,
judgment suspended; Johu J. Nlsaon,
non support of family, $150 bonds to pay
$4 weekly or 60 days in jail; Lis Defonso,
oreacu oi tne peace on ADram Kibonowitz
nolled; Michael Lennon, burglary, con
tinned to August w.

Court Notes.
Saturday afternoon Deputy Sheriff Pond

attached the meat and grocery store at 140

Congress avenue, which is conducted by
Samuel Sternchne, in a suit for $600
brought by the New Haven Beef company.
He pute a keeper, W. H. Thompson, in
charge of the store.

Five convicts who either pleaded guilty
or were convicted of burglary were taken
from the county jail to Wetherefield on
Saturday in charge of Sheriff Tomlinson
and Turnkey Hart. The prisoners and
tnetr sentences are as follows: Gnisseppe
rurnice, new naven, sentence one year.
John Jf. Jliggins, New Haven, sentence
eighteen months. Michael Lennon, New
Haven, sentence two years. John Martin,
Meriden, sentence three years. Thomas
Hart, Meriden, sentence five years.

Fiftieth Anniversary.
General Elisha Mix and wife, formerly

of New Britain, now of Allegan, Mich.,
celebrated the fiftieth anniversary cf their
marriage recently. They were married at
the old Falls faotory place in the town of
Bristol. Major Mix of Stamford is a
brother of the genera, and E, Mix, jr., of
Stamford, is his son. Many of the older
New Britain residents remember the gen-
eral very well. He visited the old scenes
there three years ago and renewed many
acquaintances.

Guilford.
July 22. Ira Peck, E. B. Field and L.

B. Chapman, all of Hartford, came here
recently in a canoe, and have been camp-
ing at Mulberry Point. They left a day or
two ago.

Dr. Wheeler of Farmington was at the
Gailferd Point house a day or two ago.
Among the guests at this house are Jacob
Knous of Hartford, John G. Bacon, Mrs.
Bacon, Miss Helen Bacon and D. W. Bacon
of New York, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Hotchkiss of Middletown.George W. Whit-
tlesey of New York, Edward Dickey of
Windsor hotel.New York; Mrs. N. O.Wal-
ton and Miss Mathilda Walton of Philadel-
phia and Peter Lux and family of Hart-
ford.

John G. Bacon's handsome naphthalaunoh Glance is heie for the season and is
greatly enjoyed by the guests of the hotel.

Mrs. E. T. Hill of Washington, wife of
Professor Hill of the geologloal survey, is
at the Guilford Point house.

DESCENDANTS RESPECT HIM.
The monument ot the Third Lord or

the Lie of Wlsht to be Repaired.
New London, Jaly 23. David Gardiner,

at present a guest of the Pequot house,
made application ;to-d-ay to Mayor Bentley,
for a stone cutter to enter the First bury-
ing ground to repair the monument over
the grave of John Gardiner, third lord of
the Isle of Wight.

Such an aot of reverence for the memory
of one's ancestors is rare among the Amer-
ican people, who as a rule live entirely in
the present with a possible eye to a future
state, but none at all to the past. The per-
mission was of course readily granted. The
Isle of Wight is the old name for Gardi-
ner's Island.

e Connecticut Drummers.
The fifteenth annual summer meeting of

the Connecticut Commercial Travelers' as-

sociation will be held at the Branford
Point house, Sheriff Swift, proprietor,
Friday, July 28t Members will leave Belle
dock on steamer-Margare- t at 10 a. m.

A Good Crowd Attended the Bseet at is
the Track Last SaturdayFoxes Are York
Becomlnc a Nuisance and Recent--' most
ly One Stole a Hen in Broad Day played
light Factories to Resume Worst
To-D- ir. la
A fair sized orowd was present at the and

races on the new track Saturday afternoon.
The first event was a five mile bloyole race move

with four starters, Lane.Cottrlll and Brcg-de- n ward

scratch. Hallenbeck had a fifty sec-

onds
belie

start and kept the lead, winning first

place, with Brogden seooad, Lns third.
out. ' The seeond thsCottrill dropped race was

half mile heat. Lane ifraVt3ottriU
15 yards. Cottrill won

in 1:20, Lane second; Hallenbeck dropped
out. The mile rscs had three starters.
Lane scratch, Cottrill s, Hallenbeck

s. Cottrill won first place, Hallen-

beck second, Lane third. The trotting An.
race, three minute class, had eight starters
and was won by Charles Backea' Gaiety,
drivin by Ed Hal1, in three stra'ght teats. O.A
Time 3:C3, 2:59, 2:59.

Foxes are reported as very plenty this
year, and are getting to be a nuieanoe to
the farmers and a terror to the barnyard
fowls. Early one morning recently a large
fox was seen in the lot near J. H.Paddock'a
barn, on the east side, sneaking carefully
through the grass. Soon he made a jump D.

and seized a hen and made off with his
game before the onlooker could prevent it.

M. C. Hayden of Hall avenne, who has
for several years been laboring under men L.
tal aberration and has for a time been an
inmate of the asylum in Middletown, la

again out of his right mind, and Saturday
morning his actions greatly alarmed the fe-

male
M

residents of Hall avenue, and the au
thorities were notified of bis condition.
Saturday evening he was about the street
with a broken lantern searching for his
missing son. Offioer Luke Martin thought
it safest to lock him up and did so. N.

Saturday was the hottest of tbe season
and the mercury ranged from 90 to 96 de-

grees
N.in tbe shade.

The Walllngf ords were defeated in Col-

chester by a soore of 13 to 6.
Tbe young lady artists were on the

point on tbe west side of the lake Satur-
day afternoon sketching some of tbe
beautiful scenery that abounds in that
vicinity.

James Conheady has gone up the Hud
son for a week s vacation.

The German silver department and B.
Wallace & Sons will start up this morn-
ing.

J. T. McDonongh is home from a vaca
tion trip In Teunton, Mass.

Tbe rubber shop will shut down Wed
nesday for the rest of the week to make
some repairs on the machinery.

FINANCIAL NOTES

Of Special Interest Here and Here
about.

The New Haven clearing house reports
the clearings and balances for the third
week in July of this and last year. This
year oontlnnes to show an increase.

1893. Balances. 1893.

July 17 tiiT.Oil 45 $59,401 95 87

July 18 280.710 IS 39.708 31 297.215 66
July 19 330,969 21 59,963 06 56,517 95
July M 297,488 60 41,315 18 244,465 14

July 21 265,461 8J 44,348 60 289,599 84

July 22 274,112 33 40,8 itO 56 162,643 W

$r,G99,824 49 &MS.12J 62 $1,467,991 91

Increase of weak of 1K93 $131-63- !5
Balances of week of 1892 234,8.-- 85
increaje or law) m 77

On August 1 the coupons from $5,000,-00- 0

New York and New England K. B.,
second mortgage 6 per cent, bonds will be
due.

The General Elcctrlo company has de
clared the usual quarterly dividend of 2
per o nt , payable August 1.

The Peck, Stow & Wilcox oompany will
pay tbe ueual quarterly dividend of one
one-ha- lf per cent, on August 1. Other
dividends due on that date are Cleaveland,
Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Louis R. B.
1J per cent , Canada Sonthern B. R It
per cent., Like Shore B. B. 3 per cent,,
Michigan Central B. B. 2 per cent., H. B.
Claflln & Co. li per cent, on ths preferred
stock, Lonlsvllle & Nashville B. B. 3 per
cent., Long Island B. B. If per cent, for
three months, Chicago, Rock blend and
Pacific B. B 1 per cent.

IN CASE OF WAR.
iriap of tbe Connecticut River for

Government Uses.
The war department la having prepared

a map of tbe Connecticut river and its
banks, whioh is for the information of the
department in case of war. The surreys
were taken last year. The work of pre
paring the map is now in charge of an en
gineer and will soon be completed. The
map will take in the river from the sound
ta Hartford, and la divided into three sec-

tions. The first section includes that por
tion between the sound and Hlgganum,
tbe second section between Hlgganum and
Cromwell, and the third section between
Cromwell and Hartford. A careful sur
vey of the river and its banks was made
from tbe high elevations back from the
river. These elevations will be noted on
the map, which will show the nature of the
soil and whether It is cultivated or not.

All roads and lanes will be designated,
and whether troops can pass over them or
not. All farmhouses, barns and other
buildings on the river banks will be
shown, and the map is Intended to be a
careful plan of the river and its surround-
ings. Tbe country was found much more
hlily than had been anticipated by the
surveyor. At some points the hills rise
020 feet above tne level of the river. The
map when completed will oost $10,000,
but will be of great value to the depart
ments .

ITI ILLS TO CLOIE.
Cbaflee A Son', silk; ITlllls Shut Down

for an Indefinite Time.
WnxiMANTio, July 23. This noon when

the employes of the O. S. Chaffee & Son's
silk mills were paid off, they were in-

formed that the mills would be shut down
indefinitely.

rue Maccuaug silk mill will commence
running on half time three days a week
Monday, ana ail other silk mills will run
alternate weeks until the Bilk business im
proves.

Caution.
Imitations have been put upon the mar

ket so closely resembling Alloock's Porous
Planters In general appearance as to be well
calculated to deceive. It 1s, however, in
general appearance only that they compare
with Alloock's, for they are worse thanl
worthless, Inasmuch as they contain dele
terious ingredients which are apt to cause
serious injury. Bsmember that Alloock's
are the only genuine porous plasters the
best external remedy ever produced; and
when purchasing plasters do not only ask
for, but see that yon get Alloock's Porous
Plasters.

For Over Fifty Years
Hrs. Wikblow's Soothing Bvrcp bas been need
for children teething. It soothes the cDlld.softeas
tbe gums, allays all ptn, cures wina oouc and I.
we oesm remeay lor uiarrnces; k cent, a ooiue.
eoia oy ail aruggists mrouguoui in woria.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castwia.
Chiidren Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

arleea Break, and Tnen Reeowerw
Heavy Selling of Stocks In tbe First

Hour Tbere Was a Sharp Kally oat
. tbe Gain In Bank Heeervee.

New York, July 22. Tbe outlook seemed dark
for a abort time Support seemed ta bare
been withdrawn from active stocks la marked
degree, and declines progressed with great rap-
idity In the best securities on the list. Talk of
large interests crippled in the money market was
resumed, and the steady yielding of prion gave
ready currency to such reports. Sellers for tbe
decline were active again, but so far as their op
erations were based on ths day's developments
they met with disappointment. A large decrease
In bank reserves had been generally looked for;
Instead, the figures showed a gala of three mil-
lions In reserves, the most favorable statement
made in many weeks. On this buying bsgaa at
once for local account, and London honirs,
which had been selling beavOy from the sour,
bought on the Instant in almost equal quantities.
This was a somewhat cheering bit ot evidence
that London's doubts hang rather oa our situa-
tion than on the outlook tor Its own approaching
settlement.

It may safely be presumed that the gain In
bank reserves, reported In statement,
was due to return of institution money. Tha
period ot tegular savtsgs-ban- disbursements
closed this week, and by this time the officers ot
such Institutions have doubtless leaned now
much or how little need there was for --their ex-
cessive hoarding of mosey. Of the extant to
which this policy has aggravated the general sit--

Item, of Interest From All Parte of
Onr Little But Famous Nutmeg;
State. of
Wallace & Son, large brass manufactur

ers in Ansonia, have shnt down for ten
days. Several men were discharged week
before last and enough last week to make
an even hundred. Business is suffering a
depression there, and other factories are

running on short time.
SHEFFIELD INSTITUTION.

S. 0. Johnston, late principal at Colby

academy, has been elected assistant princi
pal. Mr. Johnson has been engaged in
teaching for fifteen years. Miss Jessie F.
Smith has been elected preceptress. Miss
Smith Is a graduate of Yassar and has been
assistant principal at South Weymouth,
Maes , for several years. All vaoanoies In

the faculty are now filled. The fall term
begins September 6. Principal Scott Is at
the world's fair. a

DULLNESS AT NOR WALK.

Norwalk manufacturers are experiencing
the dullest season they have ever known.
Hutchinson. Cole & Co., shirt manufac

turers, have been shut down three weeks,
Both & Goldsmith, corset manufacturers,

employing nearly 500 operatives, and one
of the largest concerns of the kind in this
oountry, are idle. Several hat shops,

hundreds of men and women, are
dalna nraotioally nothing, and last night
the Nor walk Lock company laid off some
of their hands.

BOADMASTKB MILLER.

A. P. Miller of Binefield. West Vir-

ginia, has been appointed roadmaster of

the Naugatuck division. The position has
been temporarily filled by F. W. Plumb,
foreman in charge of masons, since the
resignation of C. H. Lane, in April last
Mr. Miller has already commenced hts
duties. His headquarters will be in this
city.

CELTICS AND SAHSFIELDS.

The annnal excursion of the Celtic Lit
erary association of Ansonia, and the Pat
rick Sarsfield association of Waterbury
will take place on Wednesday, August 23.
The excursion committee will run special
trains from Waterbury to Bridgeport, and
there board tne sinus or the iron steam-
boat company for New York and Coney
Island. The tickets are limited to 2,000.
ana tne capacity ot the boat 2,iuu.

HARTFORD BNCOUKAQKD.

Hartford's directory names 29,175 peo
ple and it is thought that there are enough
more there to make a total of 63,508 10,
000 within three years the largest in
crease in the city's history.

A NICE BASS.

Editor Baboock of the Sound Breeze,
Essex, (formerly of New Haven) caught a

striped baas that measured forty seven
inches in length and tweDty-seve- n inches
around, just below the gills, and tipped
tne scales wnen nrst taxen out ot tne wa
ter at just thuty-seve- n pounds.

A TERRIBLE FALL.
Henry Murphy, a well known painter of

East Bridgeport, fell from a staging Satur
day morning, and had not an awning and
some telegraph wires broken his fall he
would have had his brains dashed out on
the sidewalk. He escaped with only severe
bruises, fie feu sixty feet.

THE WOODMOSI LICENSE.

Feeling runs high among the cottagers
in Woodmont over the granting of a lioense
to Proprietor Sanford of the San ford house.
There Is talk of an appeal.

WILL REMAIN AT ERIE.
R3V. Ernest Mathews, formerly an assist

ant reotor at St. John's churoh, Bridgeport,
who has been supplying the pulpit of St.
Paul's church in Erie, Pa., and who re-

cently accepted a call to Sandusky, O , has
been released from bis acceptance of the
latter oall and will remain at Erie.

SHOOTING FESTIVAL

The Southern New Eagland Sohuetzen
bund will hold a shooting festival at Hart
ford next Monday and Tuesday in which
members from Springfield, New Haven,
Bridgeport, New Britain, Meriden and An-

sonia will take part. The shooting will be-

gin at 1 o'clock on Monday and close at 7
p. m. On Tuesday the shooting hours will
be from 8 to 12 and from 1 to 6 p. m. All
prizes will be distributed at the close of the
shooting. The principal event will be
shooting at the target of honor, every mem
ber having .three ehots. The highest score
wins a handsome ptize. The shooting at
this target closes at 4 p. m. Tuesday. There
are nearly 100 prizss - besides the cash
prizes, which aggregate nearly $500. Cer
tain prizes are open to all comers, while
others are restricted to members of the
bund. There will also be prizes for ladies,

EMPLOYES TO HAVE A GOOD TIME.
The annual excursion of the employes

of Yale & Towne's big factory, Stamford,
iatL.es piaue lney spend a
day on the sound on the iron steamer
Cetus.

A. O. F, TO ENJOY THEMSELVES.

Court Philip H. Sheridan, A. O. F.
oi stamiora cas decided to hold a re
union and field day at Shippan Point on
Saturday, August 12. Invitations have
been sent to the two Notwalk Courts and
Ivanhoe Court of New Bochelle. Mr.
Devitt has tendered the use of his pavilion
at the point for the accommodation of the
Foresters and their families.

PROSTRATED WITH SUNSTROKE.

xne nrt local eunstroEe ot the season
In Bridgeport ocsurred Saturday after
noon. William J. Carroll of No. 1 Wall
street was prostrated at tbe depot and
fell unconscious. He was taken to the
Emergency hospital in the ambulance.
His case is serious although probably not
fatal.

STOLEN CATTLE RETURNED.
The polioe this morning located the team

of oxen stolen from farmer Pratt of Bots- -

ford several days ago. The name of the
party who stole the animals Is known.

N. T., N. E. AND NORTHERN.
The New York, New England and North

era Railroad company was incomorated
Saturday, at Albany, to construct a stan- -
dariHmage steam road ahnnf. Afl mllcm In
length from a point on the East river near
tne mouth of L.eggett's creek in New York
city, northerly to a point on the line of the
xitjw iuii buu new ,ncriana marl near
uieweters. The capital is $3,000,000. di--
viuou lutu 9 loo snares.

APPOINTED EDITOR.

W. F. Hilton of Hartford has been ap
pointed editor of the department of the
Open Air Workers' association of America
in the monthly magazine, The Worker,
published at Pittsburg.

DISAPPEARED.

Frank Blttner, a German twenty-eig- ht

years old, working in the Meriden brew
ery, has disappeared and has probably
committed suicide. He had been employedat the brewery Beveral weeks. He leaves
a wife and two children.

SHOLES HELD IN $7,000.
Norwich, July 22. Sholes, who killed

a tramp in Preston, waB given a hearing at
Preston yesterday. He was charged with
murder in the first degree and he pleaded
not guilty. His case until
Wednesday, August 2. Bonds were fixed
at $7,000, and they were furnished by the
yonng man's father. Ransoms L Sholes-- ,

sr. The body of the man has not yet been
identified. Young Sholes told the same
story that he told to Coroner Park.

The young woman with whom Sholes
was talking at the time was Alice Congdon,
and she was present in court to testify in
his behalf, but was not called upon to day.
Sholes has secured Attorney W. H. Jen-
nings as counsel. Both Sholes and his fa-
ther deny emphatically the report that the
victim had been in their employ and that
there was a long standing quarrel between
the two. They claim never to have seen
him before. Young Sholes has an unsavory
reputation hereabouts and is looked upon
as a tough. There are no marks on the
body of the viotim and it is possibe that
death may have been due to other causes.
8AYBROOK TO HAVE A SILVER FACTORY.

Saybbook, July 22. The residents of
this place are greatly pleased at the pros-
pect of having a new factory in town. A
former superintendent of the Meriden Sil-

ver Plate company has been here far some
time trying to raise capital with which to
ojganize a company to carry on a like
bnsiness here. He has $20,000 which he
brought from Meriden. He has suooeeded
in raising about $7,000. The proposed fac-

tory will be located near Ohalker's mill.
JAMES M. THOMPSON DEAD.

James Mozart Thompson died very sud
denly Saturday at his boarding place, Mrs.

And Other Connecticut People Bests
tered at the World's Fair.

The following registrations have been

made at the Connecticut state building at is
the great fair since the last report of Man-

ager and Secretary Valll of the state build-

ing:
"

New Haven William H. Moseiey ana
wife, M. J. Bronson, Seth Hamilton, H. E.
Goodwloh, E. Thomas, Miss E. rton,0. S.
Duer, E. E. Duer, Miss E. E. Nichols, E.
forter Ulark, John Urion, iaddio j.xmuo,
Mr. F. Zann. Miss T. Zsdd. John JiUron,
Alice Bacon, F. A. Morgan, J. ErioKson,
John I. Hallen; Mary A. Furmage, Dr. A.
Garcia, A.8. Barnes, u. 0Ba xsnrweii, una.
W. Russell. Amelia S Fisher. M. M. Sellers.
Mrs.G. A.Wright, Mrs.S. Habsrman, Albert
Gates, Thomas Winshlp, Clara E. Wells,
Samuel Alexander, J. F. Bipley and wife,
Urs. George U. Smltn, u. at. reran, .

Q. C Pettis. A. L. Willis and wife, F. W.

Camrjbell. Ernest W. Campbell, Maud 8.
Pardne. Mrs. A. M. Neville. Mrs. S. L.. ... '- - r 1 J TTUadv. A. H. Lombard. M.1S8 LDmiura, ax.

E. Judson, Edward O. Sntton, Dwight
Foster. Frank Brnen. William C. Beers. S.
K. Beers, Charles F. Ingold, Henry
Hansen, W. J. Match and wire, h,dwin U.
KnBBell. Mrs. Herman Koast.

Bridgeport Charles J. JNorton, xienry
L. Orteis.-Willia- J. Piatt, Julius Plan,
jr., Andrew Btoms, Nathaniel Wheeler,
Archer U. Wheeler, airs. m. w. neuouaw,
Fred W. Tracv and wife, M. W. Eedshaw,
John H. Kane and wife, George W. Hill
and wife. M. P. Hindge. Kichard. 1. JNeltn- -

ercot, Herbert M. Lyon, Louis E. Their,
Miss Lock wood, Miss Both well, Emma H.
Peet. Gertrude S. Peet.

Waterbury F. H. Humphrey, Susie
Humphrey, M. B. HallaB, Z. Alexander, B,

Born.
Meriden Alice uldbury, Ida A. Martin

dale. Enoda J. Birdsey, Liedtke W. Nor
wich. W. T. Browne and wife, Mrs. John
M. Babcock, Miss L. R. Fitzpatrick, C. H
Whaler, jr., Louis Plant, Lila L. Backus,
Elizabeth B. Huntington.

New Britain D.O. Rogers, D. O. Rogers,
John L. Bogers, E. Gertrude Rogers, Emll
J. Parker, Cordelia JN. barker, Ularenoe B.
Boot, EUzabeth S. Parker, G. P. Phenix,
C. H. Bird, C. Boardman, B. Boardman,
Edward Stevens, N. E. Stevens, T.O.Erch--

staldt, Mrs. JN. u. Kinlock, Mary E. Kin-
lock.

Middleto wn Franois P. Mlller.Katherlne
J. Newton, Bosllia K. Newton, Emma A,
White, Ueorglana minor. ,

Durham Ida Leonard, OUv M. Well
ington.

Farmlngton k. t. Gay, E. B. Brandt,
Mllford Franklin H. Fowler and wife.

Harold Fowler, Mrs. Julia a. Fenn. Mrs.
Ellen F. Brooks, Floranoe Brooks.

Gnilford Clifford T.TJIshop.
Westport George H. Merwin.
Clinton Mrs. Hattle Jacobs, H. Parks,
Ivoryion A. C. Cheney.
Birmingham F. L. Beardsley, W. A,

Whitehead.
North Haven Henry W. Patten.
Torrington M. P. Dalton.
Mystic Abbie C. Maine, Nellie Beebe,

John K. Bulklyn and wife.
Newtown E. J. Hall.
Seymour H. Perthes, Mathias Bunyan.
Colohester Ralph D. P. Brown, Bonald

K. Brown.
Soutbport Miss Augusta Smith, Eliza

beth Beattie.
Southington Minnie S. Moore, P. S.

Whitney.
Naugatuck Mies Mary Breene.
Sound Beach S. G. Linderman.
Portland Gennie H. Bsll.
Orange Walter L. Treat.
Beside the foregoing the names of about

out) others from this state from more dis-
tant are in the list of recent registrations.

WORLDS FAIR NOTES.

In a recent bulletin I said the Jersey cow
belonging to Hon. E. S. Henry, of Rock
ville, stood second in her class of twenty-
five. I was misinformed, and beg pardon
of the Baroness of Argyle for the injustice
done her. She stands at the headl Her
record for the first thirty of the ninety-da- y

test was 68.95 pounds of butter, the next
highest being 68.19. I am glad the Baron
ess is not a "kicker," or I might now be
hobbling around on crutches.

1 am unable to give the comparative
figures of the butter test in the July ex-

hibit, the score not yet having been made
public, but I have reason to believe, from
w- - i nave neard from a semi-offici-

sow . -- I when the scores are completed
eastern butter will scale somewhat higher
than the western article. It should be
understood, however, that no poor butter
is exhibited here from any of the western
states. In the test just oompleted the
butter from Connecticut
creameries scored a higher averaga by
from one to two points than the average
in which private creameries and dairies
are included. In the former the range
is from 86 to 98, the average 94 to
95 out of a possible 100. The highest
score was obtained by the Windsor Cream-
ery company, 98, with several others close
following. New England butter lacks
mainly in flavor, in which particular it is
at a disadvantage when - compared with
butter from states near by, like Illinois
and Wisconsin, whose Bamples were fresh-
er by nearly ten days. Connecticut cheese
scored an average of 90 25, ranging from
86 to 96, the latter score beiDg obtained by
Edward Norton's pine apple cheese, from
Goshen. Tbe highest boots on domestic
cheese, 94, was awarded to Mrs. F. B.
Chaffee of East Woodstock.

Miss Elizabeth B. Sheldon of New Ha-

ven, who decorated tbe Connecticut room
in the woman's building, has returned
home after a sojourn here of several
months. Miss Sheldon's work has brought
her almost no end of commendation in-

deed more praise than pecuniam but if
she has lacked remuneration to whioh her
artistic work has entitled her she can at
least have the satisfaction of knowing that
her work is appreciated, and that her de-

parture is much regretted. Daring Mies
Sheldon's stay in Chicago there was no so-

cial atmosphere so rarefied but that she
floated in it with rare grace.

Musical Education
AND HOW IT WAS DISCUSSED AT THE BIG

FAIR.
From the Chicago Herald the following

is taken, whioh will be found of special
interest to New-- Haven readers:

Another series of interesting papers on
topics relating to the teaching of musio
was read yesterday forenoon in the con-

gress on musioal education. The first one
presented had been forwarded by John
Zobanaky of Philadelphia and was read by
the preeiding officer, Professor Blaokman.
The paper discussed in an interesting way
the subject of sight singing, which the
writer at the outset defined as "the art ef
intoning musical intervals in time
without the assistance of an instru-
ment of the teacher's voice." The
study, he said, should begin In the
kindergarten, and be continued through
the eduoation al course of the pupil. He
took the position that the study of in-
tonation should be isolated from the study
of time. He enlarged also on the Im-

portance of modulation, saying that the
result of such work properly performed
would be to enable the pupil to "think in
musio,." and that it would also make people
learn who otherwise would never be able
to sing. Music, he claimed, had more
power than any other study to develop the
memory, and for that reason alone it
should be taugbt in all the schools. The
paper contained many useful hints on the
subject of teaching:

C. H. Congdon of St. Paul delivered an
address on the subject of "Intelligent
Singing by the Masses." - He said in sub-
stance:

The masses do not sing intelligently, and
I am of the opinion that If any great re-
form is to be accomplished in this direc-
tion the work shenld begin to a great ex-

tent with the educators. To counteract
the effect of the large amount of poor
teaching that has prevailed is no small
task. We have the same problem here
that the schools-hav- e had in the matter of
language. When language shall be spoken
perfectly, in beautiful phrases and beauti-
ful Intonation, when the great problem of
eduoation shall have been solved and every
soul has found perfect peace, then we will
look for intelligent singing by the masse.
Until then we most realize that a great
work lies before us.

The president read a paper prepared by
Mrs. Una M. Shields of West Superior,
Wis., on the question, "What Can Be
Done to Carry the Musio from Sohool Life
Over Into the Life of Manhood . and
Womanhood!" Her answer to the ques-
tion involved several elements, suoh as the
'employment of the highest possible grade
ot text-ooos- tne teaomng oi musio in tne
same way that arithmetic or grammar is
taught; the necessity of having tune and
time fixed in the minds of the yonng Dfip-pl-e,

etc
MUSIC IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

In a paper on the uses of musio, J. H.
Knrzenknabe of Harrisburg, Pa., In an in-

teresting manner covered much ground re-

lating to musio and musio teaohln. A
portion of the address was devoted to the
presentation of facts and figures concern- -

very feeble health, having had a number
severe attacks of illness. He was

sixty eieht years old and born in Notting
ham, EDgland. He ran a photograph gal-
lery in Birmingham .and later In Ansonia
tor years, lie was an excellent musician.

WENT TO OLEN ISLAND.

The H. A. Matthews Manufacturing com
pany shut down their plant, Saturday,
many of the employes going on the ex
cursion to Glen Island. The Hnmphreys- -

vllle Manufacturing company is also short
handed with only a small percentage of
ine usual force at wore, ine seymonr
Manufacturing company has also shnt a
dowD, according to the five-da- y schedule,
but many of the men are out of town.

NO CHANGE OF CONTROL.

Superintendent W. E. Bally of the Phil

adelphia, Beading and New England rail
road promptly and emphatically denied
the statement made in the state papers
Saturday morning that tha Philadelphia
and Beading road was to give np the New
England divlsionjmd that it was to pass
into the oontrol of the Central Biiiroad of
New Jersey.

To a Hartford Times reporter air. ttauy
said: " There is no truth in tbe statement;
you'll find it all trainmen talk!"

THE LATE M4 JOR TIB BITS.
A Prominent Connecticut Man A

Succemful and Silll Promising:
Career Ended.
New London, Jaly 23. Major John A.

Tibbits died yesterday morning at the cot-

tage on Pequot avenue, where he went only
a few weeks sgo In the hope that rest and
his native air would at least arrest the rav-

ages of dUease. Those nearest and dearest
to him have indulged no hope of his recov-

ery for months past, and the end has come
as feared. He arrived home from Brad
ford, England, only ashort time ago. His
career has been an honorable and brilliant

John Arnold Tibbits was a native of New
London and born in 1844. His mother, a
New London lady, died when he was an in
fant, and his grandmother had charge of
him in his early years. His school days
were a record of creditable achievement in
the district and Bartlett high schools, East
Hampton and later at Williams college,
where, though his stay was but half the
usnal course, hia abilities attracted atten-
tion.

His first contributions to the press ap
peared in the Repository, a small literary
publication iesued as an adjunct to a book
store, and many an anxious hour, as Mr.
Tibbits was pleased to relate, he spent on
publication day waiting for the appearance
of his article.

When the war broke ont he was study
ing law in the office of Judge George God-dar- d.

Dropping his books he enlisted and
fought for the old flag in the old fightiog
Fourteenth C. Y. the flag of which he
spoke so eloquently in many a political
speech in our statejcampaigns years after
ward, tils nrst battle in tne war wis at
gory Antietam September 17, 1862.

While climbing over a stone wall during
the engagement Sergeant Tibbits, waving
His sword in his right hand, was a mark
for a sharpshooter and a mlnie ball came
whizzing throngh the air, striking tbe
palm of his right hand and coursing up
his arm to a point above his wrist where it
came out. Nothing duunted by his wound
he changed the sword to his left hand and
was almost immediately struck by another
ball which entered hia left arm above tbe
wrlt and came out through the palm of
his hand. These wounds placed him hors
du combat. As s ion after the engagement
as possible he was sent borne and for a
long time remained here, until his wounds
had healed and he was ready again to take
up arms In defense of the country and his
principles.

He was promoted to the second lieuten-
ancy of Company F, of the Fourteenth,
and in that capacity participated in tbe
battle of Gettysburg, where the Fourteenth
bore a distingniehed part and a full share
of the glory of the day and the regiment
was won by Lieutenant Tibbits. Subse-
quently he was appointed captain and com-

missary of subsistence and assigned to
Caster's division under Sheridan, serving
in the Shenandoah valley. He was con-

spicuous for attention to duty and gallan-
try in action in this capacity as in the line,
until the close of the war, and his term of
service ended only with the end of the war
after thi terrible campaign of the wilder-
ness He was brevetted major, as pro-
motion he had earned, and his comrades in
whatever branch of the service they hsd
shared, snm up his qualifications and mil-

itary carter by saying he was a good sol-
dier.

Major Tibbits after the war engaged in
journalism to which bis tastes were in-

clined, and he handled the pen as success-
fully as he had the sword. Immediately
after bis return from the war he pur-
chased an interest in the Star, then pub-
lished by David S. Ruddock (whose tall
form was frequently ceen in New Haven
at tne time of the war) and continued as
editor of the paper until 1872, when the
Star was absorbed by a new company
composed of Courtland I. Shepard, John
A. Tibbits and John O. Turner. This
company bea;an the publication of the Tel-

egraph, .and Mr Tibbits assumed editorial
control until 188J, when he formed a new
company to issue the Day. Major Tib-
bits continued as editor of the Day until
he became United States oontul at Brad-
ford. England. Major Tibbits excelled
both as editor and reporter, and his re-

ports of the celebrated Malley trial in New
Haven to his paper were vigorous and
graphic The last newspaper work he did
was for the Day and consisted of letters
from Bradford, describing phases of Eng-
lish life as it came under his observation.
Although be had ceased to have a finanolal
Interest in tbe paper, he continued to ex-
hibit a lively concsrn in its growth and
success.
. Major Tibbits' .political career is well

known in the state.- -

About 1866 Major Tibbits began the
study of law with Hon. Augustus Brande-ge- e

and almost simultaneonsly entered the
political field, making speeches In the cam-

paigns and doing yoeman's service up to
and including the last political campaign.

Hi political life was eminently charac-
teristic of the man. He was an ardent
partlean, believing in the principles and
destiny cf his party with a faith that never
wavered and admitted of no compromise
in thought, word or deed. But though he
entered tne lists at every political tourneyana rougat witn a zeai and energy unsur
passed, even his bitterest party opponents
were free to gsay that he was a honest
politician, a distinction that is all the more
honorable for its rarity.In 1884 he made the campaign of Indi
ana with James G. Blaine and received
many compliments from that distinguished
leader. He also filled appointments to
speak in New York state in the Hayes
campaign ana nis worE won nign encomi-
ums.

He habitually overworked himself In
every campaign and as regularly took to
his bed when the battle was over and the
excitement ended, with his nervous sys
tem . for tbe time shattered. He never
learned to spare himself, and to this more
than any other cause is dne his untimely
aeatn.

Major Tibbltt's first federal office was
the gift or General Grant's administration.
an appointment as Paclfio railroad director
on behalf of tbe United states government.
This was early in the seventies, and in
1877 President Hayes appointed him col-
lector of the port of New London. At the
expiration of his term he was appointed by
President Arthur. His administration of
the trust was business like and acceptableto all who had any connection with the
office.

The last office filled by Major Tibbits
was United States consul at Bradford, Eng-
land, a post that he bad bnt recently va-
cated, and whieh he filled with ability and
give such, satisfaction that Bradford mer-
chants presented him with a fine testimo-
nial. -"

Soon after he was admitted to practice
he formed a law partnership with ez Gov-
ernor Waller, bis life-lon- g friend, which
was mutually satisfactory and closed only
on account of other duties absorbing the
major's time. When Waller's
turn came to leave the practioe of the law
to serve the government abroad as eonsul
general at London, he instinctively turned
to Major Tibbits to fill bis place in his law
firm, which became Waller, Tibbits fc

Waller, and continued in successful prac-
tice, and the major left for his own post in
Bradford.

His death while still in life's prime
causes much sorrow throughout the state.

Died la Waterbury.
Minnie Egan, aged four months, daugh

ter of James Egan of New Haven, died
Friday night at the lesldenoe of Mrs.
Clark on South Main street, Waterbury,
where Mrs. Egan and child were visiting.
The funeral was held at 4 o'clock Saturday
afternoon to St, Joseph's oemetery, Watef-bur-y.

Mr. Egan is a brother of Detective
Egan of that city.

RICHARD PECK,
tmmtm tttrnwrmr throm Uomg 1

aahtwa tm psaaWaOsU MiMr
C. H. NORTHAM

bear. New Bavaa dairy (except Bandar) at It
o'clock p. am. and 10:30 a. m. Batnraiac, leave

rw Tors at 1:30 and 11 so p.sm.
Rmxla Boat iMvia. New Ham at MhSO a SB.

1 midnight. Returning, leave New York
a. m. an J IS o'clock n. ns.

Statarooma tor aalo at faek A (Baboo a, TOt

Ctoapeft street, aac mix's omg aura.
Tnea. ateansera are untttad ny msuufc.Hi an a.

baatMl by ataam. Tbey bare electric cell btal
aad are forma hod tnroQrnoot.

Fare f 1 00. JOHN W. CARTF-- B, Agent.

Htarln's New Haven Transporta a.
tion juine.

Every Day Except Saturday,
Until Further Notice Will Carry

JtTeigntOnly. a.
Leave New Raven trow Starin's

.Dock at 10 IS o'clock o. m-- Tne
Ioli 11. bTAKIX. Captain xcAltster,
Bundar. Tweday and Tnuraday. To LkNOX
every atooday, Wednraday and Friday. Ne- -

turnier. leave New York frHn rirr IN P
toot of Oourtiaedt street, at 9 p. m.: the etat B
every Monday. Wednemay and Fridsy : tte
Leoox every Sunday. Tuesday and Tnursdav.

W. B. MILLER, Agrnt, New Haven. Conn.

EUROPE
TmiScrrm twprrst SttamerB of 1S-1-9 000 H. P.

tsssi new rout ttnr THvsot or
BUUlHAfrium ana nAmauifv.

LINE TO LONDONFAST the EUROPEAN CONTINENT,
koUiit taw retard for festast Uatt am cas rata.

8r4 for drtcHptim pamaalet ta tin
HAMBURG-AMERICA- N PACKET CO.,
aJBraoimai, kern fork. 12SLaSaJ!eSt..Ckkg.

Local Agent. M. B. Newlon ft Co.

To lie Mom
Financial Necessity causes

BREAK in tbe prices of Shoes.
Necessity knows no law.
We are forced to raise money.
There is no method so legiti

mate as a SLASH IN PlilCEi.
. Oux aaauiien.se stock mast be the
medium of obtaining money.

We must unload.
These prices will do the busi-

ness :
$1.50,
$2.2 0,
$2.40,
$2.85,
$2.97,
$3.15,

At tbe above prices almost
every style In good Shoes is rep
resented.

A dollar will count for yonr
pocket sure.

ot Ciiapel Stmt.

BUdicat.

THE ELM CITY PRIVATE DISPENSARY.
Old Reliable Expert ftpeclalteta,

88 Yemrs" Experienco,
the treatment of all a fleet iocs ot ThroatFOR Lungs, Catarrh, Asthma diseaeneofUbe

Nervous St-m- . ail Blood and Skin AtTecliocs
and all private dieeanes or men nnd women.

YOCNO WEN
Suffering Nervous Debility. Weakness. De
spoodeocy. Aversion to Society. Kidney Trouble
or any cieease or tne organs, v u
uuu a, me uo peeor cure.

MIDDLK AGED AND OLD MEN
Suffering from excesses, urinary trouble, fail-
lag power, s exhaustion, etc.. or afflicted
Willi sjrea. pimples, ulcers, or any form or sy-
philitic or blood poiaon. will be cured thoroughly
nuuuvi ar.Kl t.Hl.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office in the Insurance Buildinr.

890 Chapel St., New Ugven, Ct.
B03IDS si ana vz.

Office Hours: n m. to IS m--1 to i p.m., even-
ings 7 1 9. Sundays. 9 to 11 a--

Elevator and stairway.
Patients at a 'lis'asce may write deac I fblng

sympfms and have medicine, with full direc- -
uona sent mem. jyll

t FRIEND IN NEED
DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
VrpmrtHl from Ute raetpe of Dr. &pta gcteitof Ocraiwcticut, tlM ittmc utaral Bom tyMicr.

Has dco oaed for more m-u- i 50 yeeni and Is ti
oem. Known remtay tot Ktamatisni, .NCMiimijnaV,

rpruns tsraises), uumm, iiim, outa ano ati ex
loroau tii juries. . t. w 1

Proprietor, A

Pennyroyal pills
4$

I t MAtnlaS fee- laj. 1 TlftilTtBTBlllS f lul
--V If I.HKI 7 i j rami i aAa. Asrw
utf kr tVU LueU brCClM. I'hUabaaaV-- V

Philadephia Dental Rooms,
781 unapei street.

BEST SET OV TEETH
on Rubber Bans, ti.OO.

A Good Set at $5.00.

Teeth extracted wttbotrt pars by
tne one ot our yiiaiiseq air.

Hade fresh at our ofBoe.

Teeth Extracted, SI

Vitalised Air, al

Office Open at All Hours.
S BtTNDA VS. e a. am. to I p. nv

gaiuts, Oils, gtx.
THE FINEST LINE OF

WALL PAPERS
AT LOWEST PRICES, ON EXHIBITION AT

Ths Broadway WaU Ptper Store.
Vane and examine our goods and yousrai

snrprned at our prions for bensuful oo

E. R. JEFFC0TT.
PAINTING and DEOORATTNO la all their sev

oral branches done well nnd promptly. Eat
tot given. aajuiwn.

581 Elm Street, corner of Torlr.
THOMPSON & BELDEN.

GLASS,

PAINTS.

BRUSHES,
LUBRICATING OILS.

396
STATE
New Haven.

STREET,
Ct. 398

JAMES A. FOGARTY,

Carpenter and Builder.
ESTIMATES GIVEN ON ALL CLASSES OF

WORK.
Seal Estate BongtiUHoid aad Exchanged.

Shop Bear (11 Grand Avenue.
airily linslflsncs, sh Bfrteattrvva,


